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^ .o .b .P r ic e s
Price A rriva l B a s is  I s  R e c o g n iz e d
____ A s -I^ a d in g  T o  A  C on - ______
s ig n m e n t D e a l
Okanagan VaUey crops of fru its and 
vegetables of an annual value roughly 
750,OOO'are—dispatched—to—the- 
ma-kets of the Dominion and t.he rest 
of the world through four m ain chan ­
nels. These a re : th e  Associated Grow­
ers' independent shippers banded , to - 
in the Shippers CoimcU; sev- 
grgKssioaller shippers; and through 
independent growers operating on 
their ovin.
The Associated Growers with about 
half the tonnage, is the largest single- 
factor and it is an  organization form ­
ed for the purpose of m arketing the 
crop which is handled, packed and 
shipped co-operatively. The Shippers’ 
Council is an association_of ihdepend-. 
ent shipping organizations which, in ­
cludes in membership many of _the 
units comprising Sales Service, a  “sel­
ling agency serving independents and 
others outside the scope , of th a t sales 
oreanizat-ion. I t  is. understood th a t  th is 
vek', discussion, di values is ■ iTdt a
FURTHER DETAILS 
OF SCOUT CIRCUS 
“ -BEINGARRANGED
T h re e  H u n d re d  S c o u ts  W il l  L in e  
U p  I n  M a rc h  P a s t— F in e  
S p e c ta c le
We Can I f  We W ill
F irst In  D istr ic t
part of“The"'dulies'“ of“ thB”’”Shippers’ - 
C-o'onciL'
■While the Shippers’ Council and  the  
Asiciafed Growers' represent pro- 
ducers of probably eighty per cent of 
the tonnage, there are  two other chan-
crops move to m arket. T h e re  are sev­
eral smaller shipping organizations 
which operate absolutely on the ir own, 
having no affiliation with either of the 
two main, bodies. Then too, there  is a 
substantial tonnage th e  growers of
I which operate entirely on their own .__
This was' the  situation w%eii,_ the  
movement of early vegetables in  car 




To date Scoutmasters of Kamloops. 
Salmon Arm. R u tland ,, Kelowna, and
'I s  ‘S a l e  A r r i v a V  C o n d u c i v e  t o  
M a x i m u m  D i s t r i b u t i o n  a n d  
P r o f i t  F o r  G r o w e r s  in  O k a n a g a n
M arketing arrangem ents have been 
an  engrossing topic of conversation at 
Okanagan Valle 
particularly so in  Vernon, Kelo-wna 
and to  some extent in  Penticton and 
other smaller centres.
Shippers are non-plussed. None 
know better th a n  they the •wddespread 
.nature of the disaster which impends 
if all the shipping agencies try' to  un-
A general meeting of the Boy Scouts 
Askfciation was held Monday evening, 
when the  forthcoming international 
Scout Camp and Circus were thorough­
ly gone iAto. I t  was a  very enthusi­
astic meeting, and the members intend j load all of their tonnage on the domes 
to  make th is  event one of the 'oest a t-  | jic m arket with the  exception Of the 
tractions th a t has ever been held i n ! comparatively insignificant amount 
th e  city. — — |“wHich" has" been contracted for export
The Circus a t the Park will take the i shipments, 
form of a  Scout display and district j commencement of last season, _
raUy. Scouts and Cubs of the entire j poetically  all sh ippers. were members 
district -will be present; these number of the Shinners’ Council and un til the i 
some 300. All •will take part in  the
V a n c o u v e r  W h o le s a le  F r u i t  A n d  
P ro d u c e  D e a le rs  D b  N o t  
___ lT J iin k _ It I s__________
 t  ipp  il  til t  
Associated Growers withdrew because 
■of-SOTOus-disregard-of-the-agreemenlSr 
there-w as-som e-4m ity-of-action>—And 
even after they -withdrew th e  Council 
carried on and the Associated continu­
ed to  work with Sales Service and
I t  is freely s^id tha t' 'th e  present _ 
system - of sWpping ■ fru its and vege- ‘ 
lables_yj,il,h J h e „ p r io ^  paid for
same to  be“ a g r e ^  bn th e  day they 
arrive a t destination, which is w hat 
price arrival means, tends to  lim it the 
distribution of our crops. The fact 
th a t  other cars may arrive the same or 
t he next folio-wing--day—and b e sold— 
for less money causes m any to  shy 
away from the deal. 'They do not know 
if it is possible to  make a  profit so 
I the tendency is for the ir interest to  
jlag and for them to push other lines 
1 on which there may be a  small but a  
I certain profit.
■With the purpose of ascertaining the  
tru th  of these statem ents the  follow­
ing wires were dispatched and the 
answers received:




W hat is your opinion of the effect
-Penticton have all promised to  send a other larger shipping interests, 
patrol for th e  camp, so th a t the ^ c - j  su ch  a  rneasure of dissatisfaction was 
cess of th a t feature, is assured. O ut- [ expressed by growers shipping through 
side officials who" are expected to  a t-  the big co-operative a t the  annual and 
tend include Commissioner Solway, of special meetings of the locals during 
Vancouver. Commissioner Weddell, of the  winter, th a t th e  Associated will 
Kelowna, and Rev; T. R. Heseage. oT havp -nothing further to  do w ith so- 
Vancouver, Chaplain. On th e  evening called gentlemen’s agreements. Reso- 
of August 25, following th e  circus, lutions -were passed a t meetings of sev- 
there will be a. carnival dance in  the j gj-al locals derhanding th a iT h e  selling 
ScGut-Hall-,-which-will-no_doubt.;4>ro.ve.[ agency should not hciJ#®wimage _off 
very popular. ! the m arket while others rushed  in  for
■Ghairmen 'Of various com,mittees hp-'t a~clean-up7'' ——
OFFER" 
CUT DOWN TREES
cpppriily toim d-th a t  th e  movement of 
| —vegetables from the-Pacifi(rC oasrTvas“ 
upon a price arrival basis and it  was 
at once necessary for Okanagan Val
Big Crop - in Prospectp d iii t^  on Monday evehing arer Sup- jplies, R. Peters; circus. C .~W. Morrow: i ____ , ..
^ ip ^ r T  SSsT^B. R. L e B lb S d T d b b b F a -V "^ ^  ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ® ’’ ^tinnT -Mrs R Mrlndofi- tickets R  Lev on with a  big crop m  prospect, esti- cuttmg down of 14 trees m  the  civic tions, Mrs. K. M cinaoe, iicxets, k . Ley. i roughly 800,000 boxes Uane property west of Mission Street.
M a y o r  P ro w s e  V l^ n ts  a  M a jo r i ty  
O f C o u n c il A l'w ay s T o  
V o te  O n  M o tio n s
DIFFER REGARDBT 
QUARANTINE PERIOD
D r. M o rrrs  C o n te n d s  G e ra l 
L i t t l e  S h o u ld  N o t  H a v e  B e e n  
A llovved T o  L e a v e
inditorim inate quoting and possible 
«tonsighrriehf“\nU“fiave'oh^ '
tion of Okanagan fruits arid -vegetables 
th is  year__ ^ ^ ^ ^ ______
IRENE B. BUSH 
Entland Superior School pupil who 
scored 488 marks out of a  possible 
600 in  entrance exam inations
-^■Who -is--5ir.“T okarF ’̂ 
-Su ch , jEaAThe:.::
CouBGil,,-meet4ng^ HrT:3>:toELdafee¥eHiBg;
as the Mayor and AldMmen consider­
ed mailed tenders submitted for the
tA ^ashT >etw eenT heT iealth -du tKort 
ties o f  Kamloops and Vernon was fe-
ve"aI'a~swthg~City~cmngcirTneeti ___
Monday" evening"%Herr Drr'S; M om s,
Medical Health Officer for th is city;
garc the Mayor and Aldermen a r e - i T h e  B o w m a n ’s o f T o ro n to  A re  
port on a recent case of scarletinal m-
•The VemOn News.
The reply follows:
Vancouver, B. C.. July 25, 1932 
The Vernon News,
Vernon, B. C.
“Conditions such as you describe 
would have the  same effect th a t such 
unintelligent marketing has always 
had  here and elsewhere. Unquestion­
ably this would result m ‘much lower
reUTeturns^d^he^-^nwer^^^d-p'TOve----
-unprofltable’T o r ^ ’hole^lers'r^retailers”" 
-ancf"all^ther^--engaged -in—m arketlhg
wifhbut" materlaDy reducing' prices to  '
Thp rnngnTTiAr •a-hpr(̂ .<; if fl.11 gmwPFR
_  ,  _  _  * rk  •  a » i n  Imore th a h “a year ago, and all m arkets | N. Tokar offered to do the work at I i n y o h u i g  the m s e to r^ —̂ m  jD A D R  A P  A f ' O f ' H R  ANF I “ ’K'orse condition in  regard to  ab- 'four dollars per tree, the lowest terider, | j
i J X u l D i u u a  v v l , e x t r a  tonnage. sMpp>ers. grow- ] bu t--there  we^e som e-doubts as to | -qua.janune._h[adznoi,_-_
IS LEADING PUPIL
ers. and those in  to'uch -with events are I whether his offer should be accepted.
"■Who is hej?''_;the cbuncffiOTS_.askedj.{
ley shippers to follow th is lead.
Recognize Menace 
-A a meeting of vegetable shippers 
tbe possibUity of th is  system being 
applied to the movement of-fruits-w as j 
-speedUy Tecognized. -As---.a--result - the-i 
Shippers' Council called a meeting of j
members and to th is gathering the  j A w a rd e d  473 M a rk s  O u t  o f P o s  
Associated Growers and Sales Service | s ib le  600 I n  E n tr a n c e  T o  
were mMted. There th e  whole situa_-I H ig h  S ch o o l E x a m in a tio n s
tion was aiscussed freely with a mew °  ___________  , , ,,
to adopting some procedure for orderly ! -Rn-hnrp a Cochrane 'nad the  dis ■ p l ^  i s ^ ^ i l t te a ly  noi. per-would re<;iilT in f o h ' B arbara A .  Cochrane nad the  a m -; j-get and the B. C. F ru it Snippers reai-
^  | _______— ______ __
the danger of its slipping from the | “^ a L e  to ffigh School examinations in i beuem o k r s  T hS  S u p  of | ^ to
sale arrival basis to th a t  of stra igh t .^ is  city, securing 473 m a rts  out of a ! cfa ^  ro move about 7.5
th e  D o m in io n
and shippers would work out a  uni­
form plan of distribution and secure 
leration-of-iobber-s-iH-all-markets- 
to  this end, it would result in  the 
growers receiving the maximum-- r e ^
Spreading the doctrine of "See Can- j turns th a t the law of. supply and de- 
On July 16. explained Dr. Morris, he ' ada First." N. T. Bowman. Mrs. Bow- ; bland would permit. From our point
growers -
; b e s t'th ey  may the marketing of th e 'th e n  a taxpayer. be7ore comidmaUoS | f  I ^ j a s j o n  June 14 the party  left T o r o n t o ,  i ana
' croD under fne quota plan which sane- : Should be given to  the  price he asked, j learned tha t he had seven nmre d ^ s  ; Ont.. for Ottawa where they turned ' f  otoe- o n e r a t o r s ^ S
' tinne; all chinmpnTs arcordm e to to n -i -v«t o comp.ete in quarantine. Botn Dr. - their faces.. tov.'ards the Atlantic and ' pedlar^ and omei opera.ors who
l.ons all sm pm em s accordJig to ton Not a Taxpayer 'M orris and .Aderman Morley, C h a ir - : made a tour of the Maritimes, r e t u r n -  ̂ use them  only to tear down price
It transpired th a t Air. Tokar was un- j m an of the Board of Health, a t th a t ing to Toronto after hav'ing driven j levels already established by growers,
kno-svn to the Council, and then  th a t time declared th a t he could not come i 4 ,7 5 0  miles. Again they set .out and , ®uch conditions continue, legitimate
to Vernon. In  a telephone conversar ' found the roads in new' O ntario to  be i^'^bers who have tried to  help the
tion vdth Dr. Archibald, Dr. Morris ■ excellent, 
stated  an infectious case could not be !
sent from one cio'__to another. _ ' the Hamonic owned by
K ;the Northern Navigation Co. and they
iverc-d the youth on Schubert Street, Pnrt William From ,There
he_ was not a taxpayer, but to  draw
.fh is city, securing 473 m arks out 0 1  a . claims to move abotit. la  | accented" For a moment there was an
cons.^nment, , ,-cssibie 600. She merited being passed : cehT-'tof the tonnage moving out of the ro r  a mo...ent there was ap
The Shippers' Council proposed to 1 recommendation, but took the ex-^  ̂ ^^4.
accomplish this by drawing up and I ominorions-'li'-comnelition for °overn-i ■” ^ ^  Mayor prepared 1 0  put the motion
obtaining acceptance of a gen tlem an 's! S  i S b  ; ' ,N<> Vse For Quota Plan , when Alderman Hurt seconded it. '
agreemeni betw een, the members of: xhe bronze medal donated bv th e ' The Shippers' Council has no use a t ; Then fresh trouble loomed up. Some
the Coimcil, Sales Service and the j covc-rrO’- General fo r  t h e  l e a d i n g  p u -  aJ! the quota plan. Members state i o: the members 0 1  the Council thought
-associated. |
Die aUernative suggested by ' t h e ' ' ‘ '
.4,s.soc!iued Growers and Sales &-rvice 
•■i'as lo:' the .setting up of a Shippers'
This
dns: a.s a idi'rect neg- 
original motion was
w an. of North Vancouver. w'itTi'a total U’d reaily have control. T iny further ' a.s he is a ta.xpayer. Accordingly Alder- 
S4 1  ThP hi(-hp-;i in the nrovince ! .state tha t in practice it Will be impos- 'm an  Morley introouced an am endm ent 
Ben;* Bush is i L  orders .so tha t the I to give. Mr, H w ker the contract
and Mrs Farl Bmh S  hi h e r ' -smalk-r .shippers cmi move their ton -I wa.s protested a 
fourteenVh vetir and in addition to her ! itauftj tlvift the Quota plan ;
scholarly ability Ls also to the fo re  m addition to being op;-n w  the .same ; called lor. 
athletics, having .starred in the R u r a l  I u'^Jv'Ction.s .as the agreement they jiro- ; w hen the motion was put. Alderman 
Schools meet held repc-mly. She wa.s 1 i o r c e  small .ship’pers out of Bowman .was the only one to register 
born iii Kelowna, taut has had all b u t  j •̂ u.sine.s.s, and to no gmxl purpose. ;dl,s,sent, and Mr. Tokar was according- 
.six month.s of her .schooling at Rut _ _ ...
land. Her father was formerly the 
secretary of the Rutland School Board.
.Besides tho.se w'ho were .succeaslul 
In the examinations, 64 were iias.sed 
on recommendation to the Vernon 
High School.
Successful candldale.s for the ex- 
amlnatloas, throughout the valley 
were;
Vernon Centre
Vernon; Barbara A. Cochrane. 473;
Fear a Free For .All ' ly declared the .succes,sful tenderer. At-
Dbcu.s.sion has lollowexl dlscassion , dr awn to the fact, how- 
apparonily without re.suli until w i th  : ever, th a t .some members of the Coun- 
the commencement of heavy shlpmenus “ ot voted,
le.ss ilfau .six week.s away, It looks a.s ; If You Haven’t a Mind of Your Own
if the shipiiers in their di.sagreemem 
will light each oiher using the grow­
ers apjile.s a.s mls.sllcs and thl.'r time- 
vvllh their own proiK;rty also .some­
what in jeopardy becuu.sc! when there 
Is a likelihood of apples b<.-lng sold at 
le.ss than  the packing house duu-ger;,
T, W aller Cowan, 467; M, Hazel, Ehm- \ jf growers are unable to pay irans-
"I don’t mind if you haven’t got a 
mind of your own," declared Mayor 
Prowse, ilfldreksing himself to such as 
had not voted, ".so long a.s we get 
enough to carry the motion.”
Tenders were the main bone of con­
tention throttghout the meeting.
For lime lo be used at the reservoir
bv Irene B Bush 'of the Rutland S u - ' really in the hands, not of the ad judi-j utstead of "Tokal" in his motion. 
Serior schoo l vvto of committee, and th a t | E. G. Hooker's offer of S66.50 for fell
- ............. ......... . ... -  - .............  while the Lieutenam-Go'.'emor's gold : on this committee, as originally p r o - ; mg the 14 trees had been looked upon
Eschanee. a body which would do a l l ! medal was awarded to Elizabeth stc -r. l̂ o-̂ ed, Sales Service and the A ssociat-' with favor oy .some of the -Aldermen, 
the; tolling. The .A.ssociated Growers ,. ,c r, ..vnr.vT.. a. . , . .
and Sale.s Service refused to .accept 
the propo.sed gentlem an’s agreement, 
fi.e Olliers did not like the , Exchange 
idea, and the conference proved abor­
tive of re.sulls.
Tile Shiiipers’’ Council named a com- 
niittee to Interview the As,soclated 
Groiver.s. and Sale.s Service and as an 
outcome of the deliberations the com­
mittee wn.s asked lo carry back to the 
Council the suggestion for a prorating 
ol order,s.
•At a meeting of the Council It was 
decided to circularize the members 
asking for a vote on the proposal and 
"'lien this was taken the decision of 
a majority was to reject the proposal 
During the time the vote was being 
taken it was learned Indirectly th a t 
the ali.sence of an outline of a definite 
plan lor pro-rating made it difficult) 
ler ' till! Council inemlxirs to give 
as,se'ht,
To meet this objection the A.ssocl- 
ated Growers and Sales Service pre­
pared a complete jilan which Is p rin t­
'd  in full In this lasue and which may 
w de.' criliecl a,s the Quota Plan. This 
plan was .snbmlucd to the Committee 
"'ho jilaced I t , before the Council 
memlji;r,s with the request th a t the 
C'lnncil meet In ,so many days to de- 
mde. At this meeting the plan was 
'lee ini'd but not unanimously, Tlio 
‘■"I'ly by the Shippers’ Council and the 
<-'<nint<T propasal made therein are 




Alil. S w ift D e s ire s  T o  H a v e  
S o m eth in g  T o  S h o w  F o r  
R elie f W o rk
co ieu uio ju u i uu ! Unloaded at ort illi . Pr  ther
outsiae his home, examming a  car. . i coune,sy of the C.P.R.. the car was
loaded on a flat car . and with Mr"He showed me the  ten t in which
growers m aintain a fair price level wiU 
. .  o 1. xr • .T. !-■ . , be forced.to„buy as cheaply as possible
.‘?;L from whatCX^er sources, are available."
Vancouver Wholesale Fruit &
Produce Credit Co. 
Difficult to Understand 
A  copy of the same telegram sent to
he was .sleeping and a .piece of pape-r ' eomfortablv seated t h e r e i n  i C. Stockton, Mitnager Consolidated
which he had obtained, from the Kam- : -vas tran.sw ried to K^ ' Co.. Calgary, Alta., brought the
loops authorities, .said Dr, Morris, O ntario ' jxjint they took the road a n d  T'^Dowmg reply,
'rhe. imiK-r. -signed by Dr. Arc iravelled right {hrough acro.ss t h e '
Its Mc-dica! Hea h Officer for Kam - . ^ver the mountains,
loops, wris as lollows;
July 25, 1932
This is to certify th a t Gerald Little, 
who h.as had scarletinal Infection, may 
return  to his home; subject to the 
directions and precautions to which he 
has agreed."
Dr. M orns stated th a t fwo iiersons 
who had been , visiting, the youth fol­
lowing his return to this city were im­
mediately quarantined here.
After hearing the rei>ort on the m at­
ter the Council decided to draw it to 
the attention of Dr. H, E. Young, FTo- 
vincial Health Officer, at Victoria,
Simmons, 300
(Continued on Page 9, Col, 2i
PLEASED A T THE  
A PPEARANC E O F  
GROW ING CROPS
must do .v> to the extent of their nbll- ; Bennett quoted $3,60 and the
I “ i'' . Vernon Hardware Company $3.75 per
i '  .Thls wius the situation on Wednes- dollveretl to the reservoir,
jday morning and the only thing that j pi,.ichor ,y; wililc (pioted $2,01 f.o.b, 
j lias iran.sph'i.tl since to alter tlie situ- | their warehou.se.
' atlon Is tha t (he A.s.soclatcd Growers,
I Sales Service and tlie B, C, Fruit Shlp- 
1 iiei'H hivv<.‘ Invited the bankers of the 
I Valley to' a, conference to be held at
SPRINKLING LAWNS 
IS RESTRICTED TO 
PRESCRIBED TIMES
"How wn.s tlie atlverll.semeni calling
Kelowna on Friday morning at 10, 
T- . T . n«m5r.!rvn I Bunkers. growers, bu.slnes.s men, labor.
E x p e r ts  In  E m p lo y  o f D o m in io n  n,.,. involved In the .struggle which 
A n d  P ro v in c ia l G o v e rn m e n ts  
V is it  V a lley
W, H. Robertson, Provincial Horti­
culturist. and R. O, L, Clarke, Domin­
ion Fruit Inspector, arrived In Vernon 
from the Kootenays on Monday, They 
were almost a week In East Kootenay 
and came to Vernon after vlstlng 
Grand Forks and the Southern Okan­
agan iirodudng .sections, On the whole, 
they are very jilcased with the np- 
Iiearnnce of the crop and the pros­
pects for a largo one,
Impends and It appears a.s U an arous- 
i!d public ojilnlon must be the Instru­
ment which will forc(! agreement.
D O U K H O B O R S  P R O T E S T  
T H E  ’’F A R M F N G 'O U T "  
O F  T H E I R  C H I L D R E N




T o  P u t  A  C h eck  O n  W ’a s te fu l 
M isu se — N o t B e c a u se  of 
S h o r ta g e
Vernon's lawn sprinkling iirlvlleges 
are to be curiallixi, according lo tin*
cry, whe etti on a .Muirch wa.s In s il- , . ,
ted for The Vernon Ntwvs tomorrow, Friday, the 1
It was then dlscnverid that n o .ad - ,, ,,
decision of the City ..Council a t the
Conim(.‘nclng 
hours will 1)0
. I l l  1 II ■ 1 I . from 6 to H o'clock In the morningvertlst'inont had been publlshcHl, but , , - ,n , n (■•niix.k In tin. ..von
tha t the firms In question hrul m erely’" ' ' ' '  " "
been Invited to tender by telephoiu; 
cominunlcallon.s,
They came Into Vernon over the 
Edgewood' road and after stating re­
cognition of it as' a m ountain trail, , 
Mr. Bowman wa.s loud In praise of Its i 
scenic value. ■ '
On the two previous tours, the 
Bown'ian'.s made acro.ss Canada, they 
went through Spokane, Wash., to cro.ss 
the mountainous .section.
During the tour, Mr, Bowman hn,s 
been addre.s.sing Canadian Clubs and 
.service clubs promoting the Canada 
first Idea, In ' Vancouver, the Bow­
mans were the gue.sts of Frank Burd. 
of the Province for a few days' and 
then crossing to the Island they will 
travel to Campbell river where Mr. 
Bowman hopes to land a tyee salmon. 
The schedule calls for their return  lo 
Toronto by Augu.st 26. having travelled 
a total of 12,750 miles. During their 
whole tour they have not had any sort 
of car trouble, not even a fiat jire.
Mr, Bowman ha.s btMfn many yeiu's 
In the new.spaper bu.sine.vi, He was ad­
vertising manager of the Toronto 
New.s under J, S, Wllllson, aflerward.s 
Sir John. Following that, for 10 years 
he was the Trea,surer of the Canadian 
Dally Newspaixirs A.s.soclatlon. And 
more recently has operated an lulvi’r- 




■ "Replying increased distribution and 
low priced fruit vegetables to coasum-
H. C; Suxikton.
W. P, Stcivart, of the Wtsitern Groc­
ers, Limited, Winnipeg. Man., replied 
as follows;
Wlnnii>eg, Man., July 26 
The Vernon Nows,
Vernon, B, C.
"Indiscriminate quoting and con-'' 
signment all right for the establisluki 
jobber, but would think it better for 
gro'.ver to have orderly distribution. 
Pre.sent jobbers will continue to do a 
(Continued on Page 9, Col 5i
FINANCIAL REPORT 
ON AIR PAGEANT 
DISPELS RUMORS
Ing.
NELSON, n ,c „  July 211—A i>etltlon 
signed by sconet 'of Doukholwrs, pro­
testing agaln.st "farming out. of lliclr 
children" ha.s been forwarded to At­
torney Clenerul R, H. Poolcy,
_________________________
Work (>l a more perm anent and valii- 
to the city wa.s demandetl 
> Aldcnmtn Swift In rtlsetiRslng ,«pe- 
relief employment at Monday 
'-VAing'.s me(!ting of th(< City Council 
Alderman Swiff was nametl by the 
Mayor at a previous meeting as the 
lembcr of tho Council to mlvlse on 
"iiul work should Ik* done,
, , * pi going to be anything I want 
, boss," Alderman Swift’s
'mark, 'Tve b(.|.n appointed and 1 
to carry out iny Instructions,"
1 '‘■'''''■'•'1 the building and replae
K ol biiiinea In various parts of the 
P* and ih(> elearlng out of blind 
■'H'’ s (es iirofitable work whleh could 
Dioso needing relief, 
tut,., ’ '" '" ' '‘y for m aterials,'’ tvaa 
M a',r Prow.He'.H ler.s*. comment, luid Al- 
HI o ""  Dowman advised walling un- 
In see what the govern- 
“nin fl plans were to be,
A v o i d  a  R u d e  A w a k e n i n g  
W i t h  R e d  I n k  D e c o r a t i o n s
A  1 ’r t ‘n t  i l r n l  o f  s p u c f  iti f / i h  I n u r  o f  T l i f  V t r n o n  .Veu'/ ti  
t o l r n  u p  u l f / i  d i i c u i u o u  o f  t h r  m a r k r t i n f i  l i t i ia t io n .  X o  n p o l o p  h  
o f f r r n i  f o r  i i lu i l  l o u i r  m a y  ih<>rt-i ightr ,U y t r r m  a  l o p - f u l r i l  n i u f .  
7 7 )0 0 - 7(/;o r u n u d r r  t h r  q u o ta  p l a n ,  p r a r t i r a l ,  u o r l a / d r  a n d  t h r  
o f i ly  s fd u t io f i  lo  t h r  in i p r t i d l u f ;  d i i a i t r r ,  f n d  i t r o r n j l y .  l l ia t  i h r  lnuo^  
i h o u t d  h r  p r n r u t r d  n o m  to  t h r  I ' r o u r n  a n d  i h r  fU 'u rra l  p u ld i r .
A motion granting the lender to Mc- 
Ewen A: Bennett a t $3.00 a barrel wits 
then adoptecl
Hay For C’lvle Tran-sport
Next came the question of hay. The 
tender of T. R, French of $10 irer ton 
for from 15 to 20 tons was looked uixrn 
with favor for th(< city's yi'arly supply, 
But Alderman Swift protested. Twelve 
tons of hay wivs enough for any Umm 
during any y«ir, he contended, Were 
Vernon’s civic animals to bo pamixTcd?
Following the explanation by the 
City Clerk that no more hay Is used 
than Is iKH'ded, but tha t It Is nrsies- 
sary to s|x?clfy a particular lunoinu 
when calling for tenders, the dlscii.s- 
slon subsided.
Wllllaju Baxter wa.s granted i>ormls- 
slon to cut down five trees on clvle 
lots at tlu ' corner of Vance and North 
streets, In return for tho lalmr In­
volved he will b<> ])ermlltcd to keep 
tho w(KHl. estimated al about one and 
It (|uarler cords.
( J o m r n i  u a t  p j v r u  to  p u l d i r a l l m i  o f  m l o n u a l i o u  w  th a t  t h r  r m t -  
d l t i o n t  u n d r r  n h i c h d f i h  r r o p  lun  r o u i m n u r d  to  u j o i r ,  a n d  n / i h d v  
to  e n t f i n u r  to  i i i o v r  m a y  h r  k m n r t i  n o w  a n d  n o t  u r y l  D r . r m h r v  
or  J a n u a r y  n h r n  t l u r r  h  h n n n n r n t  d a n s^ r r  o f  a r u d r - a n a i o m n y ,  
n i t h  r r d  i n k  i l r i 'o r a t lo n s , ,
"We ui(. a.sking for this,'' d(.flared 
Alderman Wild.., Cluilrman of tho 
Walerwork.s Committee, "not lK.H;au.s<! 
there Is an (tctual shortage of water, 
but because so many ix.s)ple leave their 
sprinklers on all day. Wastage Is the 
r('.sult."
S C H O O L  P R I N C I P A L  IS  
C H O S E N  L E A D E R  O F  
F A R M E R -L A B O R  P A R T Y
SASKATOON, Sa.sk., July 28.—Fivrm- 
ers and Lalxirlles completed their po­
litical merger on Wedne.sday night, 
electing M, J. Caldwell, of Regina, as 
their leader, He Is im alderm an and 
school principle].
S u rp lu s  F ro m  A ir  MTcet In  1931 
M ore  T h a n  C o v e rs  
S m all D efic it
S h i p p e r s ’C o u n c i l  P r o p o s e s  a  
G e n t l e m e n ’s  A g r e e m e n t  W i t h  
F u l l  R e p o r t s  o n S a l e s ,  P r i c e s
W o u ld  T r u s t  T o  D isse m in a tio n  
O f In fo rm a tio n  T o  
A d ju s t  V a lu e s
H ARVEST FIELDS 
D R A W  TRAN SIENTS
Tlte Shippers Council has a plan for 
m arketing tho 1032 croj). When tho 
mcmlx’rs rejected the Quota plan a.s 
pul forward by the Associated Grow
Receipts totalling $1,163. which In­
cluded $97 carried over as iirofit from 
last autum n’s air meet, and expendi­
tures of $1,150 for the recent air sltow 
In this pity were luinounced by Alder- 
miui Wilde, Chairm an ■ of the  Alri)orl 
Committee, at the Monday evening 
meeting of the City Council 
His final announcement tha t the 
city would not be obliged to leeslst fin­
ancially was recelvetl with enthusliusin 
by the other mi'inlxTs of the ra>uncll.
"This may dlsiKd the rumors ab « tt 
town that the city went Ix.-hlnd to tho 
extent of from $500 to $800, according 
to varying sUitemcnts," said Alderman 
Wilde,
A deficit wa.s avoided, however, lx>- 
cause the committee' was able to carry 
' ovi'r a Manilu.s of $97 from the air 
I meet held here last autumn, Tlie re- 
I Milt o( the recent meet, therefore, wa.s
 ̂ ; - • u of
Ix'on serious; th a t tho evasions had inUTcsllng statistics were annonunc-,
CALGARY, Alla, July 28,—Police 
officials lifted tlie ban temixirarlly on 
Weelnesday night on triiiislenls "nxl 
tiding" their way lo Hie harvest fields 
of ManUolia and Saskatchi'wun. They 
were allowed to go as fiw east ns Wln- 
Ill)X*g.
not been numerous and th a t there was ; ,,y Aldennan Wilde
probably not more leeway than  would ^ore H7 paid nights, for
have been ngnxHl to in any arrange- the city received $147, Note was
m ent of so compllcatetl a nature. Many „f all free fllghi.s, for which the
of tho Council members contend, a n d '( .„ y  p„i,| n,,, oil, and these
do so to this day. th a t the  whole deal touillcd 120. The city supplied 491 gal- 
would have IxM-n sweeter and H ie ; i,„is of gim and 10 of oil to the viwi •
growers would have got more for their j„,. machines. Hotel m:comm<xlaUon
ers and Sales Service, they i>ul their | ,,ppiy,,_ jjmi council memlx-rs carried f„p the pilots co.si the eommUtee $230, 
counter proixssul In writing. Hrlefly, |o |, m clr iilan regardleas of tlie rile thanks of the "city should l)c
they contend ifiai uji to tho time of ifaihiro of some, meinberB , tp* play Uig i ,.)((ended to the eomtillttee which su« 
the withdrawal of the As-MX-laled , 'niey would have not winked p, i nn,.nd|.,| m,. nrrangemenls, ’ re-
Growers from Hte Council in 1931, Ix t-; m. evasions but would have put of- niurked Alderman Wilde. "We held 2(1 
cause of dlH-sailsfaciton with develop-j(,.pders on the caniet and made them mectiiig.s, and then ' wa.s plenty of 
nicnls In the m arketing of ajiples h i : fcn-l the weight of their displeasure work to lx- done," i
bulk, the Council had Ixcn function-| a,,,! somo ixTsonnl rtsiionsibihty for Those eonsiUuHng the commiiux', in 
Ing fairly satisfactorily. u i„ , ompomy of the deal, luldlllon lo Aldcrniiui Wilde, were Ma­
l t  Is admitted th a t there hiwl Ixx'ii j When refusing the Quota pliui, as jor H, R. Denison, Chairman, J, H. 
infriiiHemcnls of the agreemenla hut j pul forward by the As(M)elaU d Growers . Watklil, Fred GalbraUh, L. L. Duns-
It Is contended that Hie.se had not (Conllmual (.m Page 9. Col 4i .mere, George Jacques, E H. Townniw.
p i i l r
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refniCTON CURHW
FACES OPPOSmON
M A N Y  E N J O Y  D A N C E  
A T  M A R A  G IV E N  B Y
A T H L E T I C  A S S O C 'NS t  !
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I Baseball Cricket Footi)all Lacrosse Softball Tennis |
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t  VERNON ELEVEN TO 
i COMPETE AGAINST 




j ' S chedu le of M atches Arranged 
I F rom  A u gu st 8 to  12— To At- 




■Iiss ■w:Xo-. • -ir .=.ejur.nr:.':'3 iifV
t'ttiiar. i'lriv, l'£csar, ie ra .
> ,',r ;■ S e i o w i a  T o  B e ,,'S c 'c tte , c f ''.K e e tt
ir ia r  ■ . -.CcctpeitLttott'-Dttrtttg^.Tri' e e s  ;■ .p
■s Are Winners 
[an Lacrosse League
A team ot cMreters a: the end of 
re??’ tteeJ: ■*'1!! be leaving for the Coast 
'.o repre.teiJt Vernon in  ̂ series of 
matches from August 3 to 12 at Van
PEACHLAN.D NINE S ..««
A’jr.rali^ra :-r3rr. on Au?Tii: 13
’snies:
LTC ■ -Tr:î .cr' . 'e:-
■njaisr.tv" ,irjistia.i.. itru p jc s  nra nirsr tie-
c»A
- • Vi_i,
—.-C..' îf.rciiate. .it’ .tiif”
.R c w ^ i r e , ’ C ep ; ,W c-t ,B “ .,L .p ra t 
 ̂ i n  ■ SttccessStnJr
“ e Tearti' H a sctca o ijed  B y  , ; ..Tie sc-hecine oi, m^cces. to tie piay,
T -ere “ ■ -3  '■■— ' ’emon e..even Ls .Augu.st’e
------- — -^ -a— - A-trotAs: A-ji’Ut'. 9. Vantixivar Juiior^ -̂
; ^.Aig^;;?t;10,.Btpr3rd5;;■^ugtpyi.l^
,-r:.a'Crt.o. Augup 1.2, "aitou,ver-.l8r Vic. ■
3-satett 2-3 - 1
HCn.A20.^2.. C.i -Jtt:- 25
on l<p5aITi.Ĵ fsciin «*i.
riicinncc;
.ĵ 'rLSr..
, . .C-. JlLiz z s
irt.ritce.. IiZLxn... irriv^-i , ills
' I '1a T’ST',. 'LOcrlZr' ^
iH'hreiizr,. .vezii3.
'iis?  Otiail rattt:
br'T̂  tv ^  ^ 'y _ y . - z ^  ^ytti .tag^yg^stn Tg-3 snisnts i
 ̂ " tc* ,̂ 5.
tyaeks" aisT v itt- lir -’ ,t-.-
■'i jct.nrts.. sea t
t33>tCCcC: • HO ■ c:a.H»Vr:L ' Oz
‘iC tzT v
■■:.zc '■lie cit3t=iicc£it3^
t i e  i i t t a n g  tp .C o i ttes. t r i t m  ins: S g
REVELSTOKE WINS 
CRUCIAL BASEBALL _
TILT FROM VERNON S #  =l.=“r‘U>v?S-lE
>e eight
.'U'-it Carr-HSioh.







î iETSr ‘i  f'ZET Sill' "TriiS ZlSZnSztl -i^IT
-• - ’S >  ■ ;Tp»ei«y 3^g. , a y t s .  
isatac man. • *' - -  ..■ . [.'years.
. -. - -.------------------- , i3T. net tst t  . t ie  ik-r2>-W -^. ts ctSiS.-taairi SilC-'WEi HU HCtf' Cir— ■
.Art.nur Leiroy, Johji3.3n, intrr.3 > Bing, 
lev, Keere.n. .Ascrof:. and Hopson. ' 
'ria . a-Tar.t-eateris .for the 'semes of 





























..t ie ,„ 5 tss i.
cert it tsi3u«ar tin s  veer -m-r.'
n* ■ .'citsotSairfastt,—. iti r..- 31.1— tme—m3jer —tcuia-̂ —■
—■esme’- g sem i'sm  3 c s ^ ‘''’j(C35 't£t ■
i..,xsi,..tie_:®:-
' x ie ,  cijyt;
'ty e sc  Psciitatc: t.--n:'̂  Stg-tceriLzxt ra-
,snc2 cccnsaguHtttir t i e  -Janas- Cto- eeve?
2tCrs ■ ‘A - A'A t t i i i  i t r  sa*rer3ll - iitudists ttlIZ ce  daPamti
_ _ ■ - ; T ie  cct̂ rTCUvrtsT'ms s r
;C.. ’4»cee52r iiaCt Hast:. Treat i t r - f f s r - ' ~v tA- prOniinnir:' 
title. TTiiarf t e  Aa-;; ctesicett, s  a
if the Vernon club 
th-A Oiar.agan on tours during the past
Pte-trctitci. y i s r a  p  iiEs.- te 
U£ m s: tyt' yasrs 
,A jeemr trstusect. yiitaa.
;. CdlT c ce  p s t s i r r  TT2 S. isn o as t o t t  ^  tcGtinzfaru; tmiried L ' s . j  y ti t . 3  VI— 
.,; rePat5e,,?tsd Mirrsyr, ' ' '  Ttctnrrv T ie  Tritners ttPI nity rttae
J£aE's.sngua&. B . Wryaig-,:;. j. csantccn At-- tn 3  cess-TTT't-m-tnre
T2t: tsSasf a t22^ .;3 ilis . H szpsrt. T3ti~'. -= ,~
MANY MOSQUrrOK ”  
AND FEW BERRIES
tnr enfs a tc ifes . G. 'Stceit .3;:. -̂:.. 3 .
ir- t i e  C in sS sn . 2C3-
tax sstiar
ce "WtSS:: ii~-r~:T.~ y is t t f  ' ifiTA- ASSHT i t iltS.
vjttia^ Asnesterrsr: iatii, cm  ..Btii tSrsT. Tanmets see.
i«5ni=S I HE" HẐ  j£*J;rTZlr . IiZtr Z-T5Z "Z. H5.. err: ^  zzrr
‘ard—T-ruck-
m. 3nd liftss 'V. O 'S e s .  -HDfC. H05’ ■ ^Crr.n OSThk  Tfr-t  ̂'rssi r̂:i=»”ii7T
TSr^ 3 a o:nc
rCd' 5CSUf» "% 'iz c c in e r : '' t^HcTazTs  oozifeH  '■ --
Sr -senr • ■%
'SiZTz :o- 3  ”  
:tir jicili?. irr, HiirT 3Hti*z3r ac. Ci33c£ izrzci: ĉ z:
Sm£XJ? 32C CL O G B 2 S 3 C 1 V ____ ^  — .j.
3̂ £zsihihz. Ti-H-nziiar szafjea. oejs- T- 3<£323» 
ic-i, ŵriSHEi: • Juzzaar -HrzrX H^ss
,fcLsL«. ^ ■ li»—LhtiiPTir~ •ZeSTuT SZlHC.. TI~" “ S>®
D r HOr <^2SS O Z  l i l r  Url3i-:-.iz* .£>1 HiC$=' Z3 3  IC”
G randview  B ench  H a s  Very, 
Poor L u ck
M 3SZ’ HO?T ■'**"'
' •i'.. Qs 3Zu5S3;^
liiz'HDsui.; CHOcCor c£ Hhe .Ckhs* : 
:,jcccy:3r7r=r.. irUZ ie
asr. eszHo vitsc. -ZBzi C^raj G ec5  
sfcnuctf izizDi nhe- rasL 
?J!ca: CEEr̂ v-". siCT£€L 3  g c ^ -  j
r.tfiT T̂ 3:SH
rOj^J^yHZg TT3S. Hbr rC'OTc C
5CHl33i ......... . 2
Xs I3T Vsrzcn dt:
:ii, H.. G„ ItL 'G a •r-fsmTi.jrh-— i r
iiiLiS .rarnersz
T^isn
e n te t Oaitrse S m ttr ty  t m i  t i e  ntistnc f t r  
y s s  dissrimrec 3S i e  T a t t r c  t t r ' t i e  r r s ;  t t i t r  vce-
S' tteai ■ ’33 t i e  ersase. • .■ —.r mjtev'ad erx U tetuiset jsPsc—HessiiL
^  TT2e_ c i tE ^ ^ a i t e  e c a :  am- ic .tis  -
~-~=' - GR-AND'VTEW BENCH, B. C., July 
J >■' 5 0 1^3 7 0 G— 2̂3 - 25.—Mrs. E. ProTins ar^d ' daughter, 
$ 0 C* (O’ 0 B i  e C— 1; Hoc-enoe. left, Saturdav evening for•eni  f r
t ic i r  aome at the Landing. Albert 
Sciindter accompanied them, and in. 
e a ts  to ^jenc a fevr yeeas camping
,  fh e  J liifC  e(< ,tr tim eg
7 7 ^ /a a
/
j=!tE^^ C ontm tte - - 1X1 ”S e  £0 5 5 . iohcred a n v a  ■to ' 3  sm i, 
=..• nctiixcL;.. eettiar t i e  Jitm ati .c a te  t ie s  ■ syeni: t ie n t  to  t i e  t i a n t -  l
: tsccsiiit- i t  tiisrsittans
__ . Ke3c&_ Trsjiiij FrnaJs
TTF̂ i-s -nr ■ T ta^ - .name ±mtt t i e  B'tttLsnd- fttnisrs h s e m  "  tru^-lc<aa_ 02 .auc^eberry pickers'
ftaeiT, ctit i  yue shtitny ytsri: i t  t ie  'Sneav ytert t ie v  t>;*t.£ fits.'. ~... varij Sundav morning for Three 
neia^titat ^iceEed i s L k ^   ̂  ̂ rihT-tii game ; tr i t e  Vaiey. ̂ ^pymg :o_ rni^.uitoes and
Mr. and M.'s. X. C. Lidstone spent
- I X — i - r -
i n  A t u n  U S E S
TO VERNON ELEVEN
_GTZir f rTZlHEZ L_Br—-*Ẑ‘ ~:'3r- irr̂ tr Z3Zltr "V̂ S
?Ci=e.. CuTr^t BiiTcenne^ Eiiri:' Gz3T”
WASH-OUT FIXED 
IN RECORD TIME 
AISllMERLAND
r-=..—1-  ,tn. Ice nranicaZ-T all t i e  ■ Tuesdav y ith  the form er's parents, 
'C ii2 —05 I_ C-raf did the ^uid Mrs. Cameron, of tVinnipeg,
f i r  t i e  team., t ie  la tter • secompaniee ihem.
mr.ttL'tgt i'cccassdtL _ ■ -_  -AH=n Lidsione accompanied Mr,
W. MeShr^H
L O N D O N  D R Y  C I N
HAWES WINS RIFLE
Ĉ rSTTr-A ^fSSSQ'n. MEDAL AT KELOWNA
— — 'CTses:—sh'=re™fe™i5ybtLbV''‘’h2vin'g 
-,' _ -^^.7.. .. -M rs-Jam es-Balc^a-Vam e




i s  Prom- 
visited relatives 
'oefore leaving for her h-ome in Van- 
ciDuver.̂  2Aur1ei Parkhurst,
■T-rfeyr,-,!- r a t i  tinde
tcxec-esr-
E-m -r-ar-i-^rry- FL iiF IS H IN G  A X -in X L E  EIVER--
■weean efer-esied-to-l
‘S = E c E ? -T ^ r T s  a  Y ea r-rttr  G o c c r a a r  T ir e s ”
TIRES
E S i z e s S  I  4 .4 0 - 2 1 1
Y e S i  i t ’s  p e r - f e c t l y  t r u e ’! , T h a t  
p r i c e  i s  n o t  a  p r i n t e r ' s  e r r o r .  Y o u  
L i s e t l " t o  p a y  m o r e  t h a n  d o u b l e  
t h a t  f o r  t i r e s  n o t  n e a r l y  s o  g o o d .
T h e s e  h a v e  t h e  f a m O ’U S  P a t h f i n d e r  
t r e a d .  O t h e r *  s i z e s  p r o ' p o r t i o . n -  
a t e l y  l o w .  A ll '  g e n u i n e  G o o d y e a r  
t i r e s  a n d  a l l  f u l l y  g u a r a n t e e d .
[an Motors
F 'f c c c ; 4 0 0  Li.VCIT'ED V e r n d c , PiC ;
OPEN EVENINGS
tetug  A-smcm 2*:!i. S a iid c : -x—r- u  XELO'TuDaA. B  C. 'fiasesafi' -T33 ■ Llffiag
' ’■imcommoeily good catches
~je mcttli i i d  to 'rrme frirct
yc;m IVTSS. y:.yr:-:x.~-T —'—utlST
"ICEZEC. c c z  c-rz ^z;
-iCtsiE qc3ii£Z7 Dzse re- ziji~:zh.-
3  rClZIZr- 'ZI 1 ^ :  ' '
.=OZJZSClZ. HCECZ ZZT HTE '
gs- ^ rii-SL -ytZl..




fidr Sl HiZe "IdtGe River”
situated on the yest end
L3ie. I mnP3 pa.y. nf
!̂ n..
I;'" SV<tZ'2.26' bet—eeh four
zis. iz~'\s  sHavedTovTC
ihis. cipv. and-tvho.
ce  zs
IS zoTT s::zd.:cd ihezr, chaz the  catch^
liZlr
oizse ;̂ 3T '■ ,-i • X t ^ x r
-Ẑ EniL-ZiZi
TTSS- ZOOtŴ-Z: Z  ̂ -ggn* 
Tttziiz the •yiiricrt. -JLisz 
ZZ?" 'CT '.HZe ZTZIZ> ;




■vas 3t t i e  fCtt. sra i: i .
tin
^ni ,-gg  —re  S3SS. 3mi •eiev'rn. nmrs. '■ eve-ns- ygra also i r a t g i t  to- 3  tic se  on ..o.-errr *,--iL-.
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m ade m efnl rcinrgs. , 'and t i e  tonal ■jfiit'l'l p ird s dummr* t i e  mre ygees t i e  
2̂ 2I( yua c lz  3 ?  m  angitry  tTrs: ty':-, t.?am: rapnained cy Ge-mge SAnne<£y 
. iituma , I tc o i  dran rlacg- y f t i  IJAA . - m—r- -
Pt-r Safinre  Arm. Bee :A.gr,,:— •'GAtrrs rloge., L2IA:, S.,' Hans., 1.2SA:
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rorni:., HevniJids m aiie a  fey  mrcAt ' i t  t i e  rt-tta* ar-d a  Vnmuti team, 
t i a .  'in d  .tim er 'm jiic.m ed, o p  t i e  ' i t s t  iu d  a praedee 3ic«:n. 
mmmrs t ?  rcenm s, 'gra .iicrnders 'B ie  tmerti.Tr ■ ramtemtiC'i- f :r  tie- 
■ ad ran case .m  m iid rs  -M 'ceiarr i e  yua C-diey S iev  Stieid, »-,- mg 
.ram rit 'zr Tempie m  artem.pcms to-' tc^s;; TieiLire "c-ctd ' i to f a t  add . tie-
___. -O 4S4Ĉ33.
Vancer- '3o&z& and a laancri mav 'oe obtained 
Prnictc-n, ~ y  visitors. There is a' good bathing 
beaci. Several cabins and a bungalow.
d has 'a lso  been installed.
i  CifClZZ2..Zll!lZ.' C'L . -.T’HZ'a CZ'rtriL 'V'iZffr
puli 3 id "  t.:isa;.i haB (dwer t i e '  teg . .■•.:mpe<ntii:-■n. fPT t i e  HuGtAii la d e
_nere> ts- a  ney- jitea m  t:-:;.v m
,;f msmr tyu- pidm.ps  ̂ mstead :f  c-'tde,. Mlaa ^ ^ o i i a  ______
■ri'dZo ztiizliz. CE 'iizz 'Zti-wzi tf Tzzhs ZEizziz -t-c', i~'2.
zc-ize. T!ZE7 ’V'fiTr 35iCĉ i Z‘Cr ZTlL: 1 (ZE- ' . ----------------------------------
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Charjzb. Pa;nM-̂  En,ii»|7ed̂  ̂ ■ ' Scitncidmi
»as EO.AD NOW OPEN
me termia ~  H-v.-.yna Mount Reveisdoke national park
iSddunav aftcT-tterd. Mrs. G -ar^H  ’thshma v is noy open fcK: traffic to the
oynm. 'anc  H. G. P-msseb. Semme-Lar^ Sdmmit of Mount Reveistoke. Snow
x [.has (idsappeared from the entire length.
of the road.
Tnis scenic highyay, yhich has
gained fame in many parts of the 
yorld. is ■yithout exceptioo, the best 
e Grami Canv.-- t -  “ m itam ed highway in, this district.-
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B E E R
H ave Y ou Tried
-.A  i E r - F R I h r .  B n n R  —  B rew ed  in R ev e ls to k e  tro tn
P u r e  M o u n t a i n  W a t e r  
C a n a d i a n  M a l t  C J  B . C .  G r o w n  H o p s
r. i f j y '^ tv e  Lt a : : ; 3 ; y o u 'll reel more a.atisfied!
Enterprise Brew ery
R E V E L S T O K H , B.C,
.'ct.':,. c'.iiu,’': .l'.,c,'i.tyov! by tl'.i' I.'.iv,ior u Uruldt Cohiinbl.i.
i i iv  t h e  t v :  ni.Pi m U l'.r.ir m x r d  x .  
t h e  n ig e ,  y ’.r.h  .tienr.-.i ,;c x u i i i e iu  : r  
';r..x ;;M ti:a l ic e tx x u .'t i iT te f t 'D
‘ ;,‘!tt.i.ti;!;'ir th,* i.cn,xi;i,x. if rtie.'n- ■■i..'.ti;. M.' .vi;:.i". ,i ■.:■ '.r,* a; t;-.,t
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i..t,l .tp.ur.iiixiu::.',' unit rii,! u - V'... le  ."..'..ti.'.if f,c i.-tia;,-.,,'.' -„->r. ;a.Ti.
■■'■ih ' ...... . "‘d ■.'I'-r hi !iir:t.ii„:,;..":ri. levt- a.;ie;i i,.— .
if :r'[reir, th,* iT.x.ita.inuv,; tiieitt-'a' .'.ia..ii;ti iv ; ('‘'.".r x;r,i
,t.u ii't"'.-.i.i .ciai..."
Et.-nil.r x e  :;i:; vi.i ■ice.ied t.t,
i'.;;, .ai.iti’- ■ t.’,; t.',‘ ,(h,",' P.'-iui,' u'.i'.f.
:i;r. thX'a.g:'. the x er. Uixi* >3n M-i.t;-
x.i.t.ix. t.'it -n.igpii* VI.1 pxi* i.'.if t.tit
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F U E L  F O R  S U M M E R  U S E
■” en.»blea as to givi'
“ \ v ........i'  mo’At fvi'niimlcal at the lowesi possible prlci',
VV4 a.-.t It,., 4x,,-,;p.,,„vuiv well equIpiK-d to solve vour'
H A U L IN G  P R O B L E M S
with us for anv In-
f,.rx .i,l„n  rv,.*i.-ed where Trucks .a,u1 Te.vms are wanted.
p i i o .m ; u
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
VEUNON, n.c\
MZ a." .1 at -,.jiv"
'iiiXiTl.
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One Piece or a Carload
.............. b u i l d e r s
’ '•'■hsu.t US in cop.nection w ith any buiKI' 
..;:tc, I .stin t.n cs chcertully  furnishcAl. 
L.irge or .sm.ql] jobs.
S C R E E N S !
'  ^  *• 1  p .'':  ̂5 C R !; I ; N’ D O O R S  A N D  W IN D O W S
F V -h n 'i A .',D  K L K P  T H E  F L IR S  O U T !
'■JX<
.. "t* .t V-
J. F. M offat
' 1* •
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u n it e d  c h u r c h
U D J E S ’ SOCIAL
A W a lla c e , of F a lk la n d , 
H ostess T o  M e m b e rs  of 
L a d ie s ’ A u x ilia ry
25.—The__ B. C., July
Ladies'
o f  U i ^ . ‘A .  Wallace, when
•_1 c »*vV\OT̂
o’l  'lhe United Church
held a social on Thur^a,y^evemng^_l^^^^
l y  sem d raspberries, ice cream, cof 
fSe^and cake. There was no t a  very
attendance on th is occ^ion^but 
a J W n t  time was spent by those
*’u n  Thursday afternoon of th is  week 
a ^ le  of work and tea  p ^ y j s  to  be
U. St. Laur-held at the home of Mrs
„n the proceeds of which are to  be 
£ a t ^  to St. John’s Catholic Church.
The date of the ^a ll Pair. September 
q is again approaching and  the prize 
Usts are now out. Many special prizes 
have already been donated.
Mrs. P. P- Tarry spent the  week end
at Revelstoke. . . .....
Miss Phyllis Savarella is . visitiiig
friends at Vernon.
The Misses Phyllis and M iriam Wax- 
of Vernon, are spending a  shortren,
f i in G lid" &i^rr^Mis.s-Plorence-GiTilis.K4)f--ICamloops, j s .
■ ^ itin ? 4 r e r ^ :p ^ e n tT 3 a r ;--a n d ^  E" 
V-GilliSi of Glenemnia.
Mrs. W. J. Ferguson and children 
“refufned~honie-6n~'Friday" after-spend­
ing some time visiting M r.. and Mrs. 
L J. Botting.
All are pleased to  hear th a t  th e  Rev. 
A. Crisp is speedily recovering from 
his accident and was a,ble to  leave the 
■■■■Armstrong— Hospital 'on— Saturd-a-yr 
spending the week end a t HeyWood’s 
Corner. “ “ .. ......
P r a i r i e s  S t r e s s  N e c e s s i t y  
F o r  S h i p p i n g  P o i n t  C o n tr o l
I n s ta b i l i ty  o f  P r ic e s  D ire c t C o n ­
se q u e n c e  o f O v e r la p p in g  S ta te s  
M a rk e ts  B u lle tin
Shipping point control by arrange­
m ent among shippers could have pre­
vented instability of prices and stabi­
lized the m arket in many instances, 
according to a  despatch from Regina, 
Included In th is week’s Markets Bulle­
tin, issued by the M arkets Branch , of 
the ’provincial D epartm ent of Agricul­
ture, co-operating with th e  Dominion 
F ru it Branch, and edited by J. 
G rant, in th is city.
The untimely arrival of a  second car 
a t Regina, containing a  similar , com­
modity to that, which had arrived in 
einother car on the same day, forced 
the unsold balance of tog. first car to
^ l\Tk
a  few cars .of these cherries to  Los 
Angeles during the Olympic Games tb 
be held there. No doubt th is  venture 
would be a  profitable one, as it is well 
over a  m onth since Californians have
Annes .....
Apricots, B. C.: \
No. 1, 4-bskt. crate .......  $1.65 to  1.75
No. 2 .....................     $1.40 to  1.50
Prune b o x ...... .................?125 to_1.30
Plums, California:
Tragedy, No. 1, 4-bskt.
crate ...............- .... ...... . $1.90 to  2.00
Assorted, No. 1 .................$1.60 to  1.75
Peaches, California:
St. John and Crawford, '■
No. 1, per box ...... $1.50 to  1.75
tasted cherries, and as th e  cherry Is
the lower price quoted'"on the second 
car, according to  the Regina report.
The M arkets Bulletin as for July 26 
was as follows: ;
Shipping Point News 
This is between seasoiis and busi­
ness Is dull. Peach plums are moving 
a t lower Valley - pqints. .Cantaloupes 
w ilM tarto to lling-^m e^fln^^
^w eef—chCTrleJ ''fro n f ' th e 'JO k ^
Valley "are about past , for this. season; 
Sours being all th a t  are left and be-
ing-in~slow~demand.'~'~‘------------- -— ~
F, O. B. Shipping Point Prices 
The following are the prices th a t
easily the 'sw eetest of all fruits nOw 
available, there is little doubt biit th a t 
they would be popular. The exchange 
a t present would be sufQcient to  take 
care of the duty on entering the Uni­
ted States. We th ink  th a t th is form 
of advertising would greatly enhance 
the good name th a t Kootenay cherries 
have earned on the C anadian market.
' Calgary
Hot clear weather Is now prevailing, 
making ideal crop conditions. Busi- 
.ness is only fair. There is a  general 
optimistic feeling a t  country points, 
but credit conditions restrict buying. 
Im portations of fru it and vegetables 
are a t a  very low point. California 
Peaches and W ashington and Califor­
nia Plums are selling slowly, with Job­
bers reducing prices to  clear. The first 
B.C. Peach Plums from Coast points 
arrived by express today. B. C. Celery 
price holding firm, bu t Jobbers’ quota' 
i;ionston-rall“otber^BrCrn?egetables~are 
very - erratic;—Alberta- vegetables are 
coming on-fast,-and-L ocal Head—Let­
tuce is now supplying all requirements, 
■^Soutliefh” AlBefta~slfippe^ supply-
C H A IRM A N  S U P P O R T S  
r e s o l u t i o n  w h i c h  H E  
SAYS C A N  D O  N O  H A R M
produce is being invoiced at, but there 
is no permanency about them. Revi- 
sion downwards may take place before
$1.40 to  1.50
Cantaloupes, California: )-No. 1, per c r a te ............'. $4.25. to  4.50
Flats, dozen ......... ...........  $1.25 to  1.50
Potatoes, B. C.: -
New, per c w t . ....... . $1.15 to  1.25
Onions, Wash., New $4.50' to  4.75 
Cabbage, Beets and Carrots,
B. C., New ...................... $2.50 to  3.00
Tomatoes, B. C.:
Hothouse, No. 1 .......... . $2.65 to  2.75'
No. 2 ................. .......... . $2.40 to  2.50
Field, No. 2 $2.50 to  2.75
Saskatoon'"'
The weather is ho t and fine, which 
has had  a beneficial effect on th e  fruit 
trade, as movement has increased con­
siderably during the past week, though 
lower prices are also responsible. The 
fluctuation of prices which jobbers pay 
is  making m arketing conditions very 
u r^ tis fa c to ry  and tends to curtail 
tfM e, as retailers are hesitan t in  buy­
ing when prices are so unstable.
Raspberry arrivals do not begin to 
■ m eef^em and , and^~prices
destination is reached. 
Apples, cookers, per box 
Apricots, N o .'1, per box .
1.00
1.00
Aid. H u rt, C h a irm a n  o f F in a n c e  
C om m ittee T h in k s  I t  M a y  
D o  G ood  ,
“We refuse' to pay any fu rther pre­
mium on debentures or in terest cou- 
Dons attached to  debentures issued in 
the name ofThe corporatfon d r th e  city
of Vernon, payable a t New York, or 
London, or any point outside the Do­
minion of Canada, unless it is speci­
fically stated on such debentures or in- 
rest_ccaipons . . attached,__th a t__the






Early Peaches, No. 1
N a  2 ......... ...............................!...
Peach plums, No. 1, 4-bskt crate
No. 2 ............ :........................ ........
Sour Cherries, crate . ..... ...... ........  1.00
Tomatoes, Field ................... ..... . 2.25
Cukes, per box .............. ......... .........  .50
Cantaloupes, Shipment this week ’
Celery, per lb...... ..... ........... 3c to  .04
Egg plant, per 11̂  .............  .10
peppers, pgr • lb.
ing Beans and Peas. B.C. Cookers are 
in slow demand. Apricot prices are 
still considered too high, and consum­
ers are waiting for a  break.
Car Arrivals 16th to  22nd Inclusive
; .1 Apples; 
■Vegetables;
Green- JY
nount^tat.ed.^n—the-deben tu re,—oix -Ri
interest coupon attached, be payable 
-in-gold-or^'lhe-funds-of-the-country^
-where same-ls..payable,’I-----  , ----------
Such was the text of a  resolution 
adopted at the Monday evening meet­
ing of the City Council, upon the re­
commendation of the Finance Commit­
tee. ■■■■ '■ ■
■‘The resolution can do no harm , and 
-it 'ihay~dQ~some-gOod;’-’ -was—the—state-
Onions, semi-cured, per ton ..... 50.00
Vegetable”m:arrowsrper-ton''$251;o-30;00- 
Kootenay Cherries
The Kootenay Cherry crop is. only 
now being harvested. Some earlier 
districts have been shipping for the 
last week, but,'generally  speaking, the
B. C.; 1 Mixed F ru it 
Cherries; 9 Fruit and 
Vegetables.
California: 3 W atermelons; 1 Can­
taloupes; 2 Oranges and Lemons. 
W ashington: 1 Plums.
Other Im portations; 2 Bananas. 
Apples:
Cookers, B.C. ;................ $1.75
Winesap, Wash., Ex. Fey....... 1.85
Jum ble ...................................... 1.25
Apricots, B̂  C. ;
Moorpark, No. 1 .... ........  $1.50 to 1.60
Blenheim, No. 2 ...........;............. 1.35
—Kaledenr—No^2,.^Ser‘~................ 1.20
Cantaloupes, .California;
..: i:: . .: : :m 5 V 5 '
are firm," 
though- some' L:C.Lr shipm ents "have to 
be- jobbed off. d u e -to  poor -condition. 
.OS?ftyp.S-aP-Pj§§_jLre mpyin quite freely 
and retailing as low ~aS five cents a 
pound today. Cherry arrivals are 
heavy and prices lower, but movement 
greatly improving with lower price, and 
the  same holds true  for Apricots. B.C. 
Celery is moving quite freely and qua!
INCORPORATED 2S9 MAY 1670.
VERNON, B.C,
i n
D uring the process of taking stock we have turned out 
in all departments num erous oddments which -\^ill be
placed on Sale 
FR ID A Y  © SA T U R D A Y AT HALF PRICE
Junibo, 3‘6’s r ’45’s
Flats    2.25
Cherries, B. C.:
Bings and Lamberts ...........  1.85
Windsor and Deacon ........   1.50
Royal Anne. MOrrello. Olivette 1.75
ity is good, but other vegetable trade 
is fast falling off due to  local grown 
stuff being ready for use. California 
Plums are the only imported fruit 
Other than  watermelons which is mov­
ing a t qj] freely,
Car arrivals for week: Bananas, 2; 
Onions, 1, Japan. Mixed Fruit, 1, B.C. 
F ru its and 'Vegetables, 3, California; 
7 B.C.
Apples:
B. C. Cookers .......... .....  $2.25 to  2.50
Wash. Winesap, C grade $2.25 to  2.50 
Apricots:
Moorpark, Tilton, Kaleden,
No. 1 ....... ...................  $1.75 to 1.90
------N07^2 ...........................  $i:65—to1;75'





of the Finance Committee.
ed, and very few Lamberts have been 
marketed—so-»far. There-—is—a—record- 
crop^Jn ^the Kootenay country, and 
the quality has never been excelled, 
and it is well known th a t the Koote-
nay cherries are superior to  any others 
from anywhere. Prices are now stif­
fening a t  p ra irie  pointsr and it  is pos­
sible th a t these late arrivals will get 
-equal-priGes-with-the-earlier shipments- 
:from—th e--lQwer-.Qkanaaan:.,.distoic^^ 
A suggesticin has been made to  ship
rrants,—B,
Black :.......................................   2.25
Gooseberries,...B,. C,.. ,i-M
Loganberries, B. C. . ....:................... 2.00
Raspberries, B. C.............................  3.00
Cherries
Bings, Lamberts, No. I .. $1.90 to  2.00 
Windsor, Deacon, Royal _____
Annes, No. 1 ................  $1.60 to  1.75
Ready-ito-W  e a r
D E P A R T M E N T
T a b le  of W o m e n ’s .an d  C h ild re n ’s
w e a r
H A LF PRICE
M ens’ an d  Boys’
D E P A R T M E N T
T a b le -o f  o d d m e n ts -
HALF PRICE
Footwear Department p r i^ e







O d d m e n t ta b le — C u r ta in s ,  B la n k e ts , 
Q u ilts , T o w e ls , C u sh io n s , e tc .
HALF PRICE
fancy Goods Dept
O d d m e n t ta b le — B lack  an d  W h ite  
S ilk  H o se , N e c k w e a r, S ta m p e d  






Strawberries, B. C. .............
Blueberries, O nt......................
Pears, California:
B artlett .............. ........................ . 4.50
Peaches,—Galifomiai----------- ------- r-;-----
J  oHivi and- Grawfbr-d-^Tr75
Raspberries .........!...._......
C antaloupesrG aliforniar' 
Staridard .......................
Plums, California:
Santa Rosa, Tragedy ...
$3.25 to  3.75
6.00
$2.50 to  3.25
Plums, California:
Gaviotta,^ W ick^h,“T5uarfe'T7 
Plums, Washington;
Climax. Beauty. Peach Plum
^T4ir
1.60
Cukes, per box ...........  $1.10 to  1.25
Tomatoes:
Hothouse . ...........   $3.35
Field ............................   $2.75
-Beets,-per lb, -v. .̂ .̂™„„„^„.,... .2%c
to 3.50 




Plums. B. C .;
Peach Plum, No. 1 
------N a- 2
per lb. ....................  2%c to .03
Celeryrp€!f~lb.~.7;;:...;...;:....... e tre  to—^8-
Lettuce, per crate ........... $2.25 to  2.50




JiQ neydew .--Californiav. ■07
I t  p a y s  to  say  “ K e llo g g ’s”  b e f o r e  y o u  say  “ c o r n  f la k e s .”  
T h a t’s th e  ivay to  b e  s u r e  o f  d e lic io u s , c r is p ,  r e a l l y  f r e s h  
flakes. F o r  m o r e  th a n  2 5  y e a r s  K e llo g g ’s h a v e  b e e n  th e  
s ta n d a rd  o f  v a lu e  in  c o r n  f la k e s .
T h e s e  t-w enty-five y e a rs ’ e x p e r ie n c e ,  p lu s  m o d e rn  fa c ­
to r ie s  a n d  e x p e r t  .w o rk e rs , m a k e  th e  K e llo g g ’s y o u  g e t 
today  th e  f in e s t c o r n  f la k e s  th a t  h a v e  e v e r  b e e n  p ro d u c e d .
Beets and CaiTots, B. C., bunch 
■Per—lb—
Cabbage, B. C.. per lb.
























E a c h  p a c k a g e  is  so ld  w ith  th e  p e r s o n a l  g u a r a n te e  o f  
W . K . K e llo g g : “ I f  y o u  d o  n o t  th in k  K e llo g g ’s C o rn  
F lak es th e  f in e s t a n d  frc sh c .s t f la k e s  y o u  e v e r  ta s te d , r e ­






K e llo g g ’s C o rn  F la k e s  a lw ays
w licn th e y  le f t  th e  to a s t in g  o v en s  
sp ec ia l in s id e  WAXTITE h a g  w h ich
re a c h
T h a t ’
18
y o u  as f r e s h  a s  
8 b e c a u se  o f  th e  
s e a l e d  to p  a n d
b o tto m . I t ’s a p a t e n t e d  K e llo g g  f e a tu re .
’T aste  K e llo g g ’s. C o m p a re  th e  f la v o r , c r is p n e s s  a n d  
f re s h n e s s  . . . e v e n  th e  te m p l in g  a r o m a . W h e n  su h s ti-  
tu le s  a r c  o f fe re d , rc inem lM T  it is s e ld o m  in  th e  s p i r i t  o f  
se rv ice . In s is t  o n  th e  r e d -a n d -g re e n  p a c k a g e . M a d e  b y  




W i t h
H e l p s a l t
y O U R S E L
%
H E / I e t h
Cukes;
H. H. Spines, Alta, and B. C., doz.
Field, B. C., box
Lettuce, Head, Alta., doz.................
Peas, Alta., lb........... .........................
Beans, Alta., lb...................................
Potatoes;
Gems (Old), Alta., 90 lbs. 7......
Gems, B. C., cwt. ............ .........
New, B. C., cwt................... ........ ...
Tomatoes:
Hothouse, Alta., No. 1 ..............
No. 2 ........... ..............................
Field, B .C .............................. ..... ....
Onions (Old), Japan, cwt.............
Edmonton
Bu.sinos,s has been quite'active 
ing the week, but prices of many com- 
mociitle.s have tieclim'd' considerably.' , 
Strawberrle.s are about over, arrivals 
for the week being only 175 crates.
Ra.spberrle.s:. The market has been 
quite aci.lv(', but 'aq volume increased 
prices declined .slightly, arrivals being 
2,031 crates (or the week,
Loga.ns, OooNrberries and , Currant.', 
are slow, with prices unchanged.
Cluu'rle.s; Wo , have had two very 
satisfactory Cherry weok.s. The quality 
and condition luive been' mo.stly good. 
The last car shipped from Nelson, B.C., 
was the only one that gave trouble; 
the,S(‘ are showing .soft or decayed spot.s 
In more or lo.s,s extent, However, de­
mand ha.s b('(’n active, and the Trade 
expect to be pretty well cleaned up by 
the end of the week.
Aiirlcols are accumulating on a 
slow market,' but greater activity and 
hiteri'st Is expected next week, when 
the dii'i'i'les will largely'be out of the 
way,
Tomatoes whlb' tint active,' are mov-, 
Ing with ,sulllel('nt volume to keep up 
with arrival's, Any aeeumtilaUon on 
the floor,s Is due to lack of maturity, 
they being too green for Imini.'tllate 
side,
Oiike.s have been ,slo\v, larg('ly due to 
high iirlce, but prl(s> quoted today of 
750 sliotild get some luitlon,
Cauliflower Is ,'iearei\ but local siti)- 
lilb's are ,|ust eoinmenolng and will be 
amiile shortly,
n, O, Oalibage, Carrots, Beets and 
Ni‘W PoUitoes art) pleiitUiil. Looal sup­
plies of these v(.‘getable,s are now com­
ing on the  markiit In miildly Inereas- 
Ing volume, and* will be am))l(' for lo­
cal, ri'qulrements In another wis'k, 
Peas, Beans and Green Onlon.s from 
local growers ari: today offered Iti con­
siderable iiuantltleH,
B, O, Celt'ry has the market, the 
quality and condition being good, 
Oallfornla Peaches, Plums and Pears 
a re 'o n  the market. In thi' iisiial vol­
ume, bill demand Is slow, and consid­
erable deterioration will oeciir before 
these are cl('aned up.
Apples; There an^ no Imiiorled New 
Apples olVensI, B, O, new Cookers and 
Wa.shlimloii Wlnesaps lielng the only 
offerings,
California Melons and Cantaloupe!! 
ais' pleittlful,
Oar arrivals tor Ihe wei'k llHh to 
23rd ari!!
H, O, CheiTb's, 2; Mixed Fruit and 
Vegetahles, 12,
Imimi'lailons; Cantaloupes, 2; Mix­





" I'V! (-1,, N(‘W Cohkers 
Pears, California;
Bari lei Is, Fey, 
fitravvlterrles, per crate 
UaspbeiTles, per ende 
Cl terries:
Bings and I.amherls,
Per 4-bsk(', crate 
Windsors, Deacons, and
H A L F
O dTm eh-t ta b le - e h in a w a r e ,  G la s sw a re , K itc h e n  U te n s ils ,
P R IC E \
— YO qUR charge emTOMERS!
All" p u rc h a s e rs  m a d e  F r id a y  an d  " S a tu rd a y  c h a rg e d  on  A u g u s t  a c c o u n trp a y a b le  S e p te m b e r .
ment
K o v al C ity  
4 -lb . tin




P a ra w a x . F k g e . ...1 5 c
' R T jr-a l-0 ity “ P ea t:b“ J a m -
4-lb. t in  ..........




_____ J e lly  P o w d e r



















Raspberi-y arrivals th is week showed 
an improvement with respect to  con­
dition.
The market is fairly ivell supplied 
with' all sea.sonable commodities, most­
ly of good quality and condition.
, Shipping point prices m ight be stabi­
lized to a greater extent th a n  they 
are. Instability of prices was caused 
this week when two cars containing 
similar commoditie.s arrived \Vithin 
'.twenty-four hours of each other. The 
.second car arrived before the fii'st a r ­
rival was .sold, and this Car was offered 
a t a lower iirice. The untimely, arrival 
of the second ca r forced the unsold 
balance of the first car to th e  lower 
price quoted, on the second car. Ship­
ping ' point control by arrangem eni 
among.st ,shi|)pers could'have prevent­
ed this and thereby sigbillzocl the m ar­
ket. Sufficient time sbould elapse be­
tween car arrivals to, allow the con­
tents of one to  move into consumption 
before the other is spotted ,,
There may bir rea-sons for this over­
lapping that cannot be fore.scten from 
this end, but , unle.ss this custom is 
corrected conslcleraljle los,s will result 
to the shlppor.s,
Car arrivals for \Ceok ending July 
23rd, 17 In all;
B, C,: Fruit and 'Vegetables, 6; Mix­
ed Fridt, 1; ‘Mixed Vegetables, 2; 
Cherries, 1, ,
' California; ' Wal.ermelon.s, 2 
imgos, 2.
W ashington; Onlon.s, 1,
Ceptral America; Baiiana-s, 2 
Aiiple.s;
B, C, Cookers, Hil, , . .............
Wn.sh, Tran.spareiU, Fey, box 
Apricol.s, B.C,;
No. 1, per 4-b.skt.....................
No, 2 ..........................
Blu(!b(!rrle.s, Oiu., Iwkt, ..........
Cherries, B, O,;
Blng.s and Lamberts, .1-bskl,,
Anne.s, 4-bskt.............................
Ila.spberrles, IJ, O,, 2'1-pi.............
Tomatoe.s, B, C, fill,, t-bskt, ,,
Ib.M’ts and Carrots, B, C., ewt.,
Oablia.gi,', B, O,, per lit................
Celery, B, G,, |)(>r 11)............. ........
Cukes, B, O,, I'dald, p('aeh box . 1,30
LeUiiee, Head, Loc.'al, d(r/,(>n ....... . ,75
Onions, Wash., sack, ewt, .............  (1,00
Potat.ix's;
Manitoba, Old, Oil's , . ............... (K)
n, O, New, ewt. .......  .......... ......  1.75
WlniiliH'g
W eather extremi'ly warm and show­
ery, Biislni'ss Is dragging, Everyl.hlng 
moving slowly wit It the posslblo excep­
tion of B, O, Cherrli'.s, Onta.rlo Hours 
moving very slowly, Ra.spherrles ais! 
now arriving In bi'tti'r eondltlon and 
selling at' four dollars, Green apph 
lire not. sidling: a esr of Calltornlu 
Gravi'nstelns of no eolor having poor 
sale. Onl.urlo and local Tomatoes eom 
Ing on the msrkei, F,x|ieei. belli will 
he very hPavy next week end, with 
eon.sN|iient lower ludees, 'neeldiious 
fruits ai'(! eleuiilug up In iireparat.lon 
for B, O, Slid Ontario soft, fruits. I.iirge 
.shipments of B, C, Apricots reported 
today, Until now iiprlcot movement, 
has been light,
Osf srrivals;
B, 0.1 4 vujiiiberrles, 2 apricots, 2
lomaliH's, ‘1 iiolaloes, 4 mixed fruit, 3 
fruit- mui vegt'lsbles,
Ontario; 4 cherries, 1 onions, 2 lo- 
midoes.
Imported; 5 mixed fi'tili, 4 pesrs, :i 
Wsshinglon and 1 Oallfornla, apples,
1 iieaehi's, 1 loiuidoes, 1 Osllfoi'iila aiai
2 Arl/omi eanlsleupes,
Wcimfelice, Wasli.
The cherry ileal Is llnlnhed, The ap ­
ricot cash price to growers Is $15,00 
1e $18,00 a ton. Most aiirlcols are be­
ing Mhlii)>ed througli W enatcliee As-
v::h±:25cr
A IpJtQ n’s _Tab]e 
3"‘(;'^r'tbns"foT
P in k  S a lm o n . P r id e  of B .C . 
B ra n d . T a ll  t in s , 3  fo r  25c
B aked  B ean s. R o y a l C ity , 
lll-uz. t in s , 3  f o r ..........;27c
.-Vylmer S o u p . T o m a to  and- 
G reen  P ea . 3  tin s ..
S h re d d e d  W h e a t—
P er p k g e . ' ..................
_ S \v a n sd u \v n  P 'lo u r.
' 1,‘k g e ...............; ...... .............
T iiile t S o ap . Pe .'iu ty  
K tirge cak es , dn/.,...
P a ra g u a j^ I e a ^ 4  p k ts . fc 23<?








(iuiid -value, eae li.. .35c
i'a s li le  Soai>. 
Ijirve  bans.
I m porteil. 
efU'h,.:.......30c
of Paraguay a and the  country 
'Surrounding it, in which it is 
grown. I t  c o n t a i n s  certain 
medicinal qualities and if used 
daily is highly beneficial for 
alleviatihg most kinds of rhue- 
m atic troubles, also for the  cor­
rection of - disorders of the 
stomach and kidneys. We have 
sold a considerable quantity of 
this tea to many residents of 
Vernon and the Okanagan Val­
ley, who speak very highly of 
its Yiwnderful beneficial qualities 
and miave recommended it to 
many of their friends.
Served cold with a  dash of 
lemon makes a  most refreshing 
.summer' beverage.
Try a cup a t demonstration 
booth, Friday or Saturday.
New Special Price 
Large size 35-oz. tins.
Each .......................
:_ _ S d J -M M :E R C A N D IE S  
A cid  F r u i t  D r o p s .  A ll 
f lav o rs . L b ............. . .25c
'I h i r s t  Q u e n c h e rs . W ra p p e d  
f ru ity  ch ew s. L b ............25c
F re s li C u s ta rd  l.lbn -B ons.
L b . ................................39c
’W e e k -E n d  A rr iv a l 
O rd e r  som e w itli  y o u r  
G ro c e rie s !
$1.00
D R Y  G O O D S  
D E P A R T M E N T  
R E M N A N T S
H u n d re d s  o f u se fu l 
L e n g th s
G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D
t'- !"i. ■■,
I ■■;>'■■ 1
! .Ii, ■: '








sociallon pools, with re turns dependent 
on current auctions lc.ss charges,
The decision to eliminate C Grade 
liius struck a snag. The State A ttor­
ney-General finds th a t the elimination 
of C Grade Is impossible as planned 
because It means variety ' dl.scrlmlna- 
tlon. The Oriulo re-hearing Is sched­
uled for July 27th, when the qne.stlon 
will be re-opened,
New Rain-Proof Clierry
We have been favored by a small 
box of what lix)k and taste like Bljig 
Cherries. Thi.'se were grown a t Chilli­
wack, lu'id th e , gentleman who for- 
wiu'di'd them .says:
"The tree th a t bore these cherries 
Is ,slUtati!(l lietween a Bing and a Lam­
bert eherry tree, ami on each of the 
la.st two mentioned trees every cherry 
is spilt with till' recei'it rains, while 
the tree from which these cherries 
were picked Is .loaded with fruit, not 
one of which Is siillt, alllioiigh they 
are ileiul rli)o, 1 think they will carry 
to Vttrnon so th a t yon will be able to 
noti' how solid they are."
As they arrived live days ago and are 
today quite .sound, with no trace of 
split' on them, we think th a t Investi­
gation sltonld eontlniie on this sub­
ject; and If the .scions of this tree pro- 
diiee a nim-s|)llt variety, it will mean 
many dollarri'saved by the removal of 
one of the worst causes of loss In the 
limdui'l Ion of Bing and fjamhert cher­
ries,
BriUsli I’nilt Supiily I O'll
Ueporls risielved from the United 
Kingdom itiilni m a revived planting of 
berries inul fnilts there, This condi­
tion was exited,I'd when the new larlir 
illtplleil.
Import at tons ot puli> from Fiiropean 
points during May dedlned 44 iwr cent, 
on the mimih and were 28 i)er cent, 
less than May of last year,
There was also a sharp decline In 
Irnll, pulp Imported Irum the Hutted 
Htates, and Imports from Australia, 
Uanada and Honlh Afrlea, which were 
ab.'-ent liiiit year, iimounled to 1,71)0 
ewt, Of 12 per eenl, ot the whole sup- 
1'1 V.
Cnmied aitpli's troiu the United 
Btalen deellned nearly 12,000 cwt, op 
April llgureit.
On the 1st ot .hily the Domestic ap- 
lOe eriip wie; repiirled as itiiod, but. us 
Ihe i.eieon wii.s not .sultlelenlly lul- 
vaiiced to make a reliable estimate, 
some ivvlslnns may be expeded 
US to volume uml quallly us 
formuttim becoiiies uvulluble.
GARDEN PARTY AT 
OYAMA IS ENJOYED
G ro u n d s  an d  H o m e  of M r, an d  
M rs. T o w g o o d  S cen e  of 
A n g lic a n  A ffa ir
E W I N G ’S L A N D IN G
R E S I D E N T S  E N J O Y
P L E A S A N T  A F F A I R
bill h 
Inter In-
OYAMA, B, C„ July '25,—Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Towgmxl once again very 
kindly put their home and grounds at 
the disposal of the Anglican Women's 
Auxiliary on Thursday lust, for th d r  
annual garden party.
The weather man ))roved kind, and 
Ihc afternoon was Ideal which hcli)cd 
greatly In making this event a great 
success. The home cooking and needle­
work stalls were well patronized, a;V 
was idso the ' Ice cream lx«>l,h, while 
among Ihe miiusements Ihe beim bug 
throwdng vyus very popiilur, und a no­
vel "guessing Ijy feel" contest euu.sed 
much fun.
Heverul rutiles were utso drawn fur 
during tile afternoon, Tennis was In 
full .swing all day, tlie seml-llnuls and 
llmils of the imirnament being iiluyed 
oir,
'In' the morning B. GrIlIUh kindly 
lent his eoiirl for the .semi-finals In 
the men's singles when F, Crawford 
and J, Fleck fought, three hard sets. 
In the aflerniMm play was eontlnued 
on the Towgood's coiirl,, this of course 
attracting a large mimber of .spisita- 
tors.
'I'he lollowlng were the winners: 
Men's singles. If, Aldred; mixed doub­
les, Mr, and Mrs, 11, Aldred; men's 
,i|oid)li'M, Tom and Bob Ti)wgi)od,
The Kalamalka, Women's Insllluli 
have ehanged Ihe dale of their garden 
parly wlileh will be held on Mr, and 
Mrs, Desehamp's beautiful lawit, from 
August the 10 to 17, Tliere will hi 
"notion stall" und a "home imokln,; 
-Mall" anil allernism  lea. will he served 
fur whU'h a small eltarge wdll he made 
Miss W. l.owe, of Viuii'imver, Is 
spending a sliorf holiday at, her homi 
heie.
Miss Uic.a Plggoi, of Armstrong 
who has lieeu vliOlliU! her filsier, Mrs, 
I'Moyd Whipple, returned home 111 
Hal unlay,
pjr, and M*''*' J- 'I’rinvhlU rucelved a 
pleasiiiil .sur|irl,'ie on l''rlday, when Mr, 
'I'rew hlit'•! l)roil)er, F, Trewhlil, ot 
Winnipeg, Ills wife and liimlly, arrived 
unex|iecti'dly l)y car,
Another visitor Irom aeress the 
HistKles la Mrs, Armllale from Oal-. 
gary, who Is Ihe guest of Mr, and Mrs, 
McQueen.
EWING’S LANDING, B. C„ July '25, 
—Several residents cros-sed the lake on 
Thursday afternoon last to attend the 
garden fete hold on the grounds of 
Mrs, Ewing's home at Cameron’s 
Point. A bea.utlful summer day made 
water t.ran.'sport a,l Ion very itleusani, 
and several prizes were carried off by 
residents here.
Mr. Jelfs, of CiUgary, Alta,, Is the 
guest of Ills (laughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs, Stringer, who are sum ­
mer visitors at Ewing's Landing,
Mrs, J. Wixxl left on Saturday fur 
Revelstoke, accompanied by her Utile 
boy, Mrs, WixkI and family have 
spent, a couple of weeks a t WixKllands, 
KllJ.y Is remaining for the rest of the 
holidays,
Miss Cisik left, on Tuesday for K el­
owna, after spending her vaeatlon at 
he "Collage,"’'
Ml.'is l..alltii Pease left on Saturday 
for a week's visit In Kelowna, and 
while away will go on a short motor 
trip with friends,
A tennis maloh w as played Wednes­
day against Enilerby, The ladles of 
the eliib served lea during the aflor- 
noon,
I' I •' :
N O R T H  E N D E R B Y  B E A T S  
G R IN D R O D  B A L L  T E A M
GIUNDHOD, B, C„ July '25, - -Grlnd- 
riiirs baseball nine was defeatcsl on 
Hiinday by the North Enderby llne-u|), 
Mr, and Mrs, H, M, Edgar have re- 
1,urtieil to their Inline here after several 
weelcV visit, with relatives In Alberta, 
Mrs. If, Tordolf leaves this week^.l.iir 
her flume in Regina, Bask,
Tile Mlsiies ,1, and I.,. Aniler,'>on, lO
Chase, are siieiidlng several week!,’ 
Iiiillilav with relative!, here,
Mr, and Mrs, H, D, l'’lnla,y,snn, of
Hleamiiiis, are !<penillng their hiillilayi 
In Gi'lnilrnil and vleliilly,
The Unit, !.hiiiif Ilf tile seaiion wie. 
held on Hunilay at I lie Grliiilris'l Rifle 
Range,
Mr, anil Mi'i,. H. D, I’rlleluinl, ol
Vernon, nre lipi’Hillni! a fi",v week:, at
ihiphiDniiii pf Mrs. 0 , Prllehard,
G ,' w . Ball has putThieii'il a m iall 
plri'o of properly from ,1. Bull and In­
tends to creel, a Itome ,ila're in Ihe 
near future. 1
VV, G. Peaoiiek letl. tor Ukunagaii 
I.iiiullng last wiX'k where he has se- 
eiired a iMisllliin for llie Irtill !>hl|iplng 
sergion. .......... ............................ . -
P a g e  F o u r
’ ■ ,)''' 





B U R N S
“ The Pure Food Market”
^Telephone 51
K ath e rin e ,; “Am s t a r v e d  fo r 
ra c a t ,  1 p r i th e e  (jo an d  ije t m e som e 
re p a s t ."
■ G rum io : “ W h a t say  y o u  to  a
l i t t l e  b e e t and  m u s ta rd ? "
K a th e r in e :  "A  d ish  th a t  I  do
lo v e  to  feed  upon."-!.
— "T he Tam lner o f th e  S hrew ."
They knew their B E E F  in 
England  more than 2 5 0  years 
ago. Today in Canada P R IM E  
B E E F - . is always relished. 
Serve-it-often and let B U R N S  
supply the joint to assure you 
of the best.
^  P r i m e  L o c a l  B e e f
P r im e  R ib  R o a s t  ... .......1 7 ^  lb.
P r im e  R ib  R o lle d  :........2 3 ^  lb.
B la d e  R ib  R o a s t ....... . . . . .1 3 ^  lb .
R u m p  R o a s t  .................... . 1 6 ^  lb .
P o t  R o a s t  ..........-..... '. . . . . . .1 0 ^  lb.
C hoicG ’̂ o t  R o a s t  .. .12,1^^* lb.
T o p  R o u n d s  ............... . : . . .2 0 ^  lb.
B e e f  H e a r t s  ................  . . . . . .7 ^  lb.
T o n g u e s  .:............ 2 0 ^ - lb .
S w e e t  P ic k le d  B e e f . . . ; . . l l ^  lb. 
S w e e t  P ic k le d  R o lle d .. . . 1 4 ^  lb. 
-■ -M iiiced~ P ure™ B eefr-N o " w a te r -  
p r e s e rv a t iv e  o r  f lo u r—
1 2 1 ^ ^  lb .
Click on This Special !
'4  lb . Sham roek* C o o k ed  
H a m , sk in le ss , 
lb . S h a m ro c k  B o lo g n a , 
lb . J e llie d  V ea l. IP s  g o o d ! 
J 4  lb . H o rm e l L u n c h  T o n g u e  
o r  y o u r  ch o ice  o f H o rm e l 
S p ic e d  H a m .
F u ll  lb ., •
a ll f o r .........
( N o t  le ss  th a n  1 lb . lo t s ) .
S P R I N G  L A M B
“ ■ (SelectedTroin-locaPflocks)—
X ,eg R o a s t  . . . . . . ._ , . . . . . ._ . . .2 4 ^  lb .
L o in s , t r im m e d  .....:.__ 2 4 ^  lb .
L o in s ,  b r e a s t  o n ...^ :..„ ...3 li^  lb .
S h o u ld e rs . 8 lb s .a v g e ..„ .jL 4 ^  lb .
S hou ld erT ^h a lf .::“ :.T .r..~
B r e a s t  R o a s t  .:.........
H eartS j^  T o n g u e s  
K id n e y s ,  6  fo r  
S id e s  L a m b ,
a n d
22 lb s . a v g e ...... . L l S ^ l b r
O H  Y E S !! I
W l O i l f M l R I V i M l Z
S e e —th e -O u a l i ty - r a n d —n o te —the^
B o n e le ss
Price!
_ R oasts . 2 0 ^  lb .
B  re a s t ,  ro a s t-  or-^stew.-.-;- 1 0 ^  l b . 
V  ea l r  shun ter^-iiiea  ty  ;:7.....7T^lbr
O v e n  R o a s ts  .......... .'........1 5 ^  lb .
P o t  R o a s ts  ........  1 2 j < ^  lb.
R ib  C h o p s  ................... 2K>^ Ib.
Calves Liver, Brains, Feet, 
Sweetbreads, Tongues
1 S P R IN G  C H IC K E N S I
T f t E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N . B .C .
Thrilling Air Ps^eant
T hum sday . J u ly  SiS;.
Discovery of a  five fopt gold vein  
quartz In the Conjurer Bay section of 
the G reat Bear Lake mineral area has 
started a  sort of gold rush in to  that  
section. Great forest fires sire raging  
but these have not stopped th e  thirsty  
ones in  their rush to  stake. Between  
40 and 50 men are now a t work and  
th is is  said to be the m ost feverish  
movement since the staking in  Febru­
ary and March.
D enis E. Hanley, o f Toronto, owes 
his life to the bravery and; skill o f a  
Swiss guide. Hanley was m ountain  
climbing at Field when he reached a  
narrow ledge where fear of rock slides 
held him  for 22 hours until th e  rescue 
party arrived. : , '
Britain’s largest aircraft, said to  be 
the biggest m ilitary plane in  the world 
shows up' well in  a . demonstratipn. 
flight over the river Medway a t E o-  
chester. The boat weighs 33 tons with  
all equipment, on  board and is equip­
ped w ith  six Rolls-Royce engines. The 
great craft is  constructed largely of 
duralumin and th e  ipunense bottom  
of th e boar hull is stanless steeL 
Fascist Cabinet Changes 
— ^Italy’s-^Fj^cist - cabinet underwent 
som eth ing-of an  upheaval last .week 
when Premier\ M ussolini released five 
of th e  , principal_cabinet mem bers . and. 
11 under-secretaries. H is accep tii^  the  
resignation of D ino Grandl. w ho ap- 
p ^^ ed  to  have achieved brilliant diplo­
m atic achievem ents a t W ashington  
and I>ausanne recently, created a  sen­
sation. Mussolini gave th e sam e rea­
sons for h is action as on  past occa­
sions, namely, to  build up m ore Fascist 
leaders skilled in  th e  art o f govern­
m ent. D issatisfaction w ith  M ussolini’s  
conciliatory politics, however, is  hinted.
President Hoover’s  p lea for a  one- 
third cut in  arm am ents' virtually  
tr ii^ p h e d  at Geneva. IS s  idea, in ­
stead o f *a draft convention, w as ac­
cepted as th e guide for .future.;Se5r, 
a b n s o f th e Disarm am ent Conference 
in  th e  resolution w hich w ill record 
progress before th is  session adjourns. 
The conference com m itted itself, ac­
cording to Hoover’s  scheme, to  sub­
stantia l army and naval reductions, in  
A_way-thfi-powers-have—never-pledged- 
them selves before. Tanks above a  cer­
ta in  size, chem ical warfare, and bomb 
ihg are now prohibited in  definite 
words. Nations are to  negotiate w ith  
each other and return to  Geneva” n ext  
winter;----- ------ ------^ ------- ----- -̂--------
To E lim inate ■ W aste
-T h e—Association -of--Railway  Execu-
Mves , h as issued an  appeal to  th e  A m - 
ericMi-public.—T hey described th e T a il-  
road situation as serious, pledge them ­
selves to elim inate waste, and ask  
eq u S lityof regulation w itlTother form s 
of transportation: ’They w ish to  see 
’th e carriers using th e  public h igliw ays 
and public waterways restricted exact­
ly  as they are.
“■TJMQifletinflBKtHM westward teans-
w ith three-com panions on-T uesday-set
The Pick of theValley’
B U R N S
C o m p a n y  L i m i t e d
V E R N O N ,  B.C.




his seaplane on  th e  waters of Inde- 
5endenG€f^HaSh6r~Labradbr;-^The-avia 
tor hopped from th e  north  Frisian  is  
lands on Friday, proceeded by w ay Of 
-Iceland—andr-then—GreenlandT—in —his  
course. ■
"" Heavy repristl "duties agaiHstTBfitiSh
BRmSB POBUC 
SCHOOL BOYS TO 
VISIT OKANAGAN
P a r t y  o f  3 2  W i l l  B e  E n t e i t ^ n e d  
I n  T h i s  C i ty  O n  
A u g u s t  2 3
On l lm rsday, Angusd; 25, a  ttomnas 
P3uty of sdhiNfi t»}s
will v ia t VersMsn. ^ _ . . . .
TbCTe are 32 in  the party a3Q todfl 
which is in  charge Laeat.-<3oa. J . D. 
Hills, M.C„ asia.«aant. rrtn.«:ti=T Kton, 
and which has ireen anax^ed by Lord 
Nigel Pon^as-Ham ilton. who is tbrandl- 
ling in advance.
The bdSirs are mo3tiy“fremiEtffiHi, Har-
C E R T A I N  O P T I M I S M  I S  
D U E  T O  R E P O R T  W H I C H  
A F F E C T S  P A R T  O F  C R O P
There K  3L COltSIQB. j
tHhnmP!̂ gHwTgT. ttNn̂  "VaBtey ttO
export. appQe bBSiimes whoch ]b ^  been  
pitared, . I t  K  Kffioesssiy tto’̂ renoBiaiflier
alhmlt-. HBw «i.T IIIIth* OPBp iiiimuriwiiTti'mtt,
as aaott gareniied by th e  rettaaBrns frena 
th e .scoalDl partaona o f  th e em p whatfii 
goes export,. I t  as th e  wiaaxamMm aaaore-: 
naeaaX. to  a n  aasaaiteds o f ' a  cruutxiiBmMim 
tioDixa^ ; which ffinany detmaniaies th e  






W th o t j i t  T l i i s  T h e r e  I s  Damga- 
o I  CcN hiilcte Oenohralizaftioni 
Saqps O a if c e
"Ttoare .is in  ssghtt one  ctf th e  fine^ 
aim ranarnd csiaps th e  Oftanaagam Valley 
ihttLs: e re r pcodmceii.’” decEared K. 'G . ]i„ 
CBaifta,' UBanmiom Krcais InspeetteHr, wfca 
ihirgg beesii in  cMee. an d  wiCTKiiain'.tt- touch 
Tscith aBw?* ftTTw'tii.'rsflBy fQir th e  p ast 20 years 
im :iigii gitariall eapaexty.
uhatt i s  metiessairy to  aehisae a 
CaiiT wniCTrimit. off sdcffless in  th e  sate of
TOnaam ’ amit S5>£raTVrit. limniJed. €Sff Tr.itarrm-1
by, are Baaw th e  AaathiarraEd Sht I
Hnitib and Beaaliac ■ S to a r  G bis ffesrji tihiy; em p s  f«ar th e  ah^ipets am i the 
Venaon aaad DastiiicS:. ' . , ■■ *^,l!g]n®ser^aippeis to  gett together Om i
jscBSEa^S Bas^. WiStoocstt-, th is  .jthtte ,s ;
, F n ^ a ' odor.;• can; he,:Bgi!mpt^ |ja  y \ ^  'sarniaas ’dajiiger ,
row, ChaxiiHhCKase, taracnag, aaad W est-;| &am/a. .tooeq .by, .ffinumr. [ tjtffltja i^ 'th e re ', is  a  psjs-;.-'
inin>t«tr <eh(vVlc snfl **i» in.TWkcrii-Q.rr, Srvr 3 a d  patttlKDg tihffiWT im fC  tirnrtorit-. ciitnaiijirTginig t ih r  witrarrfbut
td  cdM  water. I m r e 'th e  bacB®t in,ttBieill!ns£s which ’miasr fflr.naay not. g h e 'th e  
ceaire ' th e  bocbij fo r s e r a id  hoonirs.  ̂gsraKKeas. th e  mredt t th ^  .stniwaiM hanpe.”
' VIEWED BV THOUSANDS AT HENDON 
Thousands of Dritons kept their d iin s  n p  while attending the *i«»niiTiy a ir 
pageant a t Hendon, recently. Too much of. D caosed xnany a  r«»»» in  
the neck as D .A .F. planes went over
C o n f e r e n c e  G e t s  D o w n  T o  




W ith  P r o b le m  o f  R u s s ia n  E x -  
p o r t s - P e c u l i a r ly - P u z z I in g —  
A t  T in s  T im e
minste sc ools. thur prog am for
thiar Tint to  tbig city; which wiB lihEily 
be spesnsored by t i«  Doaad off Trade, 
win entail-their being m et a t aitiwr tamn 
whiidi arrives &con Sacamoos a t abont 
12:45 pm . on the day in  questann, a  
trip  to  Kal'HTmiinra T.aarrk for a  *,'ii'5Tn ■ 
with lunch probably a t the Seonat C3r- 
cas. T l^  will be foUowsd by an  an- 
specdon efi the lionse <̂ff tl»
VcrnaBTiia3?Trin$KdTabd a -v a ^ :  
Coldstream aidaard area. They waE 
entrain for .the t .ttmt a t 4:50 pm .
OOL""G“  CataliM S" ■Johnsffim"'SynMt" Jj 
supainttaident of the  RrM w  Settle­
ment Hoard a t Var^oorer, fionh- 
erly o i  th is city, is largety aipgprarTTjWhT ̂ 
for th e  visat of th e  jrarty t o  the o araie-
The on^nal arraaagements as affect-j 
ing Diitadi Otfismlfia were fo r t2te| 
party to  tia v d  via Canaffian R a c ia l 
direct to  .Vancouver, w ith th e  retom ii 
trip  via Jasper P ark  on the Caaaa;^an| 
Natingaal, This would h are  faxhafledi 
the ' f^araagan. |
Coland johnsten  hsd ' a  oorafereaaoe [I 
w ith ih id  Ddoghs-HamiltaQ. in  Van-1 
.tim tog  j e h a ^  1ms BITW— l| I 
~pt»^''npora~'hiin hD^dibahty I
'woiiM be accorded boys in  fb e | 
valley, and the edncatinaml vah» off| 
'SU(h a  V i^  I t  is  I '^ c itlted that, time I 
dres n o t perm it of a  visd: t o ' p«mtg | 
farther soaath.
Lord B essborou^ Canada’s Govern­
or-General. on Thursday of last week, 
opened th e  Imxterial EentmTnie Con-
ference~at—Ottawa. ;  —— ------
.Jfisitors_frDm_five continents_fiock- 
ed-to the House of" Conmioais"xs“a rl- ' 
t ^ _  _and the_Dominions_ _t^
carrful and difficult buaness, seeking 
with preferential im d«standings to
hiiild-p.lnser—fi.seal TelatioTigbip  and._to
increase the flow of trade, while a t the 
same time seeking to  avoid what 





T h ^  o f U asolin e From  C. 
— Brosi’s-C ar-I.eads^ o-A rrest-
.........■_.... ,___ ^ _ T i i p ;
Carl Sm ith, w ho h as faiiep under 
th e  .surceniaTipe of th e  Vemrm ptilieo 
on  more -Qian one occasacm. in  Hie past, 
iras on  M onday evm iing air8^}ed by  
Constable S im i a n  m itside to e  Police 
-Station,—chioged—with—ha'vmg—stolen
As was :to a  certain extent ^ p e c ted  
U ~Cgraasti:hrough Premier B ennett pre:^
sen ted -a-d efin ite-p lan  fo r^ lm u la t in g  
the flow of trade.
’The plan proposed, th at C an ad a  
grant to  to e  Old ^ u n ta y  extension  
of t h e free list, retention of existing
Brosi a  short tim e jnevionsly.
At about 11 6'cIoek~M im T^’s ^ i ^
W r ite r  In  K a m lo o p s  
G iv es R e a so n s  F o r  
A d v ice
S e n tin e l
H is
(By 11 Cuttle Dcalerl
III IviimloopM SpiiIIiiH
Tlio ciUUo .slUiaUon may not bo ns 
bliuilc ius .some people Imagine. While 
many lociil ranchers have been trying 
K) sell as many caUle n.s i)oaslhle al; 
n.nv iirlc(‘, iind some are compelled to 
.■i(*ll, l.hls litUer oondlUon being nidokly 
I liken advantage of by some of the 
packers, yet, there aiipear to hi> .several 
bright, .spots In the fill,lire mnrket,,
The Imperial Confen.'iiee ean'I. pos- 
■slhly help other bnslni'ss without akso 
helping the catUe market.
'J'he Nicola ranchers are a t iiresent 
arranging to start very soon shipping 
their to|> steers to Ohleiigo, this miu'i 
luM, having lately lm|>roved to .such an 
I'Xlent th a t the ranchers can shl|) there 
In the tnce of the pnsKmt high larllf, 
namidy Um.s( cents i>er pound live 
weight on hisivy cattle, As the  iire.sent 
exchange on American money will net 
the shlpiiers to Chicago avouiid 11 per 
cent, on the total sales of I heir eid.tle, 
while on this market .some of the 11.0, 
packers cut. the ranclnn-s 3 pi-r cent, 
oil t he total wi'lght of their cattle <*vcn 
after they have been driven In many 
easi's (Ohlleottn for Ins(.ance) over 100 
mill's, yei the extpimely low prices ai>- 
pear to be only local a.s tho Winnipeg 
m arket appears fully a.s strong tmlay 
as any time In the pant two years,
'I'he ranchers who can alford to do 
.so can 't po.sslbly make any mlsl.ake In 
holding their cattle olf the  present low 
m arket Instead of l.rylng to sis) who 
can unload llrst.
ADOI’T EIKJ ItEOlII.ATIONH
Amendments to the federal egg 
regulations have now been llnnlly 
adopted by Urn province of Onlarlo by 
proclalinaUon In the olllelal Ontario 
Ua/.ette, neeording' to a iilidement Is- 
.sned by O, II. Itothwell, Dominion 
Live Htoek Commissioner, Teh egg 
regnlatlon.'i are administered by the 
Deparliiient of Agricnifnre a t Ottawa 
under the anthorlly of federal sintiile, 
and I heir adoption by O ntario makes 
them fully o)a!ratlvo thronidiont the 
Dnmlnlnn, The general iirlnelple of the 
regnlalloiis l;i mil alien 'd  In any way 
In I he nmendinents,: Home ehimgeH 
have lieen made In eonniry bnving 
legnlatloim dealgned to secure for the i 
priidiicei' lull graded vnlde for Ids : 
nrodnel,.
im ports “w ere-qnnouriciea^by^tlie^Irish 
Free S ta te  on Monday. T he b rie f list 
of B ritish articles practically abolishes 
Empire preferences so fa r  as B ritidn  is 
conefeirned. In  a  num ber of cases th e  
produce of N orthern Ire land  is except­
ed.
Prices Advance
The New York stock m arket took an  
upward sweep on Monday, w ith  rising 
tendencies spreading over a  broad 
front. An upward movement in  oils 
represented a  heavy percentage rise 
for the ir prices are  low and  a  small 
gain means a  larger proportional rise. 
G ains of more th a n  two points were 
numerous in the m ain  body of stocks, 
A Legislature of 14
Prem ier Tolmie’s delay in  returning 
to th is province is i,ncreasing th e  in-, 
terest in the Kidd Committee report. 
A m an who declares he knows the 
contents In tim ates. th a t it calls for a  
six m an cabinet, a  legislature of 14 
representatives and  an  annual budget 
of $18,500,000, Members of th e  govern­
m ent have the  report but In th e  ab­
sence of the prem ier decline to  make 
it public.
A smothering hea t wave in  tlie  U ni­
ted States last week took a  toll of J50 
llve.s. In  only a  few .sections, notably 
the region about the  G reat Lakes, was 
Uioro comfort for the  i>coplc.
Can Do Business
Permission from Moscow to do bu.sl- 
ness on the old “capitalistic" basis of 
trndlng for profit had been granted 
prlvnl,!' groups of workmen In an elTort 
to overcome a shortage of m anufactur­
ed artlclo.s.
The V'ederul O ndn Puture.s Commis­
sion on Saturday ordered the Chicago 
Board of Trade, the world's largest 
grain market, to .suspend operatloiu 
for a period of (iO days. D iscrim ina­
tion against, cooiieratlves Is believed to 
bo tho  reason for tlio action. M ean­
while, also In Chicago, tho  unpaid 
.school toachor.s contlniio the ir battle. 
In  fifteen inonth.s they have received 
only live and a half months' pay and 
the elty now owes then $28,000,000.
I.iiiulou’s Population
Tile populallon Of G reater London 
now tiitnls 8, '203,042 n.s revealixl by the 
llrst, olllelal report of the consua of 
last year, made pnhlle last week. The 
Inereasi' !;|nee 1021 has been 0.7 per 
eeiil,.
Many were feared lost when the 
Germ an navy train ing ship Nlobe went 
down In a storm oil Fehinan l ig h t ­
ship Tuesday. Only forty men out of 
I he i;rew of ](),') w(!re reported rescued 
although till' seareh for additional 
survivors was still under wiiy.
The streets of Bt. John's, patrolled 
by |)()llee and specially deputized vol- 
unleers, were (inlet on Tuesday after 
a night of rioting. One iiolleeinan wius 
In tin; hosplial, nnother was recovering 
from hniliics, and eighteen rlngl(‘aders 
of tha t night's nnemplayed deinon- 
stralloii wen> In the UMikup. Hev(*ri»l 
shops had ihelr windows hrokim and 
had lost some goods a,s a  result of flu* 
aetloiui of a mob of 20(1 which shorl.ly 
after midnight was Anally dlsper.'ied by 
I'l iiollee ('harm',
.Vlodllled m artial law was lifted In 
Beilin and llramlenbnrg Tuesday as 
liolllli'lans saw In a  government "deal" 
ib(> pos^ablUty th a t Oeneral K urt von 
Hehleli'her, m llllarl'it. and Adolf Hitler, 
Na/I ehli't, mlghl slniri' power over 
de l ninny, Absenee iif armed reslslanee 
lo von Papi'ii's seizure of power In 
TTH':'!ii. uiihnlriing of the legnlUy of 
Ihe "PniM'h" III the Hniireme (Joiiri, 
and a i.ilildeii di ellile ill poIHleal dls- 
onli I i ( ,■(plained President von Hliideii- 
liiii'!'. n'lniivnl of milliary eonirol, 
l''iieliig a  <!rtsis
he pH',I iveek ha.'l se> n Hie move- 
n In end (he present HrlHsli Co­
preferences in  favor o f G reat Britain, 
and=increased-preferences='in=respect o f  
A-rŜ ec t e d iist-of- artielestinjghichzBri-
ta in  is equipped to  supply Canadian  
m arkets without injuring Canadian  
enterprise.
In  ecchange Canada asked to e  re­
tention  of existing prefenm ees and  
their extension to  other n a t u ^  and  
processed products o f which to e  U n i­
ted Kingdom- is an importer; and  to e  
proposal w hich is directed first to  to e  
United Kingdom is also “in  principle’’ 
offered to all other parts of th e Em ­
pire.
Britain Wonid Lower Barriers
Stanley Baldwin, leader of th e Bri­
tish  delegation, following Mr. B en ­
n ett’s  speech, fn^de it  very clear that 
w hat Great Britain is  seeking is  to e  
lowering of trade barriers w ithin  the  
Empire rather than the raising o f  ex ­
isting barriers against th e  outside 
world,
“We have by no m eans exhausted  
the field of mutual preference,” Mr. 
Baldwin declared. “Of the trade car­
ried on by the Empire, 70 per cent, 
is still with foreign countries, only 30 
per cent, among ourselves. Were con­
ditions to remain as they are the pos- 
slblUties of expansion today are enor­
mous, but looking to' future genera­
tions. as ixipulation increases the scope 
can hardly be mcasureel. Develop­
m ents may cbme quicker than we an ­
ticipate.
Prosperity For All
' "No one .sugge.st.s th a t complolo free - 
trade within the Empire is po.s,sible," | 
he continued. "Considenitions of r e - ' 
venue and of past policy .stand In t lv  i 
way. W h a t ' then .should be the firs t' 
aim of th is conference'? I t  .should be 
11) clear out the channels of Iriule 
luiiong onrKclv(-s, For th a t puriio.se we 
iKHHl not hiea.sim' loo closely or loo 
exaelly Ihe relative value of p refer­
ences given and received. If wo all 
uiHiroaeh the  problem with a view to ' 
seeing how much each ciin contribute 
lo the common .slock without (U'trlinent 
lo our national lntt'r(':!(,s. we .shall not 
need to concern our.solv('s with ihe re ­
lative advantages obUUned by ('ach, 
since we .shall know th a t an Increase 
In the purchasing power of any m em ­
ber of tha Empire must show lts(‘lf In 
Increased Imperial trade, and the pros­
perity of each will add to  Ihe pros­
perity of all." I 
The g(>n('rallMes of tin* .speeehe:i of 
'nm rsday, however, on I'Ylday lyive 
way lo an analy.sls of the parllenlar.s. 
The real task of the 275 deb'gate.s. th a t 
of analyzing and ndJiisUng the various 
pis'sentuUons of the ineinbi'rs of Hie 
Empire, wan eomipeneed.
(?ominllU*4‘S Namril 
Members of commltt(sis wen* (ip- 
polnfed, Ihe most Imporliuit being lhal 
on Hie pniinoUon of trade within the 
CoinmonwealUi. On It wen', (neinded 
the following Ciiniidlans; Premier ft. 
II, IlenneU. Hie lU. Hon. Arthur Melg- 
heii, Hoii. E, N. niKKli's, Hon. H. H, 
Bleveii.s, Hon. U. J. Munlon, Hon. C. H. 
Calum. Hon. H. Weir.
Other enmmlUecs are eoinmerclnl 
reliiMoiis with rorelgn countries; moiie-
N
lunibla political slfuaiion grow to sur­
prising proportions. Press rc|M)rls at 
the week end stated Ihiil, half the 
rablnel. would Insist, on Premier Tol- 
inle'.i return irnrn Oltawa lliui, aeUon 
of .some sort iimsi, bi' undertaken Im- 
medlalely. The course genernllv fa­
vored (reins lo lie a ncoiisinieMoii of
p ir to n sw o B  aroused and o n  gtHngTSit 
which, w as p a r k ^  
house. fae_fi5ghliened off 
tw o youths. A  third w as found stoted  
inThe.uar,.aiid:.3bl3U-Brosa-held-him-uii^' 
tilr-toe police arrived. This" prisoner  
gave h is '”nam e'"as' Dtm'"TnJSte£rT>f 
H evelstoka
ZHEADIOÎ OHRS
D u e  T o  M o v e m e n t  o f  H o t  W a v e  
F r o m  E ^ t  T o  W e s t— C o ts
N o w  A t  P e a k
T h e  SHni-iipe tom ato  Seal as ittw j 
surprise c ^ . to e  jrDarS!gttog ,.reasiH i'to  J
toes are  first o n  to e  Eraarie anaateis. j 
This-year,-O ntaauo:s-7m TS-aiiireS be- 'i 
to re Onrs; proper'ly g-̂ T. graTTprt 'airte ''|
f i r s t - e a r —m o v e s —o u t—r t f - O l s r e t ^ - t o S a p f i
—an d  O ntario h a s  p lacsd-^sas eaitii an 
R /^ inaraiiti SaSmtoim, "Thfe casEHatiSsn 
is  Sue to  to e  cotfi •sreatoer w hiiai ■sre
to toe. toad-aaid-toe.-'Karan—w are  .’shicto 
r ^ e d  in  irom  - to e  ; East.- U p - to -Jaly- 
23 The r »aTia:^ n  nraitd tmty imorp toil 
'So“2t)0'lrasS"Sa31firUT~w;^g^saay"SJiiaS'' 
h ad  jum ped to  b e ts e a i  1.3D0 to  L5®3 
an d  th e  peak -Kill swsn b e  restoed . 
Ontaado dealers a re  getiar^ ab a to  SL0Q 
to r  11-quart bastvets-ddirered an Sas- 
katchew an a n d  Maaaitoba. I n  toe  
tojjsy tu rrey  deal. O kanagan to ip p s s  
hardly  know ■what to  ask. T he CKan- 
a-gan crop is  irrvnrh lower IbaTi n!i«;iTall 
and  i t  as quite p o s ^ l e  th a t  to e  O n­
tario  offerings w ill socm be cleaned aap 
and  th a t there  anay be a  good anarkrt 
for O kanagan tom atoes later.
Apricots are  a t  th e ir  peak during toe  
balantre o f to e  week a t  $1.00 p e r crate 
to r No. I 's  an d  70c for ffs. T here  as 
no t t o e  crop th a t  Tsas antaeijrated. 
Sum m erland h ad  about 50 per cent, of
Shortly afterw ards Constable S m p -  
son took charge o f  th e  automobile 
owned by Sm ith. T h e  latter cam e to  
th e  Police Station, probably to  « iq n ire  
for it, th e  police state, and h e  w as 
promptly arrested.
T h e  supposed th ird  member Of th e  
trio. Robert Thompson, o f  Revelst(&;e, 
was arrested early ’Tuesday m orning.
T he three youths ap p ea r^  before 
Magistrate M cGusty on  Tuesday morn­
ing and were rem anded until Monday 
next.
Smith adm itted th a t h is real name 
■was d’Archangelo ■when giving evidence 
at th e  Fsdl A stizes last year here.
He was called by th e  Cro'wn to  give  
evidence against ♦hf' late Archie M e- | ft^ crop damaged toy hail w ith to e  cem- 
Donald, charged w ith  assault upk>n ex - i sequent lowering o f  to e  grade which 
Chief M ura()th,>t th e  Assizes last N o-I *>y ^aedal toleration o f to e  Fnnt 
vember, but h is cvj^dem^ was rather Branch is  allowed to  go  out a s  num - 
minimized by th e  stiff cross-exam ina- I her two,
tion of T. G. Norris, in  which it  was I O ^ y  to e  odd crate o f cantaloupes 
divulged th a t he ' had had quite a  |f s  moving. C rates from th e United  
lengthy police record. | S la tes are being delivered to  to e  main
-------^ ^ _____________________________ z ______I markets a t from  $3.00 to  $3,50, fer
. ' , , . . , , : standard size.s.tary and financial questions; m etiiod s; a re  moving and  will 
: reacli th e  3>eak of the toipmr-nts be— 
I fore tile end of th e  -week. Between 50Q 
and 1OOO packages .^e  -going daily, the
All the com-i of econirinic co-oi>craiion 
inittees .sat in  camera.
By the end of th e  we;ek certain  de- 
veloitments were quite apparent. First,
! lh a l G reat B ritain  w ou ld  accept the 
' prinyjple.s of trade and  tariff relntion- 
( :.bll)s propo.seei by Ciutada and .se-cand- 
' ed by other members of the Em;iire. 
Srcdiul, lioi merely the  piinciplc.s but 
actual innlT ngre<‘nicnt.s in detail be-J 
uvet'n Australian and Now Zealand on 1 
the one hand  and Caii.ida on th;-
No. Ts in 4 basket, crates a,t $3,00, and 
the No. 2's in .sui:ea.ses a t 75c.
Tlirre IS .sliiw dem and for Hou.'wholrl 
apples at didlar atid loivcr lu't.vs axe 
! ill tin- i>tTii''i.’.
I The hu I car of O kanagan'citetTies 
Jill ;e.l (jij \Vi dnc.'day and the K(;*o:<— 
nav'.s are jiow having a  play movjng
Ollier, would be signed a l th.” confer­
ence, iign 'em ents, moreover noi to be 
.subject to  the  vid.s.situde.s of politlc.s, ;
.Shaping T h e D etail
Thu.s th(' prlnclpli'.s having been ac- 
ci'iiled and the broad liiv,., id aciual ' 
trade co-o])e^;atlon arr.ipged, ihe work 
of .shaping them  Into detail om ineiic- ' 
ed 1111(1 will hk('ly continue for four | 
wc(-k.s, according to  what .should be i 
r(-llabl(> estim ates, !
Tile a ttitude of "the Iri.sli Fns* S ta te ' 
deleigales' decision has biaui agiunsl , 
entering any trade negotiations w ith ' 
Great. Brlliilii. n ic y  will, however, ill 
Is intimated, a ttend  the  conmillt<a'' 
M‘.‘.sl()ns, Tills apiMair.s a,s the only 
cloud on th e  horizon.
TIk* commltU'<( seaslon.s to whtch 
imxst attention Is paid Is naturally that 
of promotion of Commonwi'aJth triuii'.
"The Ixsirlng of unfair trading 
pracllci's niwn the operation o f 'p re -  
fi'rential tnulliig iuTangement.s within 
the  coinmonwi'iUth" has lieen one of 
lh(« first. Items under consideration, 
and cmbriMU's such matl^TS jis Imiiori 
prohibitions o r restrictions by quotit, 
exiMiit restrictions such lus Chile re ­
cently placed on nil m u's, private nr- 
rangenients hctwCcn .sUUes with cn- 
(l(.*avor to  control m arkets. Mate con­
trol of lorclgn (nwle ,such as In Uus.sla, 
AlUtudc to  ltus.sla
Under Hu* last head Rnsstiin wheat 
dinnping on tl>e BriUsli m arket in 
1> irtictilarly In mind,, figures sub­
mill (sl lo th(' conference sliow th a t In 
1930-31 RusiJa alm ost nT.aliKxl the 
position (he held l»:fon> Ihi' w.ir as a 
wheal exporter. While Canada and 
Am.lralla arc reirort^xl lx> favor a  Itus- 
slan eiiiliaruo, It Is understood that 
the British altiliiile may not be as de- 
lliille as Is claimed In some qtiarlers 
It Is tills (pie.stlon which Is lo  tin
abr/.Jl u c.ir ;i d.'.y, lljo u eh  ti'a- qu.ihly 
I is,the be.si jn vraj.s'of Bines and L;i;n- 
I bi rls. till' u'cn einent is .slu-’gl'!i, !h':ces 
I show a .shgli; imiixovi meni .-uid ii is 
h;')v-d th.ey jr.ay lx- ma3nt.ami'ii.
T here—s no iiioieuient ol vceeiiiWe-, 
' '.vith ;he <';r:'pi.i,.n ol the 1i,ima.t«jes, a 
few tons cil onions ul $40 to  $50 a ton, 
'a n d  cukes in .'ihicasns a t -SOr io b .
VALLEY CAN HEAR 
PRINCE OF WALES 
MORNING AUG. 1
C o -o rd in a te d  T ra n s m is s io n  L in e s  
T o  IJrin jj M e m o ria l P ro g ra m  
T o  R a d io  A u d ie n c e
Vernon and O kanagan Va31('y jx-oade 
will have an opi>onunity of hew ing the 
volfx' of n  i l  If. tSie fhlnc!' of Wales 
owT the  nMll(» sometime IjHwcejf 6 
and 7 a.m. on Monday next. August I, 
on the ocro-slon of the unveiling of the 
S(>mme memorial at, 'nselpval. ntuir 
the historic city of AUktI, France,
In an addre.ss of 15 mlnule.s duration 
lh(' Prlnci' of W ales will pay tritm te to 
73,000 llrlllsli dead whose- last n-sting 
plan* Is tmknown, mid ajs outelandlng 
iv]>resen1allve of the  French ■aril! sjw'uk 
for a (ImiliU' length of time. 17ve en ­
tire pnegram will l.tst al>out one hour, 
and will be brought to  radio iJMeners 
by .siation CKOV ovi-r th e  trajnm is- 
■slon lines'*’! the  r.-ui.idi.in F.iciJic 1>-- 
jjiirtment of Coininunlratinns, thi- 11 C 
Teleidione O anivuiy mul th.e Okanagan 
Telephime Ceniji'iny 'Hie Prmre'.s 
(ix-ech will i«3m> 1)1* b n ru ln e t iiv r.'Mlm 
M.ilfi'U CNHV. Vn,nn«nrr
the rnblnet nlnng nnn-piiriy lines, n( fore In the  press its Hie first week of
T H itij;
; "HI.1(111 of the Lent'latiire liiiniedlate'y 
III, PI1.S.S a  m il'llrlbiilIon bill, and a 
ui'iienil elecfloii early In the miliimii. 
Everytiiliig iippi'iirs lo dep'iiit mi ilie 
Premier and Ik? Is truly facing n n ls ;  i. 
He Is expe.cli'd back from Ihe Ea .t 
nbont Ihe middle of next week.
tile (■(iiili'i i'iu'e ronies lo  ail end. but It 
Is (pilte iipparent that .such a topic 
I'i tail, one In a huge nuuitx'r to- 
w.inl winch the delegates must give 
Am.slilcrallon. In flic  am rso of a con- 
f in  in e winch iiiiiy prove to in- uii- 
p.ii allelisl III ec'onoinlc history.
KII.I.I D  IN A IK I'I.W i:
r i t s s H  IN i \ r . i . \ M )
FAUNHAM. Kni: July 2g - n in -
.crMiiis, liicludini; ?ilr* Knuly Hix.s>4ii, 
wife of a memtwT of ;wrh.»ini nt snd 
her (i.on. 'w rre ki:i< d la (in ..ispi.o'*-
(i*i>li 1 ill* Widni'M*,iv ,\ (»*-T'iiiiin 
prim'c •■x'itm till* tiiiMt u d o ii
S T R A W  H A T S -— fee c le a re d  
B o a te r  s f e a p ^  am d sotraie p e d a l stirawrs. 
W o r t l i  mp tlio Eacfe_________________
a n d  S a tu rd a y
9 5 c
B R O A D C L O T H  S H I R T S —C o lla r  a t ta c l i -  
e d , g o o d  rooiimy (cut, c o lo r  feline a n d  ■svfeitie.
, S iz e s  M 't o  T©  d e a r ,  e a rfi^ ____ ____ 6 9 c
P U L L O V E R  S W E A T E R S ^ A l l  wiool a m d ^ ^  ^ J L  
ligliit im weigfett* B la c k  wittfe tonnL Eacfe__
R A T O N  S I L K
to a le s s  o r  to  
' w feitt^ S p e c ia l 
, Omlv- E a c fe ___
C O M B I N A T I O N S —B jst- 
fenttonu Blime, . i l e s l i . ainid 
f o r  F r id a v  atmd S a tm rd av
-M E N ^S  F E E E T I A T S ”—  Lp-itSetiliie-itSMimiiite
^ f e a p e s , t a s f e i i o i i i a a f e l e  slnTid i i ^  - A H
E a c li
W O R K  S H I R T S — Ligfes 
kliiakii S iz e s  M 5g t o . lS . .
feiEe.
Ea.cfe_
E a v v  a s d
_...... . ....
^ I O - .O J P [ T E I T X E R S -
B a m a id  Ave^ Vegmem. B.C.
LIMITED
tOp9(» te  tbe Kaluoalka HeAcDi 
PJk Box  ei3 lUKXOX. DC. FZhk
The eldest etaUlitoed and Biasit modem Beauty Shop 
in  Infctior l^reiincc
Permanent Waving Specialists
The Criebiated OB of Tulip Wood Wave
Uair-drcssii« and Facial Treatments are an art. most anyone 
can col hair cBT and ware it sametsov.
PHONE afifi for an appamtmmt and «e .will sire your hair or 
fare a  treatment nreessary (o sail yotir oorn pnsonality. We are, 
with onr years of slndy and practical, experietiire. in a  position lo do this.
M.%RIE l o o s e  SCILLEFEK, Preodent.
t o  ^  
M jsnm  p r i c e d !
w
V I  R E
)R ihc car o w n e r  who  
a n t s  a low-priced, 
dependable tire—the new  
Sentinel is an outstanding value-
I ls  Gum-Dipped co« l coii- 
struction gi’/cs many thousantls 
of dependable, carefree miles. 
New features assure you the 
utmost in safely while its  tiet p. 
tough, slow-wearing tread g r ip s  
the road in all kinds cif w e a lh c r , 
giving positive traction and 
non-skid protection.
D r i v e  i n  and see  th e s e  
wonderful, long-w e a rin g  t i r e s  




$ 4 - 2 0
to
$ 8 . 4 0
Watkin s Garage Limited
Vernon, B.C. Phone 93
I h t s r s e iy ,  J u ly T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S . V E R N O N . B.C.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, July 29 - 30 
Warner Bros. Pictures presents ““
Mrsw IL C. DeBeck returned on  Tues­
day after a  vacation trip to  th e  Coast.
R oss and Rush Graham, o f  Salmon  
Valley, were visitcHrs in  th is  city  on  
Mondav.
Mr. and Mrs. P, H. Tennant le ft  on  
[ Wednesday to  ^>end a  few.^days at
i Kamloops.
Mr. and Mrst ., C. W. Morrow are 
j leaving on a  vacation trip to ,th e  Coast 
i on Fridav. ...
R. E. B n ih n  was a  Nakusp visitor 
noted in  Vernon on  T u ^ a y .
W illiam Knowles spent last week on  
a vacation a t h is home in Kelowna.
H. Costain, CP’J l. Telegraph Inspec­
tor, was a  visitor in  Vernon on Monday.
Percy Boyd, o f Merritt, w as a  visi­
tor in  th is  city during the past week.
w ith
James Cagney and Joan Blondell
A u to  .sp e ed  d e m o n s . l iv in g  a  p a c e  th e  Iiunian  K.dv- w a s  
n ev er  m e a n t  t o  5 ta n d . - L iv e  w ith  th e m  th r o u g h  < liiick-
Dacked a d v e n tu r e , in  th e  W orld's m u st d a r in g  sp o r t .
Also Cartoon and Fox Movietone News
A. P. “Pat” Bennett left for Vancou­
ver on Wednesday after a  brief busi­
ness visit to  Vernon.
Miss Vivian French has le ft for Van-
[ couver where sh e will spend a  two! After a  hohday spent at the Coast, 
I weeks' vacation. i^fr. and Mrs. G. Whitehead have-re
i j turned'to  this city. .
f—-Mr.—and-M rs.-C harles'B ertelsen-re-
' turned on Sunday from a  two weeks 
vacation spent a t Banff and prairie 
points.
B A T T I I H 6  W I T H
EBB B '
V . An A d v e n tu r e  Serial
A large 48-gallon drum o f gasoline, 
standing on  th e  platform  o f th e  C 
fireight, ^ e d s . w as stolen over the  
week end. . ' '
■UO K .
SPECIAL M ATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Free Ice Cream
M iss Elizabeth Ellison left on  Friday 
:to a tten d -th e ■ annual m eeting of “the  
Alpine Club o f Canada, which is  being 
held  th is  year a t Glacier.
Mr. and Mrs. A  W. Jack, and child­
ren. and Migy C laiie Clarke le ft  last 
week for Mabel Lake where they will 
spend a  three week^ holiday.
To ev«y  boy and girl a tten d ^  tiae Theatre Saturday 
afteiiiooiL. Pure £rcsb Ice Cream, made in Vernon by 
- Tom Palmer. •
Friday N ^ ht Is The Night W hen 
The W esth^ how e R ch^erator 
W ill Be Given Away
T he holder o i th e  w in ing  ticke t m as t be  in the  T hea tre  a t 
the  tim e o f th e  d raw ing . Box Office open a t  6.3<> p m 
Come early ! P ositively  no sea ts  guaranteed  a fte r  T p.m
B at a ll ormpons purchased  up  to  9 p.m. will be in  the 
draw ing.
vyuuuvvuvvvw uuuuuvuiA ivuvuw uuvuuuvvuvvuuuw vuu
^“ “ MONDAY and TUESDAY, Aug. 1 - 2 
__ — Pictures presents
vvith
iM iE ia s fT Io p E i^ -a r it i- J a c & --O a K e '
ih c  sensational s ta r  -̂f D r. Tekyil and  Mr. K vde. i
■-v-trrTT-oTtwidi' f̂T m n d e rr m a n c e t”;—
Iso-LaggdLand'Hare^ , in ‘~THE-MUSIC BOX^ 
Metro News - Cartoonr-^FIip-the-Frog-  -




Gary Cooper and Adolph Menjou
iEorocco will be  show n once only  Tueesdav evening, in 
add ition  to  "D ancers In  the  D ark.”
V^MVUUinVUVW W IUW UVW UUVVUVW UW W W VlA/VW W U
j Members of th e  First B s ^ is t  Church 
[Sunday Schools o f  V em im  and o f
I Kelowna mijoyed a  joint picnic at
I W oods Lake on  T h u rsd ^  of last w eek
I M iss Beatrice M m ley and ASss E^ath- 
I leen  Botting returned on  Tuesday from  
I a  very enjoyable trip  to  Enseimda, 
I Mexico, calling a t Coast cities en  
irouteL
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Pritchard have 
been enjojing a  holiday visiting rela­
tives and friends at Grindrod.,
Mr. and. Mrs. Hugh A  H ^ g ie  re­
turned by motor on  Wednesday after 
a  vacation spent at Coast points.
Miss Patsy Brennan, of Sicamous, 
h a s been a  visitor a t  th e  home of Dr. 
and -Mrs.- O .-M orris-in -th is-c ity ...—
Mrs. W illiam  Armstrong, and her 
son. _were EZamlocms visitors noted in  
Veihoh"'6if'Thursday' o f ' lasf'w'eeki’'
V iatore at th e  hom e of J. H. Reid  
in  th is city  are h is  mother. Mrs. W. D. 
Rmd, o f New W estminster, and h is  




Vernon m an is  sales manager for the  
Viuon Oil ,Co. in  B. C.
OBJECT LESSON IN
Mrs. W. K. W ickens and K enneth  
Wlckens, o f Revblstoke, have been  
visitors a t  th e hom e o f D f. and Mrs. 
C. S. Dent, in  th is  city.
■>.Miss-Edith-D. Joe,- after - a—holiday  
^oent a t  her hom e in  th is city, le ft  on  
Thursday o f la st week for Vancouver, 
where sh e is a  member o f  th e  steff  
Of a  wholesale and retail firm.
W. Hunter, o f  Ottawa. Ih^iector of 
i th e  A d v a n c e  Registry of Bulls, arrived
Chester Nolan, accompanied by h is  
mother, Mrs. A  Nolan, and R̂  K. 
Cooper le ft  o n . Sunday morning for 
Los Angeles w t o ^  they  w ill attend  
Jhe--01ympic -^Games.----- ,--------------------
Mrs. Edward D . Moore, o f Montreal, 
is  visiting at th e  hom e o f her son  and  
daught^-ln-law , Mr. and Mrs. David  
Moore, o f  Oyama, and plans to  spend  




 ̂̂  D rugs and 
^  Stationery
(3 G raduate D rugg ists) P hone 29
Vacation Needs
Be well supplied w ith  your 
holiday needs. ^ la y  we 
su g g est: ^




B ath ing  Caps
B ath ing  Shoes
Paper—Luncheon- S e ts-      - -




* ih  V em on  on  W ednesday and proceed- 
I 6d o n  to  Kelowna. Today, Thursday, 
I h e  plans to  ^>end in  th e  Vernon area.
-M r.-and-M rs.-Ps’cy-Rv-Timmins.-and-
Mr. and Mrs. J. W ilson and fam ily  
1 le ft fay motor for their hom e in  Grand
two children, le ft  for Vancouver on  
Wednesday after having spent a  holi­
day in  th is city  as th e  guest o f Mr. 
Timmins' mother, Mrs. A  Timmins.
: Rapids.' Michigan, last Thuisday, after -Mrr^and-Mrs:-RrLr:Morrow'Tetumea^
• - Q f ! ^ ^ ^ ^ & ^ f ^ - ~ ~ g ^ ^ ^ i ^ o ^ H e f t - O B f ^ ^ i r d s ^ ^ r ^ ^ r a s - - a - - r e s u f t - o f - W - D o m i n i o n - G o v e r n  
I o f  Mrs. W ilsons brother, W. Sm ith, of . ht,. o',.,! t m ent’s  eenerositv. and Bermudiai
Seventh Street. i Coast, tvith Nfr. and Mrs. L. Smith,
J. A  Grant. Markets Commissionpy, 
after making arrangonents for the
^^fbrk-ef—h is-oSee--an d —th e -i^ u in s—off- Mr.—and Mrs.—G.—O.—Nesbitt-.—an d
“I f  the Economic Conference now in  
session a t  Ottawa wishes an object 
lesson of th e benefits to  be derived by 
inter-Em pire -trade-they^ have- i t — m  
Canada-Bermuda trade relations,” said  
J o s ^ h  J. Outarbridge, Secretary o f the  
Bermuda Trade D evelopm ent, Board, 
who am ved  this week by the “Lady 
Som eth’ from  Bermuda.
“Canada’s  tariff preference on Ber- 
muda’s  winter grown vegetables,” con-
tinued Mr. Outerbridge, “h as rehabili­
tated Bermuda’s agricultural industry 
and restored prosperity to  Bermudian 
farmers who were down and out fol­
lowing enactm ent • o f th e Hawley- 
Smoot—taiiffr—Canadian—prestige—has 
also been greatly enhanced in  Bermuda
LET US FILL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION!
Y our P rescrip tion  is m ost 
im portan t a t our store, be­
cause your health  depends 
upon accuracy in filling it. 
L et us show  y o u !
 ̂ Kodaks and Films
Childhoods golden years 
pass quickly. T ake some 
snaps now.
A ll colors in stock. 
K odaks . .^ 5 .0 0  to  $ 3 5 .0 0
Box B row nies .... .’. . . .$ 3 .7 5
T - f o  .......:.......-$ 5 i3 5
F ilm s .Developed . .
„.L<Pit„.at J3....a.m.,. ready-same... 
day a t  5 p.m.
A  R ollicking N ew  Novel 
b y
J . B. P riestly
‘‘FARAWAY”
J u s t  published!
Get Y ours N ow  ! 
P rice $ 3 . 0 0
p










[ after a holidav sp e n t-a t  Shusw ap, umrehants h ave.. reciprocated, b y -.d i-  
iTiidTO -------- ' ■^verting all possible business to Can-
T>. t fv TTT ' i their son. Oswald, returned on  Sundav
^  ^  by  motor from th e Coast. Mrs. N es-nay tor a  trip to  th e  Fram es. He w u l'
returnr4a-Auanstr-
dian products.”
Mr. Outerbridge is  en  route to  Tor- 
a n d - Oswald- enioved—a  trip to+ontp- tn stoge.::Bemiud£L:^aimual^x—
' h ibit , a t  . The.....foahcoinmg-..-CanadiaB^Alaska during iheir-.-absence.-.frQm.^thi5.
Included amongst the  names of su e - : 
cessful students in  the  recent junior i Miss M arguerite H a r k n ^ ,  16 -ye^- 
oid daughter of - M fr^ '^d  Mrs! E. H.
Harknesi. is being congratulated on
DoulL o f ' t ^  Coldstream, who; 333^  exam inations for
- ^ ^ n r ^ t t e n o m g - S h a w m g a n : : ^ ^ :̂ ^^^ degree. Few students of
ada. Cur Government h as also extend- 
ed-voIuatarily4ts-preferenee-on.-Gana-
The Interior of British Colombia Lawn Tennis Cliampionsliip.<
Starting Monday, August 1st
FINALS SATURDAY. 2 P.M.
T“R eservedlseats= l Oc)'" 
A dm ittance :
"M onday 25c ; T uesday , W ednesday, T hursday , 50c.- 
F riday  (S em ifin a ls )  75c. S a tu rd ay -(F in a ls)  $1.00.
T ennis Dance
W eekly  T icket $2.50 
a t R oyal A nne H otel,
( m t h  S ixpp erT r
Friday , $1.00,
•National—^Exhibitionr- a—medium—hr
which h is Government h as great faith  
as.a-.Canadian,business-getterv--Despite
depreasion. Mr, Outerbridge-said—th a t
the tide of Canadian touri^  travel to 
Bermuda has not diminished, arid the
j h e r age attem pt 
Miss C athailne Bialand was success- i advanced—natorer
of such  
She -has been
fui in  passing her theory
niIe~'Mtss-D3rotfay-Acresrof"the-Cpld-
i.studying" with SKsTRrGiUespieT"
Cyril " Parkhttrst. manager of the
Bermudian Govemm'ent is  planning a  
vigorous, advertising campaign for next 
winter to increase business. , , :
; stream, passed her Toronto Conserva- 
i tory primary theory examinations, also 
; w ith  horuxs.
W EDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Aug. 3 - 4 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer presents
. The gradually increasing number of 
: moose south o f  th e  Main Line is a
I i m atter o f , great interest to  sportsmen.
II W hen one was illegally shot on 
I; Yankee Flats early in  th e  Spring it
was declared to  be th e first seen  
|[ south o f Kamloops in  m any years. As 
: m any as seven were counted in  the 
; Bolean Lake vicinity last week, how- 
I ever, states Gam e Warden Charles 
Stiff.
m
“L e tty  L yn toir”
w ith  ROBERT MONTGOMERY
C rau f.'D i or "I%><>C5-sed." T h e Ruiiert M unt- 
.;umi;ry "E'rivriCc L ive-."  W ith  Leui?.. S to n e  :*n*l N ii-  
-V'tl-.cr. tiii t^'^ether i:i a eran .l co iu ed v  draiint o f  nu .iern
Also C harlie Chase Com edy: "T h e  Nickel N urser' 
■ ; Screen Souvenirs and  Param oun t News
L U C K Y  PR O G R A M M ES ,
lie f I'io'viti'^- t'.umhered j>r. or:nn:Ties pre-e:r.c(i at the  
- .'t *v':iice yytll ad in it h o ld er and friend to r.;i_v s it  w in 
V ai.f ve a< ivcrti;em ent ex cep t S atu rd ay:
-5761 . 5 S3 ? . 5 6 7 0 . 5 0 8 4 . 5 9 2 1 . 5 9 1 3 , 57 4 1 , 58 6 1 , 5 7 0 2 . 5173-
Dr. Jenkin H. Davies and family are 
spending a holiday at Ewing's Land­
ing. For the next three Sundavs the
West Canadian Hydro Electric Corpor­
ation Limited, will take over th e m an­
agem ent of th e Inland Ice & Cold 
Storage Co.. Ltd., succeeding Capt. 
Logan. Mr. Parkhurst wiU commence 




David Kinloch and “Pat” Bennett, 
Jr., are spending the summer as the  
guests of their grandparents, Mr. and  
Mrs. F.' B. Cossitt. Both ^ y s  have 
been students at Brentwood College, 
and were successful in  their recent ex ­
aminations, the former passing his 
junior matriculation.
S ta tem en t B y Associated 
G row ers and Sales Service 
O n  M arketing Plan
The agreement under which , Capt.
J. J. Logan has been managing the  
Inland Ice & Cold Storage plant ex
 ̂  ̂ ..................  Pires with the end of July and the
L n it^  Church services will be taken i cap ta in  and Mrs. Logan are planning  
: B .A , B.D., j to  return to their home at Chilliwack,
oi Sheffield, Ont.. who will be a  y-isi-! xh ey  have greatly enjoyed their year’s 
tor at -Armstrong but who will come | sojourn in the Okanagan and express
to \ern o n  to preacn. Tlie decision tliis appreciation for the many k indnesses; Limited, is:
summer, contrary to the practice in j wliich have been extended to  them  ' D- Fruit Shippers Ltd.
pa-s: years, has been to continue t h e : Tlicy will probably bo In Vernon until! "We feel that conditions are sucii
I t  is authoritatively stated that the 
Associated Growers and Sales Service 
will not deviate in  any way from a 
plan which is not in complete accord 
with th e principle of a  quota system  
for the allocation or distribution of 
orders.
The executive of the Associated 
Growers m et last week, considered and 
approved of the quota plan.
.At a m eeting of Sales Service held 
in Kelowna last week the unanimous 
decision was to support the quota plan. 
The [x>sition taken by the B. C. Fruit
We Want Your Entries
for the
^ v w w v v w v r w w w w w wand Regional Fair!
T o be held a t
A R M STR O N G , B.G.
S E P T E M B E R  19, 20, 21 and 22 
In  w hich V ernon  and D istrict, and  L um by and District 
a re  com peting for the
S P E C IA L  P R IZ E S  O F F E R E D  BY T H E  
D O M IN IO N  D E P A R T M E N T  O F  A G R IC U L T U R E
As w ell as regu lar prizes offered by  the E xhibition  Assn.
Full particulars can be obtained from the Exhibition Association 
OflOice a t Armstrong, B.C., or from:—
Board of Trade, Lumby District Agricultural Society,
Vernon. B.C. Lumby, B.C.
49-4 "
evening .services. .Augu.s: 6 or 7. j th a t  if llie  1932 O kanagan  crop is pro-
. , • if ' l>erly hand led  as  to  m arketing, on a
trii^Ay n ig h t a  m eeting of t h e ! Tiio.m.'i.s Steven-son. well know n i n ; firm  f.o.b. basis, th e  results will bo 
Ga.edoniun Society oi V ernon decided , [Uis city  and d istric t th irty  years a g o ,; good.
to  ,>!)on?.or th e  Scotn.sh S ports on^ L a- ; ,^vas a Calgary visitor who m otored in to  i "T o th is  end, we are  Willing to  .sub- ' 
jo r  Day thus ye.ir. as in  th e  pa.st. A jn ,. okanaca:-. on W ednesday, a c c o m -! .scribe and  co-operate m ost lieartlly to 
program  al.mast .similar to  th a t  of L-st ijy his wife an d  daughter,'Joyce, j any s c h e m e - th a t  piomi.ses to  b ring ;
arra.-.gfti w ith .spoft.s. p ip- yjr. Steven -.in pre-enpited proi>eriy in 1 u n ity  in m arketing . As llio quota a d - |
till K.-li>\vna cn.-trict in ir>:)(),' which i.s j jud lcato r pl.m  .seems to  lie the only | 
now orciiard i:r.T,H-rty, and he w ent on one th a t  is acceptable to  the o r g a n i- ; 
to  K.-I.'e.vnaio in.spect it a f te r  a  brief | zat ions controliln:; the  niajoiii.y of th e : 
vi.sit in Vernon. He plans to  proceed 
to  tile  Coa.se and tlie Unluxl S tates 
befoi'c returniii!; to tlie prairies.
ye;4  will b' 
ing and Hi'ghland d.aiicing. An added 
t .uu re  will be a w restling bout. Cum - 
b ri.iiKi .s-yie. .Already sev-ral fine 
trop liiis  iiave been g iiaran te’ d for 
several eV'-nts,
T he C o ld 'tream  Lcnlge. K iua!i’..s (if 
Pytiiias. I.i.st we-k in.staUed tlie foi- n. Sander arrlvitd by motor from
“R e a l Ice  C ream ’^
You don’t have to  w orry  about the heat when we can offer 
you Ice Cream  m ade frdm  the pu rest Jersey cream  in the 
Ok.m agan Valley.
T hree  flavors to  choose from :
T U T T I - F R U IT IE  - V A N IL L A  - C H O C O L A T E
M.i!t .................................................. l . K '
I'm t' ......................... ...................... ................„ 3 5 c
' i ■ I a I- 5, _ ......  .... . ........................,, ..... ................... .. *>00
;i
J
Don’t Forget O u r B.IG D A N C E Every, Saturday  N ight!
National Cafe Ltd. & 
Kandy Kitchen
lo-.vliig ofiieer.s for the coming ye.ar, as Toronto la.st week to .spend a visit as 
foUow.-,; F. W. Graiiaaii-. Cliaiicellor tlie guest of lii.s brotlier. I. V. Saudef, 
Coiivni.u’.di-r; A. Evaii-s, Vice-Ciiuncel- , in tliis cUv. In iro.;.sliig Canada, Mr. 
lo ff 'S . I|,. Ciin.stien.son. Prelutv: (i. Sander found tlie motor roads gemjr- 
PostlU, |Mi'..s’i-r of Works: Italpli Pe.ir- ally in good condition. He declares 
■•>)!i. KiVper of Records and SfXds: G. tiiat the crop outlook Uirougliout 
: A. Baigombe. M;ejter of Finance; S. C. Nfanltol):! and ea.steni Haskalcliewaii 
' Ctiri.stleiis<‘n. Ma.ster of Exchequer; i:. i.s ('xcelleiit, lint tliat [larts of Sas- 
: Pratt. Miuster at .Anns; W. L. Clirlst- katcliewan and Allierta look rather 
leii en. Miust. r of Exclitxiut>r; E. Pratt, burnt and paaiied. .Mr. Sautler plans 
I Ma.ster at .Anii.s; W. L. Ciirl.stU'ii.sen. to make ills liome in tills province in 
IniK'r Guiird: N. Carew. Outer Guard, tlie fiuiin'.
tonnage, we an ' w illing'to forego any] 
olijections we mlglit liave to same and ; 
■ i:l)scnb(.‘ to it in an effort to obtain] 
firm m arkellng conditions.'' ;
Onlg 2 More Dags — 
Friday and Saturday
FRUIT EXPERT IN TRADE AGREEMENT 
ATTENDANCE AT CANADA S. AFRICA 
OTTAWA meeting! WITHIN TWO WEEKS
i E. J. Cham bers R epresents Brit- OITAWA. Out . July 28.—Wltlilnish ro h im h ia  At F rnnom ic betweenish Loiiimm a At econom ic canaila ami South Africa wUl bo ef-
Confcrcnce ] f(>ct4xl a.s an outgrowth of tho Imperial
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I Economic Conference. Tlil.s wiw un-
E, J. CliamlH‘r.s. Pn-sldent ami Gen- ] noiinced \V«'dm>s<lay nlglit following a
B.irn.ird Ave. V ernon, B.C. f
eral Manager of Hie A.s.soclat<‘d Grow-1 se.s.slon in which Hon. II. II. Sleven.s, 




R ev isio n  of Scale of Inspection  
F ees T o  A pply T o  V e g e ­
tab les and N uts
C O A T S — ,\ll i'('(ln('(.'il ill price
V O I L E  D R E S S E S — Knuu ....
P O R C H  D R E S S E S — L’Pan ...
H A T S — 1' ruin 
P A N A M A S
. ........... ■ , .$ : l .0 0 u i )
..... :....................$ 1 . 0 0  uj)
........$ 1 . 0 0  tu $ 2 . 0 S
..................................$ 1 . 2 ! )
MISS E. DREW
R E A L  G E N U I N E  B A R G A IN S  
B arnard A ve. V ernon, B.C.
VICTORIA, n, C,, July 28,—More 
rigid iii.spi'ctloii of foreign pnxliice en ­
tering Iirlit.sli Columbia, and' a  revl- 
.slnii ot tlie .scale of fists, is announced 
by Government olllclals. Tills will ap ­
ply to 30 adiillloiial vc'getiibU's. bullis 
am i nuto of all varieties. No staff 
change.s are conlcmiilaP'd ami lliere 
will be no alteration in the m to lus rif- 
gurd.s fee;i. Clili'f changes will b(> in 
ilie fact lliat (iH's Will be, iinironu- 
ally cliargixl on all In.spiHiMoiis ami the 
ln;.|HKillons ami tho legl.sliUloii will be 
inlensllled.
MEAT Specials




■>.!. red l',‘ < I 1 »i n ip'll
i •
.31 l.-.3 r»C  
, a i i u .  3 5 c  
’ . l .li  1 - l c  
I Hiv 3 .5 c  
, I 3 5 < ?
NELSON CULL
( I »!,<!...ite  Km|»rc*i> 'I'hcatrei
i ‘ll');;p ISO F R E E  D E L IV E R Y V ernon. B.C.
for Ottawa wlien* he will attend tlie 
] -es-stoiLS of tlie ImiHTlal Economic Con- 
j fen'nc<\ Mr. Cluunbera. was reluctant 
to go east in view of the .n'rioiisne.vi of 
tile Okanagan sHnatton but Ids duties 
ihert; made nltendance lmi>emilve. He
.*Ioutli Atrlea'.s delei.'iUes UH)k a leiwl- 
Ing part.
At pre.seiit tile l)alaiu'(‘ of tnule 1.1 in 
favor of Canada.
,, , C Y C LO N IC  W IN D  S W E E P S
is cha irm an of the .siieclal com m lllee i o A o i r A T - r i i i . ^ u / A M  t A r r -
apixilnled by the Brill.sh Columbia | V IL L A G E
Government and  also one ot the  I luce | ^  .
members apimintisl by the  C anadian  I D.imaRCs Curlin}- Rm k, Store
H O L S T E I N  S E T S  R E C O R D
F O R  C O M B IN E D  M IL K
B U T T E R  P R O D U C T IO N
L .idy  P ride P on tiac  L ieuw ade. 
G iv es 35,020 lbs. Milk.
1,480 lbs. B utler
ELK’S Flag Day
For the Cliildreii of Vernon and District 
r  inter llie ausplees ot Vernon Lodge, D.P.O.E. No. 15
Thursday, August 11th
Keep tlie date open liolli for your own sake and llui Joy you 
sprinkle into the hearts of the kiddles wlio are looking forward to It,
B IG  D A N C E  In The Evening
I i
NATIIKE’S tlHi; OF WATEll
I Horttcultund Council to pn*pare ami 
present tile ca.se fur llie Canadian fnill 
industry.
Mr, Ctiamliers would nuiciv Ottawa In 
lime hir tlie silMmrs wlileh are ron- 
idcriiu; tile detail;, of pro|)o«ali. Wlien 
li
F ronts and E levator  
A t M azenod
m u ;cK K N R in oE , miuu. - a nine 
cow-iK)wer milk jirfslucer is Hol.iteln 
Lady Pride I’onllae Lieuwade, owned 
tiy !•’, E, Murpliv, pulillsber of llie 
Niliuieuiiolls 'rrlbime.
Hill' liii.i Jii'i liiokeii tile world's rc- 
eoiil for eoiubuied mtllc ami biUler
prodiu 'tloii at I'Viiir.) farm, w'lMi a  year- 
f nriilOfi pottmls of m ilk—
HAHlvA TOON. Ha.ik., July 28 —A cy- 
eloiitc wlml ■I'.vept tlm m idi Hie village 
of .Ma/emsl on Weelne.Mlay and  de­
le h'tt in* liad  no lileti liow long lil.i  ̂ ru illiu r link , severirt itore..'
j,n-.ciu'i* m ay lie m ceviary. , fronia and npi'x'd tin* top from  an
■-------- -- ■ - ; elevator.
Before riweeplne and dn.ittng a  room .'
'p n a d  a dam p cloili over th e  furnace! B E II.l.V ltE . Out., .Tiilv 28 —Fllidil. 
r< .'i.-iicr. and  tin* dust, will cling to  it r.leiit. It W, Hewsoii died In a hospital 
irn ’ead of going down th rough  th e  r e - ' W edne-.d'v iiid it follmvliig liiliii'ie. r e - j  .iimliv’ .Jioti' !H poumts of fei'd am 
Ulster t(i c irculate la te r ttirougli th e  i reived T ue.dav  when two alrplaneji u.dlwiis oi w ater a day, Hlie W'elgli 
room ' collided over an  airdrome. I nearlv 1,900 poiiiidi,
Iv oiilimt
about tiiir* tliiiei tliat of the average 
cow ' and 1,1113 ixaiiidi of liiittel'. Slie 
I'lvei at) guarti oi milk a ilav,
.Mile lla,'. lai o.dntv appeUIe, eoil- 
!  t  f f e  nd
Prolmlily Hie most, important, single 
fuel or in iilant. life Is water, Olp* of 
Hie marvels of Hie universe is nature's 
use of tills element us the prliieliml 
medium In tlie growth developiiieiit 
and trivmiporlalioiv of consUilont 
elienileal element.S from Hie soil and 
from Hie air for iram foim atlon  into 
plain, .itnictiire, and in this work a 
lot of water is used. Bevon yean.' 
r.lmly carried out. by experts' of itie 
pomliiloii Experimental i ’aniis at 
I HwUt. Current Station show, for in- 
Islaiiee, I,hut lii tho prodiietloii of 
I w'lieat from l,t)00 to l.!l7t iioimd i of 
1 water liiivo nettiallv lieeii used in tho 
j pnidiietloii of oiio pound ol m iilu. To 
[put. It iinoHier waj', lor eaeli bii'diel
of grain (irodiieed 80 fo 50,4 tons nr 
1.50 to 207 liarrels of water were used, 
Tliero WHS also foiiml Hint ono Incli of 
rainfall over an aere of land is equiva­
lent to 118 tons of wilier,
im iTA IN  TAKES MOItK CATTLE
Tho Domliiloii LIvo Stock Mjirket 
report tor tho week ended Juno 0 
eiirrles mimo particularly liilerestliig 
] Infommtton wlHi ri'speet to tlio movo- 
iMffni) of entiln to lUiirUeis in cirenr. 
Brlliiln, Till! (iverseii.’i iililiuiients lo 
Bli'kenliead for tlio' week covered by 
Hio report Inlalli'd 1,0011 lieml, lirliig- 
liig Hie total volume ol exports In 
l«*ef eiittlo to date lo 7,507, mi Inercn.'io 
of 1,010 over Hie eon'espomlliiK period 
for ll);it. ■'
. I ) :'
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SalM crtptlaa R ates—To a ll cou n tries in  th e  P osta l 
U nion, t3.S0 per year, }1.50 for  s ix  m onths, pay-^ 
able in  advance. U nited  S ta tes, p  00; f o r e i^  
p ostage extra.
AGREEMENT OR A DEBACLE?
To  say theare is  a  crisis in  th e  fru it and  vegetable in ­dustries m ay be to  u tte r  a  ccunmonplace. There have been m any crises in  th e  fru it business since Adam 
an d  Eve first partook of th a t  delicious fru it in  th e  garden 
of Eden. '
.To localize i t  and  to  say th e re  is a  crisis in  the Okanagan 
frui^T't&id v e ^ ta b le  industries, again, does no t evoke any 
'particu lar stir. M any growers believe there  is a  crisis a l­
m ost every year when they receive th e ir  returns.-
I f  they are  not to  h^^^e th is  present crisis brought home 
to  them  w ith stunning force when final settlem ents are 
m ade, those is need for im m ediate realization th a t th e  issues 
w hich now face the industry are of even greater magnitude 
th a n  th e  debacle of 1922 when red  ink decorations w ere 'the 
—rule. ------------------------ --------■---------
T h e  (itiy r e tu r n s  a n ti b r in g s  us th e  p e t ty  r o u n d  o f  
ir r i ta t in g  c o n c e rn s  a n d  d u t ie s .  H e lp  us to  p la y  ' t h e  m a tiy , 
h e lp  us to  p e r f o r m  th e m  tc i th  la u g h te r  a n d  k in d  fa ce sy  
l e t  c h e e r fu ln e s s  a b o u n d  x v ith  in d u s try ^  G iv e  u s to  g o  
b li th e ly  o n  o u r  b u siness  a l l   ̂th is  dayy b r in g  'us to  o u r  
r e s t in g  beds tv e a r y  a n d  c o n te n t  a n d  u n d ish o n o re d y  a n d  
’̂ a n t  us in  th e  e n d  th e  g i f t  o f  s le ep .
— R o b e r t  L o u is  St e v e n s o n .
Sales Plan Is Said By 
Those Favoring it to be a
This is th e  tu rn ing  point of th e  negotiations. I f  th e  B ri­
tish Isles a re  to  agree to  m easures which will raise th e  cort 
of living to  the ir millions* of industrial workors they m ust 
know th a t these millions will have increased earnings out 
of w hich they can  pay. They m ust be able to  assure them  
of outlets for th e ir  products w hich a t  least n o t tlnow  
the  household budget fu rth e r o u t of balance. 4  .
■The task  before the  statesm en a t  Ottawa is not an  im ­
possible one although^there have  already been nunors of a  
crisis in  th e  negotiations. Jo h n  Bull h as  a  genius lo r 
“m uddling through.” The lions whelps, in  th e  interests of 
harm ony m ust pu t some re s tra in t upOn th e ir ravenous 
a p p e t i te  o r they m ust give as  freely as they seek.
T he outcome of th e  conference rests w ith the m en who 
are  conducting negotiations. Th a t  t hey may be so reason-
Again; and  th is  injM ts a  ray  of hope, th is is a  crisis for 
th e  shippers as well as growers. I f  there is iiot agreem ent 
-between shipping..agencies.on.a plan-foE-marketing-the .crop, 
now on the  trees and under th e  ground, there will be little 
or no distribution of Cash by the shipping agencies in  re ­
tu rn  for th e  crop. Instead, the growers of fru its  and  vege- 
. tables may be called upon to  reimburse the  shipping agencies 
for monies laid out for packing, pool, transportation  and 
other charges, for which they have under th e ir  contracts 
accepted th e  liability.
The. crop movement -«-hich h as  commenced is designated 
as "a  sale-arrival one." If  i t  could be said to  be straight 
consignment, none would rhisunderstand. Sale-arrival is not 
consignment in  the  strict sense of th e  word b u t th e  rela­
tionship is of so close a  n a tu re  th a t  i t  is generally agreed 
'a  deal commenc^^oiT th a t‘basis'w iff r a p iO ry  degenera^^ 
consignment if rigorous steps are not taken  to  a lte r it.
And shOiild i t  become consignment, an  even worse s itu ­
ation develops. Consignees quickly learn  to  refuse shipm ents 
unless storage charges -which they m ay pocket are agreed to. 
O kanagan growers therefore face th e  unpleasant prospect 
-of-becomiHg-responsibie^or-aii-costs-ineurred--from-the-time- 
th e  fru it is taken from  the  trees un til it reaches the  hands 
of retailers. .And in th e ir  hands, th e  gro-wers’ control of 
price has been absolutely elim inated and  there  rem ains only 
h is responsibility for all costs, plus s t o r a g e . _______
able in  the ir deniands and so responsive to  the  o ther fel­
lows needs, th a t  a  great -forward step may b e_ t^ e n , is the  
sincere and reasoned hope of Canada,
Which Instils ConBdence 
Drawing Whole Trade 
Into Conference /
deal to  know what has been going on. T here is a  big crop
ig-tOrhemiarketeddn--the.-or-..-
dinary way oh th e  Prairies plus th e  average am ount of 
storage and  export. The larger shipping agencies realizing 
"tSSnSave been -workihg 'for -weeks, trying to efiect agreed 
_ment_pn a_ m ethod ff^ b a r i  dll gg th e croo. T hev- have, spifax.
‘faHecf to  agree, witii th e  p ro^iect m a t  m e  agenaes depend-
___ ing solely on. price .to ■effect-.saIes_wm--apapt-.-sale:^arrlvaI,
term s which, -still be a-way below cost, bringing aU prices 
tum bling down and  th e  nm rketing -svifi TesuIt--disa.atrousiy.—
> I
Two“ proposals have been p u t forward. T he Shitaiers' 
Council urge a  gentlemen’s agreem ent surrounded by cer-
THORNTON IS THROUGH
SIR  Henry T horn ton  h as  resigned from the presidency, smd chairm anship of th e  C anadian N ational Railways. On Ju ly  31. h e  is through. He has ceased to  be the  
shining target for many whose enmity for public ownership 
is well known.
■With th e  passing of th is  g reat personality from  the  head 
of the N ational system there  comes another change. W hen 
he  took ofdce i t  was as th e  head of a  system which was a
Before 1931 closed, it  wa^ foreseen, 
th a t 'th e  coming fru it crop would pro- 
b a ^ ’-be larger th a n  th e  previous sea­
son, th a t  an  average canning demand 
could not be expected, and  th a t  the  
purchasing power of the  Prairie pro- 
vlnces:would be very low during the 
early p a rt of the  season. .
I t  was regarded as possible th a t con­
ditions generally, and  . Prairie condi- 
tidns in  particulM , m ig h t improve la ­
ter in  tlife year. A t the  present time, 
an  apparently  heavy crop of grain 
sMms assured, and a t an  early date 
the extra harvesting employment will 
increase consumption, and add to  the 
demand for our products, bu t pend 
ing this, th e  stoppage of relief expend! 
ture a t  m any places has accentuated 
the trouble, and  makes m arketing for 
the time being more difacult, especi­
ally in  regard " to  anything deemed a  
luxury.
..In  view:- of. the. conditions, a t ..the-be-
gjnning ’ of tH is"'ye^ "ahd'"tBfoughout' 
the" shcm onths^ lhat - have" sihee' tran s­
pired the B. O. Shippers Coimcil has 
pressed for th e  whole 'of the  shippers 
to  act in  consort to  m eet these diffi­
culties. No practical progress has been 
possible in  th is d i c t i o n  im til recently 
because two im portant corporations 
had  not held their directorate m eet­
ings in  which it was to  be determined 
whether they would '■ join with the 
other shippers in this m atter.
Complicated Plans Suggested , 
From tim e to  tim e in  th e  la s fn ih e  
rhonths various complicated marketing 
plans have been brought forward, but
A RM STRO N G  FA IR  
INTEREST M O UNTS
series of disconnected units w ithout head or tail, w here
-jealousy- an d  env-y- ruled:-''W iiett-'he-lays'-down-the'duties of-j untli'-the" I’S th 'o f 'th is 'm o n th 'n o 'd e -
his high office, he steps out from  an  organization th a n  w hich ] finite plans, other th an  the projxisals 
there  is none finer. Beloved by all, he made a  fighting u n it 1°^ Coimcil have l ^ n  pu t forward 
of the  C anadian National and built up an  esprit de corps j
TT-v.;nV. TO -fKa QVTx-v- rwf tV»o rrartcnnrTat.irvn arirt tr\r\ —_ _■ •_
Reports Given At Executive 
Meeting Show All Districts 
- Ready For Competition
ARMSTRONG, B .C .,,-Ju ly  25.—A 
meeting of the  directors pf the  In ­
terior Exhibition- A s ^ ia t lo n  took place 
on Friday night, when reports , were 
re c e iv e  showing preparations for the 
regfibnal fa ir conipetitioh a t the exhir 
bition September next which are being 
taken up  with great interest in vari­
ous districts of th e  Interior. Arrange­
m ents were m ade regarding a  num ber’ 
of m atters of detail connected with the 
Exhibition. I t  was announced, th a t the 
nam es of the winning districts in the 
Regional F air, competition would be 
announced a t th e  tim e of the- grand 
T arade‘TJf'T3rlze=miming”stockT which" 
w in-take place on Thursday- afternoon,
th e  I te t dMiOf JIie_:FMc.:LA--me.eting _ of 
representatives -of ~  The clubs taking 
p a rt "in—the  “Junior-F arm ers -Tompeti-’ 
tion  would be held on Friday, August 
29, to  elect the  club leadera
Kelowna has the honor of having 
entry’ number one.
Junior Olympic Practices
Practicq for the  Junior Olympic 
sports at 'Vancouver, prior to  thq open­
ing of th e  Exhibition there has been 
going forward briskly at the Armstrong 
B.ports Ground recently. Three of the 
would-be comi>etitors -will probably go 
down to  Kelowna on August 4 to  work ] 
out there. H u g g te  competes in the j 
mUe -and “half '  mile."Aslin' in  The ' lOO'j 
yard dash and hurdles, and W yatt in ' 
the  broad jum p and U-mile. ,|
— Dog Owners Fined
the transportation and industrial gnt upon lOO iier cent, adherence of
shippers arid growers.
which is the  envy of 
un its of th e  continent.
^ h e ^ e s i g n a t i o n l o f i r M e i u ^ t i r t i t d n l f e h n r ^ ^
post has long been predicted. He has been pursued by re ­
l e n t ! ^  enem ies His policies, eminently suited to  periods 
of expansion and  development did not quite fit in  w ith th e  
altered soirit of the t im ^ ;  and undoubtedly there  were
estiav-agahces-which TO ho t be wholly condoned in  these
of adherents: The Sapiro plan in  ’22- 
'23; the M arketing Act plan in  •26-‘27; 
The Central Selling p lan  .in  ’30-’31, 
and th e  compulsory pooling fiasco in  
rlOSOcwhichrresembiedrtherpresentTiianr 
and occupied 9 m onths and obtainedThis is"The triie ihwmrdhe^] of th e  situation  which for
-the-past—w eeks-has-disturbed all-ihose-clos8-enough-tO“th e |:d ay s-w h en -th e  average-taxpayer--is-4ooking.twice-at-evei5U-a-52- per-cent.-technical adherence fo r
rtemny i ^  tim e
- .^ihe^the^.m demerits
1
Four more residents in the  munici- I 
pality appeared a t  the Police Court on 1 
Monday-Eo-ans-wer-charges-of-keeping-- - 
dc^s"“without having~Ticensee THey"]" 
were J. Danish. H. Skelton, W. C. H an- 1 
sen. and J. W. Bickert, and  in each ' 
case the^ offence was admitted, a n d ' 
order was made for the paym ent of




CA N A D IA N  P U B L IC  S E R V IC E  C O R P O R A T IO N  L IM IT E D
where th is  had  not alreadv been done.
greater* transportation  system s of tiie world. His nam e is , plan, the previous experience demon- i cense before coming to  court did not 
one to  conjure vtith. I t  is a  pity  th a t he should fall a  p rey  | strates ^ y o n d  a  shadow of a  doubt. I avail to relievp nf the other. Mr. 
to  men of lesser breeds whom th e  exingencies of th e  tim es a  complicated plan, f^ u ir in g  a  j Bickert desired to  know if he could 
h av e  dothed--with. a a im e -Jm e f_ a u th o rity _ B u t- it_ is_ n Q t_ ih e jl,^ .® j^ P ^ ^ .^ ^ ^ ® ,„ °L ,^ ^ ’̂ ^t exempted from payment of the
m an.alone -with which th e  public is concerned bu t w ith  the  i
„in,grrnmpr>r—which_he-fa.shioned.—Is-the.„treasure-w hich. has ^ -M odify-Jfirst-—Proposals-
been poured out upon it  to  be lost ?
fdogv •and-he- was -referred to -the  -mum-  ̂
e ipaPoffiee-for-arranswer~to-tfais~qne5=~f-
Already—there-has-been-appomtmentTOf=an=actiog-f*resi
j At a  recent meeting o f  the C ouncil! non, but there, a  llttie later, the reply 
...ta—modification—of—th e —Gouncifs- plan-|-was—in—the—negatitfe.
" put—fotvVaxd-to-meet-existiHg-eon 1dent and for th is  post S. J. Hungerford h as  been selected. ' ditions—a plan  which can be conform- ,
Mr. Hungerford has' risen  th rough performance of h is duties ; ed to by every shipping house, w ith- j S P R IN K L E R S  S H O U L D  BE^
ta in  safeguards, and re jec t th e  quota plan  ^ c o r s ^  by th e  o p e n in g  deoartm en: and his selection indicates ‘ out disturbance of their existing a r - ; T U R N E D  O T p n A fH E N  T H E
Associated Growers Ltd., Sales Service Ltd..-and to  a  degree | ^  be to  c ^  on. T o  i i ----------------------------
-by-the-B re:-Frm fB hippe-ra-L am itedragencie^hich-T O ntroV --j^^ entrusted  a  verv heavwM^Sd^ ahT  he  h a s forego making--sbipmen£s=ron-coir-^
F IR E  A LA RM  SO U N D S
-U n iform -in  Siz€L S p ec ia l L ow JB rice—
B U IL D E R S ’- SU EPLIES.„A N D . T IN S M IT H IN G l. 
"“S tc re ^ h o n e  35 “ Tinshop Phone~520“ 
T H E  P IO N E E R  h a r d w a r e
probably 75 per cent, of th e  tonnage.
A lny )st_ceasel^  efforts _h^^
deadlock, so. far -without result. And now, in  th e  hope t h a t : 
some person or organization may come forward -with a | 
workable plan, or th a t th e  pressure of an  eniightened o p - ; 
inion may faring about agreem ent, the facts are  given to | 
the  p-u'Dlic. i
In  an  effort to secure a  fair presentation of th e  situation, ] 
aU shades of opinion in the O kanagan Valley .has been * 
sounded by The Vernon News w’nich also sought inform a­
tion and opinions from jobbers, w holesalers, and retailers: 
m Vancouver and on the  Pnairies. These are also presented 
for examination in the, hope tha t good may result.-
The .situation is desperate. So much so, th a t shippers, 
growers, businessmen, all those who call the Okanagan Vtil- 
ley home, are appealed to in the hope tha t their insistence 
on a .settlement will result in an -.tgreenier.t .which will a: 
leas: a'.er: the full force of the disaster ■ahich will result 
if the  present situation is allowed to drift and the m arket­
ing resolves itself into a debacle as it th reatens to do.
-wishes of C anadians for success.
signment: and which can be put mtoi-r.^^,- -e. —
effect immediatelv. placins the m ar— Show s T h a t Few  Persons ' = 
ketins of all Interior produce on an  ...-^ny A tten tion T o ThiS—„i.=
^nnniiimniiiTriimTiiiiiiriiiinirTnnrriiimTinmiiTimiTniniiTrmuiiriiiniiiiiiiimif
IVE C.ARRY A STOCK OF =
Remembrance
1 • A
T H E  C O N F E R E N C E  SIT S
new page in history is being wTiueii these hot Summer 
days at the Im perial Economic Conference in O tta ­
wa. The term, the British Commonwealth ,qf nations 
IS taking on a new meaning.
.-41 this brilliant -.i.ssembly the ablest men in tlie British 
Empire are facing the task of welding into ah economic 
whole unit.s of an ompi.’-o on which the sun never sets and 
in which white, black and yellow men find their level and 
in which race or creed preik^ms no more than  initial ob- 
Sttfclo.S.
.•\fter the briefest glimpse of the  g lluenng pageantry of 
inherited tradition. Premier Bennett .struck incisively to 
the heart of things when he outlined in the most buslne.s.s 
like term.s what Canada ha.s to oiler to other Empire units 
and what she e.\|x-ct.s in return.
Canada pi'opose.s to grant to tlie United Kingdom;
Kxteii-sion of tlie free list,
Retentloji of the existing preferences in favor of Great 
Britain.
Increa.ssii lu-eferenre.s m re.six-et of a .selected list of a r ­
ticles in which Great Britain is estH-clany oqiili>SHHl ‘to supply 
the Caiuulian market withciut injuring ellU-ient Canadian 
onteriinse.
In return Canada a.sk.s;
T he rete tu io ii of exl.sting iireferences
After years of p-ariing we met him.
He hadn’t  changed m uch in his ways.
There were signs of -wear, but the smile was there.
The same old cheer, no room for fear.
Made us th ink  of- th e  olden days.
Roads were rough in the  old O'etanasan,
.\nd conditions were fa r from nice.
If you'd missed your course, lamed your horse,
Couldn't buy a bull, or your bins weren't full.
No m atter your creed, if you were in need.
You could always get help from Price. -
So. long may he dwell in th is  Eden,
May we oiir respects of: impart.
May all of his days be pleasant, in ways
That appeal to  his mind, and we know we shall find.
Old tim ers wish this from  the .heart.
Price Ellison's name we have honored,
We .shall honor U on through the years.
But the memory deep, which for aye we shall keep,
.\nd the dearest of all, is when we recall,
The neighbor to old pioneers.
—Old Thmer.
; i.o.b. basis.
! Ship on F. O. B. Basis
5 1. Produce shall be shipped on an
f.o.'o. basis, and not consigned,
' 2. The Council shall in  open meec-
:ing. or committee discuss the market 
' value, which will give the  most satis- 
I factory movement, and name opening 
i prices,
I 3, Mem'oers will not be bound to sell 
1 at. such named price, but- will be re- 
j quired to report to the  Council the 
'prices at w 'nich they sell by sending 
daily copies of all carload invoices;
Precaution
Vernon people continue to neglect to ; 
tu rn  off their sprinklers when a fire- 
alarm  is sounded.
On Friday evening last a test alarm ' 
was conveyed from the neighbor'ncxxi 
of St. Jrlic'nael's School, and the brig­
ade responded in the usual fashion.' It ■ 
was discovered th a t hardly any of the 
residents in that vicinity saw fit to 
tu rn  off their , sprinklers, although 
many of them  evinced .considerable 
curiosity as to'-where the fire might be.
and STOVE COAL
For Summer Use
HAULING JOBS, GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION 
.A trial iiiU also convince you that OGILVIE’S FLOUR AND FEEDS 
give you lOO'y value for your' money.
Hayhurst & Bryce Ltd.
miOrniation 6i jill allowances anci^xhe resuic.was th a t the gauge applied ! — 
rebates ni,ade aitci broicerages paid or ; the  hydrants showed an Increase of —
Ten Years Ago
(From The Vernon News, Thursday, July 27, 1922) i
arrangea.
4, The information so received shall , 
be condenseci and issued daily to all 
nienibers,
> , 5: The members agree to give a bond 
' or a cash dc-!X>sic as a guarantee' that 
they will abide by the regulations of 
; the Council.
6. .\ tribunal will be set up to deal 
with any infringem ents by Members of 
] the rules laid down by them in Cou'n- 
, cil meetings, and to  assess penalties 
for unobservance.
- 7. The requirement in regarding to 
bonding shall be made strictly in ac- 
cordmico, with Dominion law. It shall 
no: be made In resjiect to the m ain­
tenance of a fixed price.
Subject to the agreement of piembers 
it is proixwed that the regulations of
only eig'nt ..pounds over-’the pre.ss'jre 
registered before the mock alarm.
COAL - W O O D  - F L O U R  
F E N C E  PO STS
Seventh and Schubert St.s.
F E E D  E
Vernon, B.C. =
iiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiE
Watch for'the 76 Banners
the Council shall deal with the fol- 
The W ar Memorial Committee, meeting on Tuesday lowing m atters: 
nigh’., deetded in favor of the  site opixxsite the Fire Hall. Council shall determine, w h e n ’
at the corner of Eighth and Tronson .streets.-rNegotlations considered necessary, tha t certain i 
were completed at Calgary last week whereby Mr. Me- quantitle.s of any .specified variety shall 
Lennati disi>osed of his extensive proiierty, formerly known bo stored or held off the domestic niar- 
a.s the Pastil! Ranch, to Counters Bubna. of Calgary.—Fire .ket; aLso that certain  grades of a 
did .some damage to the building formerly occupied by the ji.irtlcular variety shall not be shlpsKSd ! 
Vimy Ridge bar. on B arnard Avenue, on, Wednesday inoni- m  order to avoid a threatened sunilus ’ 
jng. ,. being .shlpiied to any market; and shall
_____________ , by regulation or arrangem ent endeavor ]
to bring about the elimination gradu- 
ally of varieties, th a t being shlpjxxl, 
have a detrim ental marketing effect, 
ed out, that In v iew 'of their heavy
1̂ ,,, __ _ ........  ,____, . i ^  r - ------------- tonnage, the As-soclatcd Growers wa.s;
‘ di . s. advwntage.  when only given 
j The liuenselj- .strong feelhig that ha.s been aroused in ' jb,, same voang p<')wer os the-.smaller 
Vernon against the proixxsed route of the C.N.R. through the .■jhiiij-n'rs. and the sugge.stlon wa.s made,  ̂
City, involviivg an overheat! cro.sslng at Barnard Avenue. , Give The laK-ats Votes
riielr effective extension to tho.s<' i.gher I'.atur.il and pro- peeii nianlfcstetl In many petitions of late,—Colonel (jj,, council meeting It was iwlnt-
Twenty Years Ago
(From The Vernon News. Thursd.ay, Augu.sl 1, 1912)
Finest 
A nti-K nock  
Energy
/
6 A S 0 1 M N E
t I
Nl
'S.vm Hughes, M unster of M iluia for the IXnninlon. paid : and not opi»se<l, th a t tlil.s could lie 
an iinexiK'Cted visit to Vernon on Monday, during the , entirely remedied by the locals of the 
course of which ho inspected the 4''j acre .site purclmsed j  ;\,vs,;K;uued coming In as members, and 
. . , bv the city for an armory and drill hall on MLsslon Hill.— . each having a vote the same a.s other
an enduring one, th .u  tli'* c.iur.’-e be clearly and nil- ^ins Ixen .started on the new cement sidewalk on the shliijxrs,
e.usi side bf Se'vcnth Street, froni Barnard Avenue north Thi.s simple mrxUficatlon of the pre-
ces.M.al i'roduct.s of wliieh the Unitod Kingdom is an ini' 
porter.
.Mr. Bennett further iu-̂ ked that the agrcsmient .■ihould be
swervingly folloiCt’d.
The hc'iK' cxiiretsu'd. by Rt Hon .St.in’.ey n.i!d',vin, leader 
of the Bri’ i.sh deleg at, i<'n. is not only to m aintain existing 
preferences, but In aildiuon, to lind ways of incnnsing 
them, T'.vo motluKls of doing this were sugge.st.-t,! either liy 
havering barrier.s .iir.ong ourselves or by raising tlu in  
against others He iiulicat<M preferencr for the fonivr 
course .-\lnu>st tmmed.i.itely folhv.ving he .souiuhxl a not>‘ of 
wariilm: a.s feUo-.vs- “Ho-.vever great our resources ive can­
not Isolate iHirv'hev from ti’.e ■•'.orld His Majesty's Go-'- 
ernment m the I ’ni'ed Kingdom therefore jilaees before the 
Conference .o. its g. ;-.. ra! i-.hj'Ctlve, the ex-panslon of Kmp!r>‘ 
trail’', brought ahoiu a.s .i.s jsvsuble by th<’ !o-.verlng isf
to Elm Street. ; vlons plan of the Council l.s put for­
ward not only with confidence, tha t In 
' U.S’t-lf, H will bi‘ more effective, than 
I any complicated plan hurriedly put 
i through, but ’vUh .still greater con- 
, fldence, that by drawing the whole
__________ _____ ' trade Into conference. It will give the
' best (spixirtuiiliy of adopting any prac- 
The followiiK pupils were succes.sfiil In the recent high nietluxl, for dealing with any sur-
Thirty Years Ago
il'roin The Vernon News. Thursday, July 21, 19021
l).u: .1- be t'-n the ■’■sii.d memlKTs of the Em-
il'.ini! entrance examlnatlon.s: Jean C. Bell, Jean  MiUhe 
son. Nellie E, Chnstleii, UaUsy I-Yencti, Maggie McKinnon, 
Etnma Mc.Mullen, and l-Tancis Robbln.s.—'Hie high sclux)! 
hy-la-v pa.s.se<! on Monday by a majority which wa.s v ir­
tually a unanimou.s exiirexsion of opinion by the rate- 
’ ,o,e!.s,--Huid'-rs are now at wi rk in all jiart.s of the dt.s- 
tr.ct and the '.sheat yield ihl.s year '.vill make a record 
r.-'\rr before attained in Hus dbtrlAt.
plus, or any other difficulty that may 
aris<‘ during the season.
’t’-raiu-i
N-a ..f E’l,, ■i 'l l '; ;i!u-’d th-i
! . Moll to .1.-1.-.t m bm. uv.; • 1.- '' 111 r 11.
' ! ' I.O'.OU, all I’Ui.Hs ,•: '1-.-  Hii' -'1 1
r  ' !u tl’.e mam 'ii- •l'-l!t .'11.,11.. Vi
(• Of1 ' •l' i(t:< nit ‘ " a! of tlie ci'iu
■ . . r u - "  ol ■' I’f l . i '1''i. ■>
' f- As ! . r. I'u- ll ’t'.- t. ' . -Alvlps !
' ' i 1 lllf lr 'V.iUt.s. C'.r.ul'. 1 ,u..i U'l.i
I'acs ' .11 e.v id ' Ju 111.: ii
l i r . r
!.,i’ui',il J ris'iu 11 -s lUl
'.lies oir«-r in re tu rn
;c I’f nis a.s n; 
thev are not
Mndiiig figures ftom otlK's-
•Xpre.s-(OUs of lli-eii-
,dty all’! ;u tr.id- r*'- 
■ire,
limited to exiire-.-ioiis 
aeui part-i ut Empire
, 1 ravt•^o•,l^ app ’ ! 'r-  
' ' ta t ’-.!. h,c,i i I’lu r 
11 iminl » -.V .int pre- 
•u-.. frir.’s and o 'li : 
o.iiU' -'iir'- as to '.vhat
j Forty Years Ago
I (I'riun I'lie Vermin .News, Thursday, .\ukusI 1, I89'li
.Uc
'a 't’ d ’1-, i-. m-.-.uii of Vktort.a c.tpltiiUrt.s, otvriert 
V, of hind at tlie fot'it of rxx? I-ake. near us outlet 
U5 ) U 'o  r liU’-nd laying out a to,',vn.site lo 
n ,1- 0'r'.,u-..i.,.i;, I 'ltv - .1. H. Holdge, of Vancouver, 
:\ , i I . ’ed t-. tlu- staff of the Vernon Public 
A M>-.’r,i',v aril".cd here from the  east hvsi TM«*s-
d.iv to a.».'’ume tl'.e i 
.Ni .V.1 R- .N- Tayfnr 
NtcKa-i bhx'k.
vtUorial management of 'Hie Vernon 
lava o(x-nctl .up_a., dnrg..stnre,. in . tin;
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
PUEEERREI) »Y INDUSTRY
f.’EW YORK - M.iijor Industnes con­
tinue to show a preference for iiew.s- 
I'.iper adv ertaing  over that of other 
im-,li’»n'.s. s i;,s 'ip. American N<’',vs;).i;x-r 
Ihibii.'hers' Ai.-<'xiation. ,
I'he a.-s-os-iationx bureau of adver- : 
tismg ,irui.)iu'.er'<i tl’.e resvtU.s of a ,sur-; 
vey which shownl 43.1 national ad- 
vcM-.'fs s;).'!'.' SU i.3'»5 •X’l') in ne'A'i- 
' paper advcrri-irur Ivst year, Macarifie *
S’.MCe '.vai t|.'■■>l b'. U’O of th*'*e ftrilVl ; 
to til- ext-r.t of »7H.'in,H1.5, a.'Ul I'Jl > 
ii.-’-d radio l)!'oid(M.-ts entailir,.,' an < \ -  
P’-ndlttir- of S.!l.trJ3 M'J.
rim bureau rejuirted" that imws- 
' I).kp«'rs 'Aire 'h e  favonxl medium in ' 
.2.  ̂ of ..the 3'2 . ind iu trlal. groups rep re i. . 
icnted. ' i'
Ihousands have 
already proved 76 
the f inest Gasoline
C "vJfrenteMi vnlim for your n io iirv — 
iiifthcHl (111ti-kiiocK rnliiift—nioro 
pow er,— iiierruNtMl lulleajte — no 
extra eohl, Drivis Jn to th e  oraiifte 
am i w hite I 'n ion  IhimpH iiiarke<l 
hy th e  hl^ orall^e hamierH—aak 
for 76.
C o l o r e d  o r t m g o  f o r  t d r n  l a i c a l  i o n .  
M o t h  i n  I t r i l i s h  C o i n n i l d a .
UNION OIL CO, OF CANADA LTD.
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m o d er n  s o c ie t y  L IFE  
b a c k g r o u n d  f o r  f il m
Modern society, the younger geiier- 
ht L  and a terrific harvest from past 
h discretions figure in  a  kaleidoscopic 
? S c e  in “Letty Lynton,” in  which  
inMi Crawford and Robert Montgom- 
prv will be seen -at the Enipress T he­
atre on Wednesday and Thursday, 
August 3 and 4.
The story is a filmization of the 
Marie Belloc Lowndes novel, based on 
he problems faced by an heiress who 
olaved with men’s loves she
found herself in  a  trap, of her own 
making. Miss Crawford plays the 
dramatic heroine amid tropical South 
American resorts, th e whirl of New 
York life and aboard a  great liner in  
mid-ocean. Montgomery is; the “right 
man" who comes along just i n ; time 
to save' her ‘from : h er  'own f6 lly .,.....
\
a
. SALMON VALLEY NEWS 
sa l m o n  v a l l e y , B. C,, July 25.— 
Mr and Mrs. Giles came info the Val 
iey last week oh a visit to their rela­
tives, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Freeze. They 
intend to stay for a  m onth and renew  
old acquaintances. '
George Henry from Giscombe came 
but 'on~arA'lsit:-to^his-frlendr^th^Revr 
Adani Crisp recently. -He intends to 
stay for a week or two to take care of 
-Idni-on his return-to-Falk land. “
-  Nancie—Heywood...is_, visiting- Aiun-
strong for a 'few  days, as th e guest of 
Mrs. Hai-ry Hope.
Mrs. Gray and son, of Armstrong, 
were visitors at th e . home of H. Sharp 
on Sunday.
Following is the quota plan as pro­
posed by the Associated Growers and 
Sales Service for the movement of the 
Okanagan Valley 1932 apple crop. It 
provides for the passing of all orders 
over one desk and for allocating them  
to shipping agencies according to ton­
nage. To this plan the B.C. Fruit 
Shippers will give asserit unless one is 
devised which is more promising and 
to which a majority of the tonnage 
agrees. The plan follows;
.. After -iour years . of ■ legifslatiyeprice 
control, followed by one ye.ar of. volun­
tary agreement to  respect market va ­
lues, the fruit and vegetable industry 
has started the marketing of th e  1932 
crop without any recognized means of 
attem pting any measure whatever of 
orderly marketing. The absence of any 
factor of control does not indicate 
better ;marketing set-up. On the con­
trary, probably never before in the  
liistdry o f^h e ffu irm dustry ofB ritlsII
mind, facing present conditions, can 
result in  only one thing, a  frantic 
struggle on the part of all shippers to  
gain an impossible marketing advant­
age over h is .competitors, a struggle 
which can have only one ending, 
namely financial disaster to  the grow­
ers, to the shippers, and to every busi­
ness in the Okanagan Valley.
The Remedy
To; admit that no rernedy exists 
which will guarantee at least a  partial 
cure for th e  situation is to admit, hot 
only a serious ^lack o f ’ business in telli­
gence on th e  part o f those who - have 
been entrusted with the marketing of 
th e  crop, but a  still more serious l£mk 
of willingness on th e part of these men 
to work together in an attempt to save 
the Okanagan district from disiaster. 
Evidently the shippers themselves 
must provide th e remedy to  the situ 
ation due to the fact that crops have 
been contracted ' and marketing ar- 
raneements generally have reached
Columbia has a marketing deal looked' 
so hopeless. Added to the many un­
favorable daetors with- which th e  pub- 
-lic-generally-nre-fam iliar -we have the  
hazard of a bigger than normal crop, 
and in addition quite definite indica­
tions have appeared which show a 
growing iack of confidence amongst 
larger shippers, a lack of confidence 
which covers every phase of the deal.
Shippers, representing a majority of 
the tonnage, have discussed the neces­
sity of some arrangement or plan that 
will check this “l-apid march towards 
disaster that is aiready under way. 
They have agreed that even under a 
plan th a t guarantees maintenance of 
proper values the resuhs wili be none 
tDO“g o o ± ■ 'T hey  h ave -agreed -that- witir 
out a  workabie pian for orderly- 
marketing, that carries with it some 
guarantee of success, the resuits m ea­
sured in  returns to the growers must 
be red ink.
Those shippers who have discussed 
d h e-“Situationr-have—not—arrived—at—a- 
■CertainTshippers,
AS THE MOUNTAIN AtIR
satisfactory solution, 
representing a percentage of the crop 
that m ust be considered - important, 
have not attended these conferences 
and m ay be unwilling to  discuss any 
pfopdsitlOH:in"t'he nature of a shippers’ 
agreement on a method of handling 
the" situation
the point _where_ it - is _ both impq^ibie 
and unwise to  interfere. The situation 
itself,- however, vitally -Concerns^-e-Yery. 
man, woman and child ip th e Okan- 
agan'and"’m'ayTeqaire-'valley--wide-as­
sistance to inaugurate and carry out 
to a successful conclusion.
No measure of relief is worth con­
sidering that leaves any opening for 
possible defeat as the deal progresses. 
Any proposed plan must be based on 
sound premises and carry with it such 
guarantees as will create confidence, 
in  a deal now marked by a woeful 
lack of confidence,,and force co-opera­
tion from every subscriber.
Fortunately, the causes that are be­
hind the rapidly approaching failure 
of our marketing set-up are quite ap­
parent.“  “AT" num hef "of ~ shTpp'ersr " And 
shipping organizations, w’ith  over 80 
per cent of their distribution restrict 
ed to domestic niarkets, find them ­
selves from day to day in possession 
of a supply of commodities which ex­
ceeds the demand. 'While these ship- 
pers7"and~shippineragencies~ma y 'vary
in inaugurating and carrying out the 
plan depends upon the capability and 
acceptability of th is one m an it is pro­
posed to  submit the names of ...... .........
for th is position, with the nam es of
....... ....... and .... as alternatives.
In the event of the appointed adjudi­
cator having to  discontinue at any 
time during, the season, from arty cause 
whatsoever, then one or other of the 
alternatives shall be selected by the 
central com m ittee to carry op. I l i e  
adjudicator shall be assisted by a  sta ll 
of competent employees-who are to  be 
men of ■ raperlence, prdferabiy-, selected 
from the staffs of the vaadous shipping 
organizations. .
Assembly Cars And Vegetable 
- . Percentages
This outline of the plan seeks to 
avoid detail in  order that the author­
ity given the adjudicator may be 
broad enough so that a fair adherence 
to general principles, rather than ad- 
herence-to-the-exactness-of-detailT^may,; 
be- aimed at. It is necessary, however; 
to . recognize the difficulties which the 
ad judicatoiT-Will' m eetiin -han dling-the  
_qupta_. during,, th e _.mixed..p.r„ assembly 
car period, and will meet in  arriving 
at the proportion of vegetable tonnage 
controlled by each shipper.
Where it is found th a t the control 
of certain commodities (stone fruits, 
for instance) is in  the hands of 
limited number of shippers it is recog­
nized that such control m ight inter­
fere with the application of th e quota 
to other commodities.
For the purpose of making th is para­
graph clear we will refer to commodi­
ties usually required in  mixed cars 
which are controlled, o f can be secur- 
-ed, .by ..all shippers. , as - “general., com-.- 
modities,” and commodities which are 
controlled by a  lim ited number of 
shippers as “special conunodities.” 
During the assembled m ixed car period 
the adjudicator m ight find one or more 
shippers falling below their quota on 
certain commodities and would belun-::
In  the m eantim e vegetable shipping 
has been in progress for three weeks, 
and th e cherry crop is probably two- 
thirds marketed. It is interesting, but
—-------decidedly—aiar-mingT-to—eonsidei^vvliat- -^intted"condition'srtKe“ldu'estT>TlCe”Ol
somewhat as to selling capabilities, 
nevertheless, it is a fact that both the 
commodities they have to sell, and the  
methods they ' may employ, in selling 
have become more or less standardized; 
and thefgTfemarns"as"the only weapon 
of competition the m atter of price. 
Shippers âi‘e""dealtng"~ln~perishabie"
products, and the shipper who today 
finds him self unable to secure market 
for h is product has oniy one recourse, 
namely, a reduction in price. Under
ab le-to-adjust-by-T eason—o f-th e —fact- 
that the orders available to  effect the 
necessary adjustment m ig h t. call for 
“special commodities.’’ To m eet this 
situation the adjudicator shall have 
authority to order an-interchange-of- 
commodities as between a  shipper who 
has reached or exceeded h is quota and 
a-sh ipp er who has fallen  below his
of the adjudicator and of the rulings 
of the central committee, and to carry 
out all arrangements outlined in the 
plan itself. -This agreement shall be 
uniform, brief and concise. . .
I t  is recognized, that, should say 
90 per cent, of the shippers come under 
the quota plan, the 10 per cent, outside 
would be in a highly preferred position 
in that, regardless of the disastrous ef­
fect on the general deal, they neverthe­
less could dispose of all their tonnage. 
100. per cent, of the shippers having 
signed , the necessary contracts to  
bring their tonnage under the quota 
system it is conceivable that one or 
more shippers m ight -be" tempted to 
withdraw, thus upsetting the plan and 
materially damaging other contracting 
Shippers. T o.avoid any such conting­
ency th e contract shau carry a clause 
providing that, in  the event of a con­
tracted shipper-withdrawing from the 
plan? or discontinuing to follow , the  
rulings of the": adjudicator in adminis­
tering the plan, then that shipper 
shall pay as stated damages a  sum  
equal to one hundred dollars ($100.00) 
per car oh every carload of fruits and 
vegetables estimated by the adjudi­
cator as controlled by that shipper, 
and shall agree to' discphtinue ship- 
vPing._or_selling,_frults_ancLjvegetables- 
Uritil;-such. damages ; are paid to  the 
adjudicatoiv.and the pa,yment of . such 
-damages shall : be^ar proper ̂ s e  of - said 
Shipper's portion of the. distribution  
fundr ,"
'' Funds V
As affecting this heading the pro­
cedure of business under the quota 
shall be as follows;
T h e shipper shall designate the bank 
through which h is business is to  be 
conducted. The shipper shall instruct 
the transportation companies to  turn  
over to the quota adjudicator th e No. 
3 copy of Bill of Lading on all ship­
m ents (this Bill to be returned 'im ­
mediately to shipper after record is 
made). The adjudicator shall advise 
the designated bank of the shipment. 
■■Air'cbUectidhs "sKair b'e m^e""biy' m eans 
of sight draft attached to Bill of Lad­
ing, and having been previously given 
the necessary authority by the shipper 
the bank shall deduct from th e m oney 
received, in payment of each draft, 
twenty per cent. (20 per cent, o f the 
:F3D:;Buprice7ot:the7Conuhcxilties';c6ver.-: 
ed by the draft);
Such F.O.B. price shall be th e  price 
as shown on the shipper’s invoice ex­
cept th a t,; in the event of the adjudi- 
cator deciding that such invoice does
quota, but at the option of the shipper 
-controlling—the—“special—commodity‘s  
such interchange may consist either of 
a n
IS happening during this short m ar­
keting period. There has-been-a-col--. 
-lapse ■ of- ■F:0.-B—marketing. There- h as-
hpcn a,-m ore-or- less-com plete setting
fered on any one day becomes the  
-market-price-which-in-turn immediate- 
iy  -become s :'subject -to  a- cut by some-
u p-of-the-fru it-and-vegetab le deal-on  
a consignm ent basis. ThereT ias "been 
=3,—total disappearartce-from-the-^minds-
o f  most"'Shlppers "pT an y  hope T hat the 






To show how serious the situation  
is it should be stated that Bing- 'cher­
ries recently retailed in Regina at 45c 
per 5-lb. basket, which means an
------------ ------ '-- ----------- ---'....... $i:oo.
Tula advertisement la not . published or 
plaj'ed by the Liquor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Columbia.
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other. shipper;-in:-troubler-and-..the-in-- 
evitable - result- -is complete ■ demorali-
ment of “special coriunodities’’ from  
~the~shlp~per whoTias reach^~K is quota
:he entire disappearance of 
Com^
l o '  the shipper who is below h is quota 
iB „ “Seugral_cojnmodities.
■plete demoralization means, that with­
out increasing distribution, prices reach 
a level where n o f  only^the gFdwer fails 
to -g e t-h is- cost—of-liarvesting, bufr-t-he 
shipper wili be. selling at less than
F70. B7 price hot greater than  
probably neai-er 90c. This, for a  com  
modify which last year, under none 
too favorable conditions, averaged over 
$2.00. This, too, in spite of the fact 
that it is the considered opinion, of 
shippers best able to judge, that the  
Bing and Lambei-t cherry crop should 
have averaged this year $1.75 per crate. 
Undoubtedly every shipper in the Ok­
anagan is facing this year’s m arket­
ing with feav oT disaster—a fear horn 
out of the fact'rh al we are facing ad­
verse marketing conditions with a 
bigger than normal crop. This state of
packing charges. Such a situation can 
only be rectified by removing the in- 
centiye to reduce prices. This is pos-
frOm, the shipper who is below quota 
to the shipper who has reached his 
quota in such commodity; or. a  moye- 
‘ i l
Due to the fact that vegetables are 
in whole, or in part, a purchased coni- 
modity and, therefore, it would be im - 
possible for the adjudicator to  arrive
not represent proper value of th e  com ­
modity, or commodities involved, then  
the'iAdjUdrc^afor shall order th a t the
deduction be twenty per cent, of the
are to be actual and held down to the 
lowest possible minimum. 'We have the 
experience of th e  Committee of Direc­
tion as a  guide in estim ating these ex­
penses, and it is safe to assume that 
the toll on the crop would be consid­
erably less than half the amount of 
the expenses of that Committee.
(2) T o  equalize any unfairness that 
may develop in administering the 
quota. Where th e quota is based on 
actual quantities no unfairness would 
be possible, but where the quota., is 
b a s^  on estim ates some minor ad­
justments would be necessary.
In the event of any shipper willfully, 
or otherwise, issuing wrong estimates, 
or by any other means, or for any rea­
son exceeding h is quota, then the ad­
justment would become- important. . :
It may.'be argUed that the distribu- 
'tion.^.fn.nd ‘ties up an ; import.ant .sum 
of money. This would be temporarily 
only, and it must be kdpt in  mind that 
the adoption of - the quota system  
means the difference to the Okanagan 
Valley between-securing the best re­
sults possible out of this year’s crop, 
and certain disaster with its attendant 
deluge of red ink. The estimate is de­
cidedly conservative that the adoption 
of the quota, would mean ah increase 
in-the_priceL_o£_commodities-oL-.twenty. 
per .ce.nt., which means that no'..tying 
up of funds really occurs.
... :- „„,„Final Disposition -
Promptly from tim e to time, and as 
frequently‘ as is ‘ cdhsi^ 'ht' with." the' 
proper carrying out of the-plan, the  
adjudicator shall arrive at the actual 
position of each shipper in his quota 
relationship to all business done in 
any, commodity, and having determin­
ed the relationship of all shippers shall 
immediately disburse such portion of 
the distribution fund as was derived 
from the commodity in question after 
first having satisfied the purposes for 
which the fund was created as outlined 
in  the preceding paragraphs. Such 
final disbursement shall be made to 
each shipper in  proportion to deduc­
tions" 'fhader -
Under this heading consideration 
shall be given to changes in selling 
price due to climatice conditions as 
affecting certain districts, or to mar­
ket conditions or marketing emer­




The success of the quota system rests 
primarily with a determination on the  
part of 'those^intereSted‘"to~play, the  
game and bend every energy towards 
the successful carrying out of the idea. 
Th5““qifotar
their quota. In  th is event business 
m ust be supplied by some other ship­
per who has secured more than  suf­
ficient business to  cover h is quota.-.....
Some compensation is due the ship­
per who secures the. order, as while 
the scheme must not permit profit to  
anyone, at the sam e tim e no shipper 
should be out of pocket.
To meet this situation the adjudica- - 
tor shall make an assessment against 
eadh shipper for every car shipped, 
such assessment to be according to  the 
schedule as set out in  this, paragraph 
and shall give each shipper credit bas­
ed on the same schedule for every or- 
price due to climatic conditions as . 
der received by that shipper which 
results in the shipm ent of a car of 
fruits and vegetables.-T his would in ­
volve a book entry only, except in'those 
cases where, orders were used by the  
adjudicator^ '-to adjust the quota in 
which, c ^ e  -the shipper receiving the 
order from the adjudicator would im ­
m ediately pay the assessment, and the 
adjudicator would, immediately upon 
receipt', forward this sum to  th e ship­
per furnishing the order.
Brokerage Schedule
Straight cars vegetables .......... ...$ 18.00
Straight cars tomatoes, cucum-
— bers—lettuce-or-celery  ,........— 2̂0.00-
MiXed cai’s,- fruits and vegetables 22.00 
Straight cars fruit (except bulk
fain m arket value of th e commodities shippers, and to banking and shipping
involved as arrived at by th e central 
committee.
Should this regulation Interfere with  
the business methods ,pf any shipper, 
such shipper may satisfy the adjudi- 
cator in this regard by placing to~tlie'
eredit—of—thu~adjudtcatOfr'i3nEF'"aii^
tribution“ fund;-”prevlqus—to^anir-shlp-;
of Carbon in 
thousands of Miles
3
After thousands of 
m iles your engine 
is s t i l l  clean . . . 
no friction-drag. . V 
no broken oil film 




V E E D O i :MOTOR OIL
DISTRIBUTORS
Ma c k e n z ie , W hite  & d u n s m u ir . L imited
Vancouver new Westminster yictpria
VERNON FRUIT UNION
SEVENTH STREET




N ew  G ra in  S ack s
And once used FLOUR SACKS
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sible by guaranteeing to every shipper 
big and little, who controls any portion 
of this crop whatsoever a fair propor­
tion of the available market. This can 
be done by means of a quota system  
that will have as its basic principle 
the passing of all orders on to a quota 
adjudicator who will give to each 
shipper h is quota of the daily business 
offered in proportion to the amount of 
the tonnage of any commodity whic'n 
that individual shipper controls.
One Hundred Per Cent. Support 
From Growers
Undoubtedly this scheme requires 
one hundred per cent, support in order 
that it may achieve maximum results. 
Certain principles are basic, and since 
the quota scheme is primarily based 
on a shippers’, agreement it follows thq,t 
I all growers who are'not at the.present 
time afiiliatcd with a shipper, or shlp- 
l)lng hou.se, or wltli a .shipping organi­
zation. must immediately become so 
atilliated. It will be impossible for 
any grower to become a part of this 
scheme excoi)L llirougli affiliation wlLlt 
a slrlpiier or .shli)plng organization.
Furthermore, it may be noces.sary for 
thos<* growers already contracted to 
agree to an attachment ,Lo their con­
tracts which permits the shipper with 
whom -they are dealing to participate 
In the proposed marketing .scheme and 
to do those things which are nece,s.sary 
for the proiier carrying out of this 
scheme.
Qiiolii Adjudieatof
The (luola .shall bo aclmliilsleri'd by 
a quota adjudicator who shall have 
full knowledge, either by means of es- 
tlmati's or by acttial (Ud-onulnatlon of 
quantities', of the commodities and of 
the quantity of each commodity, In 
the hands of, or controlled by each 
.s1ilpi)er; and also sh(U| have full know­
ledge of all orders for these cmnmodl- 
tli's which have been received by .shlp- 
liei's. From Ihl.s Information ho .shall 
determine tint quota of business to 
which (taeli shipper Is entlthsl,
Immediately upon the receipt of an 
ordi'r, nr ordiws, for commodities being 
handled by the quota, the shipper shall 
teb'phoiie tlu  ̂ adjudicator who In turn 
will Inform the shliiper wlu;ther or not 
the shipper will exceed his quota by 
sblpplng the ordig', or orders, so re­
ported, aiiould the shipper not lie In 
dauger of cxeeedlug his (luota Uieu no 
Interfei'i'Mce of the shlpi)er's general 
rouUiii' of handling orders will take 
place; hut If Uus shlpixu' has issiehed 
Ills (lUota, or exceeded hls quota, then 
the adjudleator will so advise, and the 
order, or ordi'rs, or any part theri'of, 
shidl he turned uver to tiu‘ adjudica- 
toi' and may he tilled by some ol.hiw 
shipper, or shippers, who have not 
reaelied I,heir quota as, determlmul by 
the adjudleator,
No dlsturhanee of pniseiil, selling ar- 
raiigemi'nls, or of the methods em- 
))loyud by various s(dllng organizations, 
Is eonti'Uiplated, Any change a-t this 
late dal(‘ would not only he dlincult 
hut would ho deel(|edly undeslral)le. It 
Is neeessury tlui'l, nil s<!lllng effort eon- 
lluue to prewi for business,
Mach shlpp(>r shiUl ri'celve Ills quota 
of h\islnesH covin'lng the coininodiUon 
Involvml is'gardless of tlu' quantity of 
orders reported by such shipper. An 
eli'iuent of unfairness might appear In 
th(i event of any |)artloular shipper 
falling to secure a reiuionai)l(( proimr- 
j.lon off orders, auch a situation would 
he.aeeepled by other shl|) 
pers, The quota is haste and tlio,Ms- 
rnies Id, stake are so si'i'lous that we 
(!iin all afford to give and lake, and 
even .to view with uneoncern the rx)- 
cnnlnnal minor situation whnrn giving 
seeimt to iiredomlnale.
The j)ian conrcmpiaios that author­
ity for the working out of the quota 
shall he ))laeed In the hands of one 
imui, to 1)0 known a.s the quota ad- 
judleator, and .since the suecewi both
ment being^Iaced in the hand.s of 
transportation company, a sum"" of
at th e proportion of vegetables control 
led by each shipper', i r i s  evident that 
the quota plan would be simplified by 
elim inating -vegetables: -The -plan""will 
be of incalculable value even if applied 
to tree fruits only, but certain vege­
tables should be included for good and 
sufficient reasons not the least of 
which is that vegetable growers will be 
in dire need of the protection to their 
interests afforded by the plan. Unless 
otherwise ordered by the central com­
m ittee the quota plan shall be applied 
to the following vegetables only viz: 
tomatoes, cucumbers, celery and on­
ions.
The handling of vegetables is con­
fined to certain shippers and the ad­
judicator .shall have authority to call 
a meeting which .shall be attended by 
all shippers handling vegetables, or by 
representatives of sUch shippers, At 
this meeting the .shippers shall agree 
on the percentage of each vegetable 
commodity which shall be assigned to 
each shipper, and, on such percentage 
•so assigned the adjudicator, shall base 
the quota for each shipper. Should 
tile .shlpper.s fall to reach an agreement 
then the adjudicator .shall assign a 
percemage of. each vegetable commod­
ity to each .slilpper and on the per­
centage .so assigned .shall proceed to 
ha,so the quota applicable to each ship­
per.
C cutrai Com m ittee
Pinal authority on all matters shall 
he vested in the hands of a central 
commllloo of live men, two npix>lnteU 
by the A.ssoclatod Growers Ltd., namely
.............. and ............. ; one appointed
by Sales Service Ltd., namely .... '.........;
and two having no affiliation with 
either of tlu'sc organizations, appoint­
ed by the Shippers' Council, namely 
.............  and ............ .
Tlio duties of this committee shall ho 
to meet fjrom time to time, when, when 
nece.s.sary, and;
(a) Arrive at tlin market value of 
the varlou.-} commodities available for 
shipment,
(h) Where .selling prices vary on 
different markets to work out, with the 
adju(ilcat()r„..iui arrangement whereby 
no shl|)))er; (u' .shipping organization 
shall suffer loss by reason of such 
variation In prlc;e.
(c) To ein|)loy neee.ssary staff to as­
sist the quota adjudicator, and to itr- 
ange for offlc(> space, equliimont and 
supplies, unci any other matlei'H neces­
sary for the carrying out of the cle­
ans of lhi‘ scheme,
(cH To i)a,ss and give authority for 
the payment of all accounts connected 
with handling the quota.
(ei To do any othiw matters that 
would appisir lo he necessary, or In 
the Interest of the marketing of the 
11)112 ci'op,
All ihi'etlngs shall he oireu to all 
shippers conneeteci with the plan, and 
all such shl|)pei's shall have notlllcn- 
tloii of the regular meetings of lh(> 
connnltti'e, The committee shall have 
authorll.y ovew ■ domestic shl|)inents 
only, by which are meant shipments 
to Oanadla.n markets,
At a regidar meeting the committee 
may determine by grade, varieties and 
sizes;
(1) Wlml, porllon of the crop shall 
1)0 removc'd from tlie domestic) market 
by export.
(2) What portion. It any, of the re­
mainder shall not he shl|)ped to the 
domestic market,
(3) What dls|)()sltlon, other Uian ex- 
))ort, shall he made of sued) mmiarket- 
ed portion, and may do these things 
either hefoi-e pecking of such coin- 
modify commenees, or n.'i the deal iiro- 
gresse.s.
In the evimi, of any sl)l|)pm’ having 
I >1 i uni igalnst lii ■ ii ns >f the 
quoin mijudlcutnr tli m m  i si) ul he 
In-ouglu, u> the attemion of Uie com- 
uuuce and their dceision sliaii be imal, 
.Shinpc'rs’ ARreeineitt 
Hiiippers sluUl bo required to enter 
Hill) a binding agi m ni wiili the 
qiioia adjudicator, and wilh each 
otlmr, to abide by the delcnnlnallons
money equivalent to twenty per cent, 
of the fair market value of the commo­
dities involved as arrived at by the  
central: coimhittee.-------------------------------
The fund, or funds, so created shall 
be called the “distribution fund’’ and 
shall be placed to the credit of the 
quota adjudicator- to be held "in "trust 
and used as directed by the central 
committee for the purposes set out.
The fund, or funds? so created shall 
be used:
(1 To defray the expenses of ad­
ministering the quota. These expenses
sarily have access to the books of all
records, for th e purposes only of check- 
ing_upl±he_quantlties_sol(i-and—unsold,
against estim ates furnished.
Copies of all invoices covering car­
load shipm ents shall Immediately fol 
-lowing-shipmertt - be- mailed - tO"the;;:ad,
apples): ...... .".........25.00- r _
Stralght-cars .bulk, apples ...... .'_._20.00,._.___
X erm inatlon  .
The quota system  is an emergency 
measure brought into being to meet an 
emergency situation, and shall be ter­
minated at the end of the shipping 
season, 1932-33 or at some previous 
tim e on the Unanimous vote of the 
central com m ittee members, provided 
th e harvesting and packing of the 
commodities involved have reached a 
point where it is possible to  accurately 
determine the quantity of products 
a v a ito le  foi? shipment, and controlled 
b y, Ih e shipper.S contributing to the 
agreem ents „that_govern..the..quota.;'____ _ _.
Ills
--UBaby% Gwn-TabreŜ âfe-wbnd'eiTul-for-
summer complaint”, writes Mrs. Laura 
Wheeler, Toronto, (Dnt. “Whenever my 
children get cross and peevish and 
refuse to eat, I give them the tablets”.
EqUFlly effective
fof”teething, colic, 
simple • fever. Easy 
to take"as candy'-^"
and a b so lu te ly  
safe. 25c a pack
age. I3W
Dr. Williamt’
BABY'S OW N TABLETS
judicaTor.
— Packing and' Shipping Regulations'
'Wtiprp in t.hp
committee, it  is essential, the com m it­
tee may, for the purpose* of properly 
administermg the quota system  but 
for no other reason, give the adjudi- 




gulations covering-packing and ship 
ping.
, , . Compensation
—While it is'recognized'''asn?Tdb3b'li 
that each individual shipper will ap­
proximate sales sufficient to cover his 
contracted tonnage, the scheme con­
templates the possibility of a shipper, 
or shipping organization, failing to se ­
cure sufficient business to cover his, or
hi I,
DON’T BUY A CONCERTINA INNER TUBE 
BUY ONE THAT’S ” C i r c l e - b u i l t ’ ’
Only « luhe tlinl ih built, in a drelo caih bo indaloil ovoiily in a oircle. A"Cirolo Built” 
lubo ilot'H not kink wbon iiiflalod—llio oiilor circuniferi'noo ia uol unduly Htrolohod—ibo 
Hurfneo uialor the tiro tread is not thinned by Hlrelebinf*—ibo rubber biHta longer beeauso 
it is not. at niaxiinnm tunsion. All Onlla Perelia Besisto, Boadornfl and Utility tubes aro 
"Circlo Built.” They aro inado and onre.d in a eoinnleto cirebu In Gntta Poreha Ib'sisto
, I
un
tulioa a Buecial b ea t-resistin g  b la ek  rublior is u sed , tlio  o n ly  ru b b er  th a t w il l  su r e e ss fu lly  
w ith sta n d  h ig h  ru n n in g  te in n era tu res. 
dia "CireC) B u i l t ”  'H ibes.I
'r iiey  w ill  g iv e  y o n  bettor sorvioxi— b u y (Jntta
’crei
Culla I’ercliii ̂  Ridilier, I.Ul., Toronto llrauchvK fro m  Count lo  Coa»t
%
« U m  P E R C H 4
IN N E I^  T U B E S
Made by the Largest All-Canadian Rubber Company*




THESE TIRES ARE SOLD BY
PA G E & OFFORD
PHONE 2 7 1  ■ VERNON, B.C,
> i-' '■ -n.' ‘ ■'
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TRINITY VALLEY | 
CUTS ESTIMATES O pen ing  o f  T u n n e l in  V ancouver
Annual School Meeting Decides; 




Jn the Sc! 
attended.
VALLEY, B.C., July 25.— t 
meeting- v/hich was held ]
■1 House w as rather poorly ; 
t< those present aaw to it i 
that estimates ia r  the ensuing y e a r ' 
were drastically cut. i
D, E. Saunders was elected trustee 
to take the place of the one retiring 
and E.i V/: Bailey was elected auditor. 
The question of th e teachers’ sa la r y ' 
was much dlscu-saed, the ne7/ law em - ■ 
powering each rural .school board to ^  
"set the amount, subject to the a p - ; 
prova) of the government. The b oard ; 
has finally decided to reduce the sadary ■ 
to ««oo. ' :
V/ith the roads well graded and., in  ] 
good .shape Trinity Valley has had a s 
good share of visitors lately. L a s t; 
Sunday saw many cars including W. J. | 
Shields, J. Heigh7;ay, E, Pierce, and ’ 
J.,Dayi.s. ■ . i
C. V/arren and family, o f Lavington, ] 
diere-oirrSundayTT
and ^Lso Henri Matticks- and ?.Ir. and^ 
Mr.s, G.-lvIatUcks,
G.’T^VTyostT'foFe.sr ranger; has ""been r  
up-rhLs'wgekTim=hdihgT»"2 " f& r tKarp
threatened to stray from the pre- i 
ernption of George Reeve, " 1
'The last fev.’ day.s of fine 't.-eather ’ 
have greatly helped haying operations ' 
and have brought the gardent a n d ! 
root crops along welL .
HAIL STORM AT
GREATA RANCH
Hail Stones Size of Cherries 
Covered Ground With Icê — 
Apricots Ruined
MIRIAM HOPKINS .HAS 
ROBOT DANCING PARTNER
A robot dancing partner with a 
motion picture camera for a head has 
•-----  Invented an d 'w as used for thebeen
! first time recently at Paramount West 
! Coast studios. ' .
____________ j The Inechanlcal dancer guided Ml-
PEACHLAND, B. C., July ' 25.—A i Hopkins a r ^ n d  the floor in dance 
severe hail 'torm sweot over- th e l^ ^  scenes In, Dancers In the Dark," 
Greata Ranch Monday morning, „̂ It j 9°'-
lasted about 20  |
stones came,dov.-n the size of chendes, .‘‘Jl,
covering the ground with Ice. The a p -p   ̂ Sust 1 and 2,
ricots which v;ere alm ost ready were i The automaton, elecirlcally driven, 
pierced to the stone and the rest of ! was rigged up .to do a fancy fox-lrgt, 
the fruit was badly pitted. It is e.x- j gives the audience the impre.ssion 
pected that the iieaches may be .sh ip -: if is- dancing, with Miss Hopkins, in 
ped as an inferior grade but the, re.st long sliois .she i.s shown ip Jack Oakie's
will not be- picked,-.
SPECIAL COACH
to
Vancouver̂ nd New Westminster
and return '
J U L Y 2 9 ^
.Returning^,-leav.e—Vancouver-not-iater-than- 
10.00 p.m. train, July 31st, 1932,
of; the- frui 
A storm of lesser intensity i)as.sed 
over the town, but the hail tvas .soft' 
and no damage was done.- ;
A return game was played on Thurs­
day between the Indians arid the 
Peachland baseball team. The game 
was hdld on the reserve which proved
arms., _
■'ffie 'cam era is iriourited on' a cast 
iron base in which are various rubbor- 
tired wheels on cam shafts. These can 
be adjusted for a waltz, fox-trot, tango 
or for straight walking. One wooden 
arm encirclc*d 'Miss Hopkins' waist I 
while .she held on to anothel
as neia on m e reserve -nicn proven - from the side of the cameiT^Shc
a very good field The Indians hau i t^e robot lead herTike any human
the assistance of four Westbank p la y - ! 
ei-s, E. Lundeen, A. Currie, F. Garro- ; °
wav and F. Jones, but were unable t o ; ___ _
m ake-a- sriccessfur stand rthe ;




Rivalling the Bnrrard bridge in its so lu tion  of som e of Vancouver’s traffic difficulties, the new Canadian Pacific 
Railway tunnel beneath downtown streets quietly was brought into operation the other day when Engine 
2500, shown ab ove-a t the 'Thurlow Street portal, made an initial trip from the False Creek to Burrard 
Inlet yards through the giant new bore
LUMBY PREPARES IBISHOP CONDUCTS i ANNUAL MEETING ™ 
FOR EXHIBITION^ s e r v ic e  AT CAMP i OKANAGAN CENTRE
SCHOOL TRUSTEES
runs sco r^ 'd u r in g  'i;he' 'ganie; one by 
.VerneL_Cousins..-aiid_th.e,_.ojthetL_by._Ted 
Clements. Geofl. Garlinge hit a nice 
three bagger. T he score was 12 to 2 
in favor of Peachland-.
The United Church Sunday School 
had their annual picnic at Deep Creek 
on Thursday afternoon. Swimming 
and races of various kinds occupied 
the youngsters, who all had a most 
enjoyable time.
The boys of th e Junior Olympic Club 
are busy training every night in  the 
hope of sending up some good repre­
sentatives for th e trj'-outs to be held 
in Vernon. A keen interest is being 
taken in the practising by all the boys.
Miss M. Pierce, of Chicago, arrived 
in--,.tQwiL. last. ,Wednesday,„.Bhe.,is„jnsit-
W. C. Craig, President of Lumbyj Girl Guides At Otter Bay Visited
_ 2 nd~D n-s--tT ^rc-t= '==-A grtculturaM ^=^^^^B y=^t^R evr~A rJ“ D o a l l -------
Society, Outlines Scheme' j On Sunday
LUMBY, E. C.. July 25.—Attending i OKANAGAN LANDING,. B. C!, July" 
a  recent meeting of the Vernon Board 25.—Bishop Doull, of Vernon, w ent to
o f 'Trade in connection with regional 
prizes to be allotted by the Dominion 
Government through th e Interior Pro-
LOW FARES
GOOD ONLY IN COACHES
... Visit the metropolis of British
— G©lumhia~at-a nominal cost.
Full particulars from tidket agents
vincial Exhibition at Annstrong7W 7“C7 
Craig, President of the Lumby and 
-D istrict—Agricultu ral—Society
t h e  bounr ia r ies  a s  fixeri fo r  T.iimhy a rp
to include th a t portion, of Lavington 
taking -mail, from- the - Lavington Ro.st 
Office, or roughly that area beiv/een 
Lumby and up ‘to a  divisional line 
drawn-betweerr-aprtngfleld-Ranth-and
the Craster Ranch, Lavington.
— Miss^Cleota-AVilson-LeftJastr.week for 
her home in Armstrong after visitina
th e Girl G uide Camp at Otter Bay 
la-st Sunday, where he conducted 
church service.
o f  'Vancouver, v i s i t s





Mrs. A. W. Lewington for a few days 
report-s I last week.. JPhyllis and Stanley Stop- 
ford-are-visi t i n g . J ean-and-Ronal d-Pin„
layson.
- -M iss-Lane, of Vancouver, is spend­




When you to Europe
Take Advantage o f  th e  m anifoid  services 
o f  th e  Cunard L ine. Yqu can travel one  
■way via M ontreal, th e  other via New York 
Convenient sailings from
MONTREAL and NEW YORK
to -London, Liverpool, Glasgow, 
Plymouth,Soutlian)|)ion, Belfast, 


















F-xpress Serviee main tallied hy
“ THE RIG I'lIR EE”
“ b f i{f,n( ;a b ia ” - “ a q u ita n ia ”
•‘MAUBETAINIA”
C U N A R D  -  A N C H O R
ANCHOR-DONALDSON LINES
(i22 Hastings Street West, Vaiieoiiver An
Mrs. Alphonse Que.snel and family 
Mr.s. Myles, accompanied by her 
daughter, Mrs. Cochrane, of Calgary, 




day to hold picnics at Shuswap Palls.
Much sympathy is felt for Mr. and 
Mrs. Jean Be.ssette, formerly of this 
district, who have just had a bereave­
ment in the death of their youngest 
daughter, Eunice, aged 14, in the 
Kamloops convent.
Farmers are bu.sy haying, and have 
had quite a few hot days, but are work­
ing overtime to e.scape threatening 
rain.
of Vernon, are in their summer camp 
here. ' _____ __
Cecil Clark was down Sunday trying
—.OKANAGAN—CENTRE,—Bv&r-.Jnly- 
25.—The annual school meeting was 
heldj in  the^C om m nnity _ last
Thursday evening with J. A. Gleed in 
the chair.
M rs^ G , "G ibson-was re-elected un­
animously' "to dhe^B oard~of—Trustees' 
for a period o f th r e e  years and - will 
continue her work in which she has 
been, so .successful as Secretary- 
Treasurer.
h is new boat out, and cuning'it up 'for
the regatta.
George "Weeks, of Penticton, is stay­
ing at ’Mrs. W. P. Van Antwerp’s.
SUCCESSFUL GARDEN
-pii'.T^E---^A-T'"RF.ATTTTFTTTi^^^
dth'er rnembers 'o f the 'School 
Board are R. Cheesman and E. Nuyens. 
— VoteS” of thanks were tendered by
ing at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs,'iE,_ H. Pierce.
Mrs. walker. of Okanagan Mission, 
returned home last Monday morning 
after spending a  short holiday at the 
hOffl.'e''̂ of';Mr.“ and'Mrsr'J7'Hamp's£>iU"Sf."
Mr. and Mrs. Donald 'Whittam, of 
Kelowna, and Mr. and Mrs. Delcourt, 
of'Vancouver, are visittng at the home 




Monthly M'eeting of Women’s 
■ Institute
■fwRUTLAND, D, C., July~25r»«*The'!^ut~ 
land Women’s Institute held an_ en­
joyable outing on Wednesday last
as supervisDr during the building cf 
th e new school, also to H. Macfarlane, 
R. Chessman and E. Nuyens for their 
-w-ork-̂ -j n - -grai--elli ng—and—grad ins—the-1,
when the regular monthly meeting 
was-^httldrin~"the-Kelowua Pai k, instead
new school grounds.





The tug Naramata.t brought several 
boarding cars here this week, and a
repairingMrs. L. O. Ewing’s Home Proves i
Delightful Setting For Boy ^
Scout Function
K am lpops T eam  U n ah le  T o  M ake 
, T rip  T o  P lay  L av in g to n  
In  T h is  C ity
CANADIAN
PA CIFIC MAIN LINE
Double daily iicrvice Enstbound and West­
bound, via Sicamous. Making connections to 

























Ar. 1,16, p.m. 
12,45j).m. 
12.24 p.m. 
12.11  p.m. 






T H R O U G H  T R A I N S  D A I L Y
Across the Continent





LAVINGTON, li. C;, Jlliy .'2r),~-'rhc 
local crlckftcr.s wero (lisappolnli'd tlii.s 
week when llie game wius unavoidably 
postponed, lus tlii! Kamlooiis l(;ain wie; 
iinabli! to m ake llie trip to Viirnon, 
Victor Locke, of PimUeLon, was visit­
ing li(!i’(! on 'I’lnn’.sdav last, on ills way 
lioine , from EdgewiKxl dlslrlet where 
lie liad been on business,
Mr, aiid Mrs, Yt.'iidall spent, the 
week end at I'’lsli I.ake,
Aihong tin,' p(;opVf making the trip 
to Aberdeen Lake on Bunday were A. 
Clial'er, ueeompanled by ills tliree 
dhlldnin, Jennii;, Artln'ii' aiwl Colin, 
iinrl al,‘ii) Artlmr Wnrrim and Pi'ank 
(lallan,
Mr, nnd Mrs, Clmrles East, oi Lav­
ington, iiiul Mr, and Mrs, "Cliliig" 
I'lillllps, of Vernon, motoi'ed to .Slnis- 
wap l''iilli; on Huiulay,
II, Hleunlo retni'iied irom Englaiul 
to his lioine liere on I'Vlday last,
U, niiinkley, liiiek Peridval jtnd .Inel; 
Hlnnkliw spfmtra iew days llsliliiK at 
Biil',ai' Liduv lii,‘d, week, Tliey brouglit 
back ,'ioiiin very IIik! Dolly Viu'dens, 
Tile iinsettlisl weatlier of the piest 
monl.li bus lie(!n nddaeed hy exti'imie 
heal-. Miiny are .'teeklng relief oi t|i/> 
lakes imd olliei' cooler spot.s,
The grounds of Mrs. L. O, Ewing, at 
Cameron's Point, Okanagan Lake, 
formed the setting for a very succo.ss- 
ful garden fete on Thur.sday afternoon 
of la.sl week, spon.sored by the Vernon 
Boy Scouts A.ssociation.
The .surroundings for .such an event 
were indeed beautiful. Lawns, hodgesr 
and flowers, with the lake os a back­
ground, blended , to make a most 
charming picture. Mr.s, Ewing not 
'only donated the grounds, but took an 
active iiart in planning, the fete, from 
wlileh llie A.ssociation hopes to cU.-ar 
the sum of $100, Tills money will be 
n.sird to help to defray tlu.' cost of re­
cent Improvements made to Hu: Scout 
Hall, -
The Caledonian Pipe Band, under 
Gregor Garrow, lent an air of gaiety 
wlille tlie Kamloops dancers, Miss 
Mary MeLeexi and Ml.ss Bertha Querns, 
proved a delight to the liirge andlenee 
with tlielr excellent exhibitions ol 
Highland dancing,
j'he large cake, whlcli was donated 
by Mrs, R. Peters, wa.s won by R, A, 
Grant,
Hoop-la, E, B, Townrow, G, Carliu", 
lionsle-hoiisle, D, Godfrey Isaiies, R, 
Peters; variety stall, Mrs, E, L, Harris, 
Mrs, .1, I.aldinan: treiusure linnt. Ma­
jor Bristow; motol' bout rides, Peggy 
and Saxon Peters; lee erciiin, Mrs, R. 
W. Meindoe; fortune telling, Barone,'<s 
Herry; tea-cup reiidliifi. Miss Peggy 
Ifarvey; tea room, Mrs, E, B. Town- 
I'ow, Mrs. R, I’eters, Mr.s, R, J, Miie- 
I'arlune, Mrs, B, If, LiiBloiul, and 
Arehle Wlilli:; enke ralfle, C, W, Mor- 
I’ow, Otliers wlio helped weri' G, ,Eiil- 
ton, S, Noi'theott, E, Goomhe.s, (j, 
Wlillen, uiui T, 'i'owni'ow.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Macfarlane recently 
made a trip by automobile to Pentic­
ton and Keremeos via Westbank and 
the Maron valley, returning by way of 
Princeton, Nicola Valley and Kam­
loops. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Powley, of V/infielcl.
Among tile carnpeits on the lake 
■shore hero last week were W. Abbot, 
of Vernon, and D. Ing.ster, of Revel- 
stoke.
Mr. and Mrs. Bisho;) returned to 
Vancouver by car on Friday by way of 
Marble Canyon,' after staying here 
with relatives for two weeks.
Several young' iieople from the 
Centro were pre.snnl at a beach party 
and dance given by Mr.s, B, Thorlak- 
.son of Carr's Landing, in honor of Mi.ss 
Mary Thoriip.son, who Is leaving for 
Vietoria to Lake up Irainlni' as a nurse 
In .St, Joseph's Hospital,
The height of aprkait shljaplng luus 
been reached, all growers here being 
busy picking this week.
Miss I'aullni' Hayes, of Ki:lowna is a 
guest of Ml.ss Pamela Gibson at Ener- 
sley,
Ml.ss Winifred I,owe was' a guest at 
the tennis club last Saturday,
of at the Community Hall. After the 
business m eeting liad been concluded 
the members adjourned to the lake 
shoTeTmiany!::takh:iBr tlTg'"oppgEtaiflty
a ^ w im . before supper, 
W'as—served- at—th e-ta b les  in the
.eiuoy which  
old
-tburist—pa-rfe—Neari-y—30—members—and-
S E V E R A L  B IG  B U C K S
S E E N  A T  K E D L E S T O N
WESTBANK CLUB 
DANCE ENJOYED
a few guests were in attendance at the 
outing.
Mrs. C. L. Granger held a dance in 
Gray’s packing shed on Tuesday even 
ing of last week in honor of her 
daughter, Elsie, whose birthday anni 
versary it was. Over 70 young people 
were in attendance and the affair was 
voted one of the most successful yet 
held.
Mrs. R. Urquhart and family have 
been camping at Okanagan Centre for 
the past v;eek, returning home to R ut­
land on Monday.
The 1st Rutland Troop of Boy Scouts 
go into camp this week at Okanagan 
Centre. Prom economy iriotives the 
camp will be limited to seven days this 
year, the dates being July 27 to August 
2, The troop plans to send a patrol 
or more to the International camp to 
be held at Otter Bay . late in August.
Picking of early apples for llie green 
apple pool is fairly generaly locally, 
Ducho.s.s and Transparent apples being 
tile iirlneliial varieties.
. . .  and
no




phone was aw akened a t 
. 1  o’clock in  t he morning. 
His wife had  been taken 
seriously ill—appendicitis, 
■m'lisf get'“ ar'''d(jctbr7"He ' f  
quickly. Oh, if they only 
had._a_tele^one!___ _
Scrambjing i n t o h i s
-.^.-.clothes,—lie-—ran—for—six- 
blocks to the home of a 
friend, aroused him and
used his telephone-to call 
the doctor.
It was an ordeal that 
he jvon’t forgef in^a hurry.
The m an who didn’t
JIKE’ he nieed^ a ' tele- 
phone knows now that he 
can't affordlTo b e ^ ith o u l
one.
B.C. T E L E P H O N E  CO.
E v e r y  1 0  c  
P a c k e t  o f
WILSON’S
FLY PADS
\W1LL KILL MORE FLIES THAN/ 
\SEVERAL DOLLARS WORTH/ 





Best of all 11)' killen, 
Clean, q n i c k , 'Bare, 
cheap. Ask your Drug­
gist, Grocer or General 
Store.
THE WILSON FLY PAD 
CO.. HAMILTON, ONT,
Professional and Lodges
M any P each lan d  P eop le  In  A t­
ten d an ce  — BaHcball T eam  
W in s  Ganie
E X P E R T S  P H O T O G R A P H  
R A C IN G  S C E N E S  A T  
126 M IL E S  P E R  H O U R
( llio.'it-lllu' eiirn, nmliig ut 125 mlle.n 
|)cr liDiir were iilmtogniphed by dlrec- 
tor Ilowiird IliiwKii mid bin iitidf of 
cimii'i'aiiinii for nomo of the iioi'iin.s In 
"Till! Crowd Roni'ii," Wiu'iior Broft, npo- 
elid proiliirUoii wliloli iitiu'ii ilumiiii 
Ciignoy mid Jimn Illoiidoll, A Idgli- 
npi'od (miiicm our wiui upoolidly oon- 
ntniiiloil for lliii rcoordlng of llioiio 
iiimiii'H, iiiimt of wbloli wont miido at 
Indliumpiilln .Hpoodwiiy,
Till! i!iimoni,s iiliio roitonlod noviTii.l 
iiplllii wlilop woi'i! not In till' oi'lgliml 
iioonarlo, but wIiloli Imvo boon rotiilnod 
III till' lliiiil Him. "’I’lio Crowd Roiii'h" 
will 1)1! hIiowii ii.t till' I'lmproHM Tlioatro 
on I'VIdiiy mid Hidiii'day, July '29 mid 
30, II, III hi'i'iildi'd 101 oMo of till' moMl 
oxollliig llliioi III yoiint.
L. R ice 's  M eadow  Ig P opu lar 
Sjiot li'or D eer— Ilay in f; In 
b'ull S w ing
Frequent Sailing to
Ocean Fnllu < Prince Rupert - Alaska Porta 
(Attk your Canadian Pneine Ticket Agent)-—
T R A V E L  C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
SPRAINS
JKiili Mlii«r«ri In jpMMifi li
MlUy« InflumMiAlion, R4k»i1im,
17 Pull you on your foot I
KI'lDIiMHTON, 1). 0„ .lllly 35, A big 
book wioi noon on tlio lo|i of tlio hill 
lii'i'o I'ooontly, In fiiol, tiovoi'id Imvo 
li|;i'ii noon fi'oding In L. Uloi''ii moiidow, 
lliiying Imn lioon In full Hwliig In 
thin dl.strlot during tlio imnt wook,
All iii'o gliKl to MOO Ii, Rloo iii'oiind 
cvi'ii If It Im with orutolioM, Ill.'i lii'otlioi' 
mid Ills wlfo III’O lii'i'o oil II, vlult to 
Idm (luring tlio huuuuoi' viioiitlou.
Wllllmu Ogllvlo (tinui! hero liint wook 
fi'oiii till' I’oiioo Rlvor dbitrlot. At pro- 
,'(01)1, ho Im nut In good Imiiltli, Imviug 
not pi'uporly mtovoi’i'd fruui mi iipiuii- 
llou 111! Imd a fow mimtlin iigu, 
Cliii'dim RoIiImou luotori'd up In II. M, 
Hllolioui'k',') pliioo uu Huudiiy uf IiimI, 
wi'i'k, till' day uf tlio wind iitorui, Mr, 
liihlMiiu liiid to movo two li'lopliono 
loli'H wliloli woi’o iiorofi,'! tho roiid.
(lAM IAItV MVI'IHTOCK
CAl.flARV, Altii, Hoof I'ooi'lplii wi'l'o 
light iigiUn liiHt work, with prlcoH 
Mioiidy on good IdiidM, hut plidu iiud 
mi'dluiu hill'd to iiiovo, Hloorn, oholoo 
lu.'iivy .$4,00 to $4,311; olmloo light ,$4;,!l) 
to $l»,00; good $3.00 to ,$4,00; im'dliiiu 
,$:i,oi) to $3,50; common $'.MU) lu $3 ,00, 
Clmli'o holfoi'M $3.50 to $4.00; good 
$:i,00 to .$3,50, choloo oowii $3,35 to 
$'J,50; good $3.00 to $3,35; im'dluiu 
$1,50 to $3,00; commou $1,00 to $1,50, 
Choli'c hullH $1.00 to $1,35; uii'dium 
75('..J,0-$1,0(1.-.Oliolcc. lluhl CUlVlIH $4.00 
to $5,00; commou $'J,00 lo $;i,00. Hlmcp, 
ytmi'llugM $'J,50 1,0 $;i.00; I'wi'ii $1.50 tu 
$2,00; Imuhii $4,00 lo $4,50, IliigH, 
t)ii('OUM olf ciil’M $3,70, iii'li'clii $4,30; 
hutiihi'i'M $3.20.
Wl'IS'l’UANK, B, c,, iJiily '25,—-Thi) 
Cllrl’fi 'i', T, Q, Club Hpou.'ioi'cd a moMt 
.L'iijoyiihli! diiuci' lu tlm Coinmuulty 
Hull oil Prldiiy, uyury uiluulc of whUiii 
wii.'i lively, lu Mpllu of till! hi'iit. About 
05, limliidlug' II, uiimbur of Pimoldaud- 
iii'M, iitti'udi'd mid Peiiulilmid'fi oruhcH- 
ii'ii, Ihe Midnight U,miil)li'i'M, Miipplliid 
till' iiiiiMle, Hiippi'i' wmi ,‘iervcd abimt 
mldiilghl mid dmmlug wim kiipt up 
III! iiboiit 3 11,111, About ,$;i3 wiiM tiiUi'U 
!>' Old of wiileh iipproxlmiifely $1(1
Wi'Ut lo piiy II....... of Ihc'uveu-
lug.
Mr, Mild Mni, Howard J ouum, of 
Poriliiud, lire giient.s at thu home of 
the fiinni'i'i,' piiri'ulM, Mr, and Mni, J, 
M. .loiieii, 'I'lvc liiller'M .'iliiler ii-ud hiin- 
bmid, Mr, mid Mrn, Diivla, of Huii.ttlu, 
ii(!(!ompiiiiled I he young cou|)le and are 
cujoylug tlieir ,‘iliiy lu Ihe "Hiiuiiy Ok- 
mmgau,"
MImm (Had,VII MuliifoMh and hi'r 
hruthiir, AriioM, of Viiueoiiver, .who 
loriui'i'ly umde ihelr Imiiii' liere, npeiit 
Hiiudiiy III Wenllmiik with Mr, mid 
Mrn, W, I), (lordoii, The vlMltoi'i-i are 
putting lu Ihe neimuii pmikliig id- Kiile- 
deii.
'I'lie local luieriiieillide Imni'lmll nine 
Ilia,veil Hiiiuiuerlmid lulermedlatim on 
Huiulay mid reliiriied huiue vlctorliMiH, 
llie neiire heliig lll-l, Hather a uiie-
Mlded giiuie iippiireiilly, hut .........
the Ineiil Iio.vm were forlllUlile eliuilgh 
lo III! oil the rigid mIiIc,
Mr. aud Mi'll, W, lliiuumu have dm 
Ihelr niii’Hla for the nuiiiiuer their 
dmighler, Mih, A, Miilr, of Prliieelou, 
mid her iwo nmiill ehlldreii,
Mrn, Lundy imd Mrn. ,1, |i'el|, of 
Peiilleloii, molored lo Wenlhiiiik hint 
week, mal iifler .'ipeudliig iieveriil da,VM 
With the liiller'n piireiiln, Mr, and 
Mi'n, II, (!. I.iu'if, mid other frleiidn, re- 
lurui'd home on Huliirdiiy,
Mrn, lleelor Diigiimi and children 
reliu'ued Irom Keluwua 011 HuudOy af­
ter Hpendlng Meveral dnyn with ' Mni,
Diigmi,u’n-,.miitliiir,..Mrn.-Mu01m'u,.........
I Cherrle.n are ovi'r lu IIiIm dintrlet aud 
Ihe few aprIeolH are praetliially mo, 
wllh llm reniilf I hat I here In quite a 
lull III Ihe paeklug hiiuneti, l''i)rUm- 
idely Wentlmuk eneiiped the hall limt
K n ig h ts  o f  P y th ia s
OolrtHtroam I.odgo No, 18, KalglilH ot.PythlaHiniiutH oa the llrHt and tlilrd TuoHdnyH nfonoll inualli In OddfollowH' Hull, at 8 p.in, 'VlHlt- Ing HreUu'un nlwayn wiilooimi,
'P. A, \V. aRAIIAME, 0 ,0 , 
RALPH PEARSON, K, of R, cS; S,
NO. IRVKRNON VALLIJY LODGE 
L O .O .F .
Mcota every 'Wed- 
noHday ovonlnK, In 
t h o  O d d  followa' 
Hall, Barnard Ave­
nue, Vernon, at 0 o’olook, Sojournlns 
broUu’on are cordially Invited to 
attend.
N, a,—E, d ', STEELE 
R, S, -DAVID IIOiVniE
( 'i in a d ia n  W oodm en  
o f th e  W o rld
Mt'oUng night, llrat and third 
Mondayn In the month, 11,00 
p.m. Oddfollowa' llali. Vlait- 
ing Sovorolgna wolcoino.
BOV. ’WHALLEY, Con. Com. '
A. RANKINE, OlorU, P.O, Box 02'!
J, E, BRIAUD, Sr.
Recording Secretary, P.O, Box 055
B. P .O . E L K S
Moot fourth Tuoa- 
day of oacli month, 
Vlaltlng b r e t h r e n  
oordlally invited to 
attend,
.1, MAOASKILL. See.
II. w. o a l b r a i t i i , in.n.
week, which (lid no murh damage In 
iteveral other dlntrlcl.M, Some tomaUxm, 
oiiken and onluiiH lmv(! been Imrvented, 
lint nut In any (piii.iitltlen, cxreirt on- 
loim, of whUil) (levenil tona havo gone 
out.
...Thu-drivur- lu Quulmu..will jone hit)
llce))Ke tonponu'Uy If igv |« caught u))) 
t)))'l))g with hlH )U'))i )m)))))d a glrl'H 
walnt, Evidently dlf))))'i))a)))e))t Im )uak 




CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 848 P ,0 . Box 3i
E. W. PROWSE, D.C.
Chiropractic Specialist 
Vernon Nows Bldg. Vernon, D.O. 
1.30 to -4,30 p.m. dallji 
and by appointment, 
PHONES: House 400; Office 454L 
Thursdays by appointment only.
By Appoiutiuent Only
Donald D. Harris D.C.
PlKUiim; Office, 12. Rosldenee, nnn 
Ihiliner Or)uUad,e Chlroprarini’, 
OoldHtroam Hotel




WllUls nioek - - - l ‘l)ni)(i H-
Kelowna, B.O. lies. l*l)on))
GILBERT C. TASSIE
CONSULTING ENGINEER 
AsHoolated with Oharles T, lltunlllo'' 
OonaulUng Btriictnral Engineer, 
Vanoonvor, 
RopreHonl,al,lvo of 
Townley itc Mathoson, Arclilteow, 
Vancouver.
Design and supervision of all type" 
engineering works and strH0l,))rcH, E"’ 
ffinoorlng jiml land sinvoys. 
Elnotrloal Bine Prints. DrafUni'
Uogliiterod Civil Engineer, BrlUi'l' 
■ ■ nbfa,Oolnm!—
British OoUimhia Land S)irvey5f' 
Dominion Land 8 )irveyor,
Tel, 00,
Office; Vernon Nows BiilldlnB ,,  
Uosldoncn Tol. 11"*'’'
Matthews Typewriter Servic®
Hniiah’s and Overhanls on all 
Pcerloss Ribbons and Ojvrbon I’'*!"’*'
........  .........'ARonr'fori'................ ■
L. 0. Smith, Corona Porl)il)le«, AiW*'*' 
Machines, etc, . . 
Rebuilt Tyiaiwrllors—Any Hl'/,e, “'■I*® 
or make. ....
PHONE 50H VEilNON B***
ER
T luirsd uy, J u ly




Unique Spectacle Fills All With 
Amazement—Short 
Intervals















More Than 500 persons crowding the 
Agricultural Hall on Tuesday,; night 
were thrilled by Indian dances neveu 
before, seen by white people of thiS; 
generation, says the Cowichan Leader, 
published at Duncan, V. I.
A pouring rain made it impossible 
■ to* hold the dance but'of doors in  the 
fire-light. Thus some of the, weird e f­
fect'Was lost, but nothing could spoil 
the unique,. spectacle, w h ich yfilled  
"everyone with" amazement and d 
The Indians them selyes-were enthusi­
astic. ' ,
Not even the depressing rain could 
keep people away from such a treat as 
this. They made a solid , circle round 
the hall,'standing and sitting wherever 
they could. The admission money 
practically assured the financial suc­
cess of the whole festival.
Chief Edward and his Westholme 
~~hand-~proved-themselves-real-show m enr:
putting on an entertainm ent that went 
without a ,hitch— They^started .on time 
and danced just over an hour.
—The-audience-clearly ■felt -the-excite-- 
ment of the dance and seemed to wel­
come the short intermissions as a 
chance to return to normal. No spec- 
stator could escape the effect of the  
ceaseless rhythm that cam e almost 
deafening from the drums and sticks.
Exciting Music
It is simple, th is  Indian music. Just 
two toms-toms and a long board on 
which the old women beat with sticks. 
Sometimes they would slow the time 
and sing a wailing chant. T hat was 
the only variation. And yet the very 
lack of variety, th e primitive tum -tum - 
tum that never stops and never 
changes, seemed to get into the blood 
‘ and beat~llke an Inevitable pulse.
To the Indians there is variety to 
— their-musicr-yr-hey-can-distinguish-the^ 
quarter and half notes and change in 
tone and rhythm. By these the danc- 
— ers-guide-their-movementST-and-by-the: 
correctness of their steps and gestures 
according to the music they are judg­
ed as dancers.
Almost all th e  dances have a sym­
bolical meaning. -The participants are 
— supposed to be in  a trance. They are 
dreaming and the dance isT nade up 
from their dream.
..-^.Thus,- -in-the first- dance on -Tues- 
- ^ a y , some "of the' eight women taking  
part seemed to be sowing seed, others 
" appar^ly were paddlmg a canoe. AIT 
the time, they moved to the music with  
a curious, smooth shuffle. Shell rattles 
were attached to their ankles and they 
JnJiheir-Jiair.
FINE QUAUTY OF 
DAIRY STOCK NOW 
IN THE OKANAGAN
Norman Clarke, of Didsbury 
Jersey Farms Delighted With 
Herds Here
Norman Clarke,twho has, been visit-,- 
ing in the Okanagan, left for"Dids­
bury bn Monday morning to prepare 
a herd for exhibition at local com­
munity fairs in central Alberta. . B e­
fore leaving the valley he expressed 
appreciation of the darge number of 
very high quality dairy - stock -now-to  
be. found h ere., , . , , -  ̂ ■■
He was particularly impressed with  
the J e r se y b u lls .. that were brought 
into the 'Vallay - last spring. He also 
mentioned that th e Jersey herds now 
I>eing milked by Okanagan dairymen 
should be able to produce fat at a 
much lower feed cost than is pos.sible 
in Alberta where a great many farm ­
ers still milk scrub cows and use “D e­
trim ent” bulls.
O n . Thursday, July 21. Mr. Clarke
S. J. HUNGERFORD 
Has been appointed Acting President 
of the Canadian National Railways, 




(Continued from Page One) 
Coldstream: Ayako Nishiike, 396;
Violet T. Marven, 388; E. Mary Holtam, 
368; Evelyn J. Palfrey, 360. 
-_G lenem m a:_-A liceJ:„Sw eet,-370, 
Armstrong Centre
Arm strong_Consolidated Bqarl-E . 
"Caswell, 4381 , a. r '
Deep Creek: Andrew- Westie, 397.
__ ______ Eagle Valley Centre_________
STcamous: Stanley- E. Kappel, 421.
Solsqua: Harvey H. Jussila, 400;
Elsie I. Hollett, 398; Marie I. L. Kelley, 
360. - ,.
Enderby Centre
Ashton Creek: Dorothy N. Cun­
ningham, 360. " " "
Deep Creek: Evelyn M. Gosnell, 369. 
Enderby North; Jean C. Poison, 362. 
---Grand^ew-'HehcK:”:“I.rehe"-V,- S'chirid- 
ler, 387: Stanley .H, Baldwin, 365;
andf R, ;J. C oltartr of -Enderby,- were 
guests of Captain Duri'Waters, of Fin- 
try,- Mr. Clarke stated that the Fintry 
Ayrshire herd is one of the finest he 
had ever seen in Canada.
The Ayrshire heifer, Fintry Pansy, 
stood at the head of the three year 
old glass for. Canada on R.O.P. during 
the month of July. She produced 441 
pounds of fat on twice a day m ilking. 
Her total milk production was 9,228 
pounds with an average test of 4.27.
ALL TREE FRUITS 
IN T H IS  REGION
S I z e ^ W iH —B e~Fronr~N O T 4na  
Larger Than Usual, States 
-Horticultural—Letter-— -----
But -the masked dances, which were 
presented on Tuesday for the first 
time—in—20“ yearsr~have ■ an—esiiecially
...J-eliglOUS .signifiPRnpp T h p  n a t iv p  ihomo
CO,
for the masked dancers is “soyway” 
and In the old days they were hired 
to solemnize-marriages and to bury the 
===:dgad^-thevMvpu l d - d a n c e  orr almost-, a n y
"grm -occasion.
Hillcrest: G. Gordon Jones, 369. 
Hupei: M adelaine M. Potrie. 387. 
Springbend: Olive E. Fenton, 383. 
Kelo-ivna Centre




408; Leona A. M. Perron, 382; Beatrice 
F. Marshall, 371; Maria D, Perron, 360.










performed was seen by Tuesday n igh ts  
audience. In fact, the spectators in the 
hall represented the tribe gathered at 
the call of the parents of the couple 
to be married. ,
. Forth came four dancers, the soy­
way in their heavy wooden masks and 
colorful costumes. The dancers were 
Michael David, Dan Johnson, Jimmy 
Johnny and Charlie Seward, but no 
one could have recognized: them.
They seemed Immensely tall, because 
the gigantic masks were set so high  
on the head that the dancers saw 
through the gaping mouth. Above this 
were bulging eyes and carved totem  
figures projecting from the broad fore­
head. And on top of it all were feath­
ers stained white and red.,
Red or purple shawls hung from the 
.shoulders of every dancer. Below this
Keremeos Centre
_  Allen Grove-r MaTgaTetrM.~Brenm360: 
^Gawstorr:— Qord-on ■ F;-- Prentice7~36lT 
Keremeos: Promoted on reenm-
m endation: Daisy A. Beil. Winona P. 
Coffey. Reginald C. Smith. A. Ruth 
Sorge.
Alalia: Henry A. Sn-iitheram. 360. 
Lumby Centre
Mabel Lake: H. Lois Sigalet, 435. 
Medora Creek; Alfred F. Specht, 
453; Egon Ehret, 422; Clara V. Specht, 
418.
Malakwa Centre
Bowie: Mamie M' Joht-ison, 459;
Lillian E. Luoma, 360.
Cralgellachie: Rosie J. Makarenko, 
372. — . ■
Malakwa: Kathleen E. Finucane,
422;. Frederica C. Moule, 378; F. R. 




thev n -------  — - — .w Okaimgan Falls: Cora A, Chase, 400;
whUe arrangement of Bertha H. Lind.say, 361; Gall M. Orrwmte toather.s, woollen leggings and aco 
mocciisin.s. In their right hands they' 
swung shell rattles; In their left they 
carried fir switches. , '
The barbaric costumes,'the stiff-leg-, 
ged |>rancing and weird postutlngs of 
the dance, the frenzied beating of the 
dnini.s and slicks, the slow, unearthly 
chant of the singers made a spectacle 
• not’.soon to be forgotten, and some 
children were really 'terrified ns a 
ilaiuier wlilrlecl clo.se to them.
By and Ijy two of the ,spy-way moved 
to the side and led a young man forth 
>0 till,' ('l■•ntre. The other two brought 
die ' hi'lde” lo sii; hi>Hi(ie him on a 
olankei-eoveyed dia.s, Then tlu! soy- 
'yny danced elose around them In a 
'vild liviizy that ended la exlmu.stli.m 
and withdrawal.
t-tdl the young eoiii)l(' .sat gravely on
ai. Two old women advanis'd 1 :e;i, 
swlugln'g shell rattles rhyth
thi'ir
slowly
Oliver C entre ,
Utah B: Jacobson, 455. 
U iitlaiul Centre
Rutland: Irene B. Bush, 488; Clar­
ence Hall, 404; Roy E. Bu.sh, 362; 
Ai-lluir B, Wlggh'.sworth, 360, 
W eslbank Centre
We.stljank Towhislte; Joan F. Browne, 
387; Doris M, C, Paynter, ,382; Robin 
H, Drought, 37(1,
Westwold (lenlre
Monte Lake: Florenei.' N. Graham,
303,
W'i'.si wold; Allferl R. Moiiiisey, 307, 
Winileld { ’(‘litre
Okanagan Ci'iure: Chnrh-.s O, Park­
er. 300
WInlli'ld: 'I’ei.aijl Koyama, 300; Sa- 
kii' Koynina, 37-1; William f7ook, 3O0,' 
Ili'iriie Koyama, 300; (leorge Berry,
All tree fruits in  th is vicinity are 
sizing rapidly and the indications are 
that sizes will be from normal to  
larger than-usual', ■states“the'"Horticul- 
LuraJl_Ne5:s_Letter^_issued from the 
Horticultural Branch office in this 
city last -week. W ith ■ regard to the 
general district between Armstrong 
and- Okanagan Centre, the" report ‘ con­
tinues:
Apple—scab—is very prevalent .and  
has already seriously reduced grade 
prospects in McIntosh. Tonnage has 
also b een ‘affected to some extent. Red 
spider infestation is also affecting yit- 
lAh—unaccounf^ 
ably heavy second drop is taking place 
3K“ma'nj'"prune"-bioGks‘"whlG-h “majntDii^ 
siderably affect our earlier estimates 
01 this iruit.
Yellow- Tt-ansparents as cixikers are 
moving freely, w ith Duchess as cookers 







(Continued ffolh Page One) 
and Sales Service, the members of 
the Shippers’ Council,.put forward the  
following:
Kelowna, B.C., J u ly  22nd, 1932. 
Associated TJrowers of B.G. Ltd., 
Vernon, B.c;
(Attention—Mr. -Chambers) - ........
Dear Sir:— " ’ /
The plan advanced, the quota ad­
judicator plan, was discussed at the 
meeting'*of the council, and, it  was 
considered impracticablij by- th? m em ­
bers preseqt, an<j,. therefore umvorkr 
able. , - • : ^
■ 'An alterhative plan' was advance for 
the immediate stabilization of the. 
market, placing it on an f.o.b. basis, 
if certain change's were m ade in the 
working ,of the council.
It was .proposed to 'operate the Ship­
pers’ Council, as, heretofore, f e t h  the 
addition of a Bureau of Inforritation, 
run by- the Council. All • Shippers 
would be required to file - daily, with 
the Council, copies of all invoices for
Jars,^oi::-domesticr^saies-mader-ralir-al
lowahces;"an"d rebates; brpkerage-'paid. 
. Froffl ’fhe dissemmination of this in ­
formation values would be adjusted to 
m eet-the-Gonditions-of—the-m arketr
Members of the council would be 
required to put up a bond, or cash 
deposit, the amount of which would 
be determined by the council, in order 
to ensure th^ir ob^rvance of all rules 
and regulations laid down by the 
council from, time to time.
A tribunal "would be s e t  up, to deal 
with any infringements, by members 
of the rules laid down by them  in 
council meeting.
Penalties for unobservarice would be 
assessed.
The council shall in  open meeting, 
or by committee, name values that 
they deem correct for the market con-
ditions-that-?prevail;-but''there'-shall'"be'
no prices fixed for the members to  
observe.—-The-" only—regirlatloTr'ini
bent upon members in  respect to  
prices shall be that they report daily
,the_prices-at-whioh-theyrsellr
The council shall determine, when 
considered necessary, th a t certain  
quantities of any specified variety, 
shall be stored or held off the„domes-.
-tic maTket,-"“and"ShaU ■'agree""togethw-"
on the point, that certain -v-arieties 
shall be gradually elim inated. Further, 
whenever it may be deemed necessary, 
it shall be permissaWe''fo-r 'the councjl 
to  .regulate that certain grades of a
variety shall not be shipped. Burnaby 
in  order to avoid a surplus being
Leading S tudent
Grocery Departm ent
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 29TH and 30TH
^  Eagle Lobster, ( i ’s, tin 
M  Walnuts (Pieces), lb. - 
*** Cheese, Ontario, lb.
DAVID LIM YUEN
Vernon High School student led district 
and was fourth in province in m at­
riculation exams
CHINESE SCHOLAR 
LEA D S DISTRICT
FOR SECOND TIME
David Lim Yuen •'Wins $100 
Scholarship In Junior Matric­
ulation Examinations -
David Lim Yuen, the son of th e Rev. 
George Lim Yuen, of th is city, added 
another triuniph to an already bril- 
iiant scholastic career m  h is recent 
junior matriculation ' exam inat i o n s  
when he passed first in th is school dis­
trict, and tied for fourth place in  the' 
entire province. He was awarded a
scholarship--oT-$l00 "and "one 'of 1  the
Governor-General’s silver medals 
=Ihlsi=young-C hjnese"''scE 61^  
y ^ r s  ago, passed first in  th is school 
district in the entrance to High School 
examinations and w'as second in the






edged receipt of this letter and stated  
■that°-the suggestlOTi'
could not be concurred in by them.


















""" and wdinan, now duly nmiTh.-d 
ill I hi; old Indian I'ashldn, , 
l■in'il wa.s llio iniu’i’laKo lhal, Uk- Dc- 
qin'iini-nt oi Indian Allali's .still rccof’- 
iii'i'i'.: in ih(! (.'a,‘io oi' |,im opi |)fi(>|)ii>, 
B('('lilv(t And Ulowii 
Ilia oihcr nia,-tk(>(l dancoH did 
I'ai, have sncli ■ .special slgnincaius', 
I hay wi'i'c performed round a Ix'll- 
il-a .iliapo of wluker work hanging 
I’ain a .'il.ring, t ip ,4 repre.sented a bee­
hive,
lh(> lieeond danee mainly repre.'ient- 
'’'I I ha action of swaUlng at tho hco- 
I'lva Willi Urn swll.elies that the danc- 
'’i”| eaiTied, and then retreating, In 
ihird danee they used their 
'"’ai,'he;i i.o lirea.k tlie string supporting
iiqiposed to 
eonialn inonei' tor ihe so.s-way from 
ihe Indian giving ihe d.inea.
Bolh ilies(> danee.s Inirodneed a 
eluira(’l(‘i’ that few peopla exp('el(>d lo 
Ilnd in an Indian (lance. This was a
In..^malL4ruitSr-strawberEies- are all 
over and the crop was good. Rasp­
berries ' are at the peak with tonnage 
prospects normal. Black currant har­
vest is at the peak, crop light and 
movement poor.
Soil moisture conditions in unirri­
gated sections are fair, and in irri­
gated sections very good. There is 
ample storage water and growers are 
irrigating freely.
There are ample supplies of all vege­
tables. Semi-ripe tomatoes, are just 
starting to move and shipments 
should increase rapidly with warm 
weather now prevailing. A consider­
able portion of the- early fruits are 
rough and malformed.
In the Armstrong district celery of 
excellent quality is moving slowly. A 
fairly extensive acreage of lettuce has 
been sown for the fall crop. Seedlings 
are up and stands look very uniform.
The next cover spray for C(xillng 
Moth will commence In about one 
week.
Second cutting of alfalfa and har- 
vestiiig of fall wheat Is in full swing. 
Field root crops are making raiiid 
growth, but many .stands are patchy.
Kelowna
Th(.' weather since the bust report, 
for th(i mo.st part, has been cool and 
dull with (X.'cii.sl()iial shower.s, .A severe 
hall storm passed over Kelowna Mon­
day nooit but did no damage In the 
orchard:?. ,
Hot W(.‘athei’ Is needed for toinatCK'S, 
Till' llrst rl]H‘ Held tomatO(.'s art' ex- 
peet(.'(l next week.
Ti’t.'e fn iiis ai'(' all makliig g(,)od 
growth and an,' .sizing .well, The la.st 
(,'f the cheiTy ci-up Is bt.-lng packed, 
Api’lcols and lU'i'en api)le.s are moving 
iln'oiigh the packing houses. Peach 
plums shoidd lie In shortly.
Egg ;plani, head leiiiiee, celery, and 
other vegetabb.'s are being .shipped in 
mixed curs,
.Sinnim-i'liiml, I’eaelilaml, Naramiita 
and \V(‘sU>auk
Cooler weullier has been expiTleia.'ed 
during the second week of this inontli, 
it ha.s greatly helped,' st'elpg, the
province. The duplication of honors in  
the recent exam inations therefore 
bears ample testimony to  h is ability.
He states that he intends J o  enter 
McGiir-Univefsiry in " th e'fa ll "term 
commence his studies towafd a m edi­
cal degree. ' i
H i marks averaged 85.4_ per _ccnt 
and he was tieti for^ fourth place in  
the province with Patty Gooding of 
 South High School. , The 
highest marks, 89 per cent., were made
by Frances Wright, of Kamloops High 
School.
The following were the successful 
the—valleys
S A F E W A Y  T E A . 1- in c s t  (-'range -I'ckoe, l l ) . < 4 - Z 3 c  
A I R W A Y  T E A — i'e r  11, .....  3 3 c
.Olives, large jars, stuffed or plain'; ‘with bottle opener iar ’’Oc
Peanut Butter, 2 lbs. for ............  . 25e
Potted Meats, 3 tins for - " 0 0 ,,
S A F E W A Y  C O F F E E , lli.
C O F F E E , A ,rax-i-inum . \ 'a c u u m  p a ck ed , lb...
39G
4 3 c
Malt (Sloanes Hop Flavored), tin . 
|- ,lc ilyTPowdersrdHax--i-mmn7-eneh—  ̂
Pork and Beans, Royal Ulty. 3 tins 





C l i n i a x " J a m 4 - lb .  tin.s, ea c li .39^^
Butter Macaroons, lb. ..... 
Post Toasties, 3 pkts. for
C A N D Y  s p e c ia l  m ix tu r e , lb . 1 9 c
PARAWAX. Lb.
P a l m e r s ’  I c e  C r e a m
Any flavor. Pints.-25,^. Quarts 4 5 c
Senior Matriculatidn 
'Venmn Centre
Vernon High School: Gladys R. Bes 
-Sette.„.Elsip„G,^.n(^lp,mg.r,— Q
clown, liUi’odiu’i.'d a.s ”P(.n'k Chop.-i.', waicr .-aipply had been cut olf tor nha 
Wciu’Ing a black liir coat and a I'or- ,ia,v,s.
I’lhlc bbu,:k mask, he looked at llrst 
moro like Dcalli or llic devil Ihiin a 
clown, hut (he clever (lancing of Mo- 
(|(‘;ilc Boh and tl)e owll.sh exiii’c.sfilon 
on the immk la truly remarkidilc cre- 
idloni soon produced an clfcct of bi­
zarre humor whlcli wa.-s Irresistible,
The program ended with oiu' of tho 
winter dances' tor men and women, In 
which about HI look purl, In Ihls the 







S P E N D  W I S E L Y
b y  e a t i n g  t h e  h e a l t h f u l  
e c o n o m i c a l ^  n a t u r a l  e n e r g y  f o o d
S H R E D D E D
W HEAT
1 2  B I G  B I S C U I T S  
I N E V E R Y B O X
in CANADA • OY CANADIANS or- CANADIAN WHEAT
On July 111 a very had hailstorm ,hlt 
Ihe Clreida, Uaiu’h orchard.s In tlu,‘ 
PiMU’hliuul dlslrk't, cuiitilng heavy dam­
age, The tempei’alui’(* Is rbilng stead­
ily, hut nlghls keep cool,
The cherry crop Is pructlcally har- 
ve-iied, A large part of ihe I-ambort 
crop was spoiled by rain early last
...... .. - p , ' ■
 ̂ Aprk’ot.s are commencing to move In 
volume, Alexmider licaches and Red 
-fune plums also going out, Peacli 
plums should be ready In about ten
days.
Yellow 'rransparent appk.'s and a 
few other varieties are going out as 
green (’(M>kers,
The onion crop Is making rapid 
growth. Fbdd l.omaloes should be 
more lilenllful ru'Xt we('k. 
i'cntlcion, Kalcdeii, Oliver, Osoyoos 
and K(-reiue(m
aiiowery weather over the past two 
we(‘l(s caused (’onslderable splItUng of 
(’lierrles, esis'clally I.,amherts,
Aprksils are now cleaned up In Uk' 
Oliver disli’icl and are moving freely 
Irom BelliIclon and Kaleden, Quidltiy 
of fruit, has seldom been heller, Marly 
peaches are now being harvested, 
Yellow TraiUi|)Mfenl and olher early 
apple,') iii'(. being shliiped In (immUly, ' 
('ucumbers and tomatoes are now 
movin'! Imm the Oliver district. Can- 
t;donpe:i will he rcadv In ah('ait one
week.
. ( With_ARQl(?gies_l:oM:rfOvers - of— -  
’’Pinafore.”)
As everybody knows. Uncle Sam ’s Uttle 
plan
Is to sell abroad as much as he can. 
Uncle Sam’s economics were learned in  
a school
That taught him to operate the Golden 
R ule:
■Which is, that his'” tariff should be 
raised high enough
To prevent importation of much for­
eign stuff.
Now, foreign goods that h e can’t do 
without
He’ll take in exchange for his own, 
no doubt;
But the proper thing, in Sam ’s keen 
eye.
Is cosh on the nail if you want to buy. 
But if you have anything to sell, says 
he, ,
I, m afraid you've come to the wrong 
countree:
Now Johnny Canuck used to do very 
well:
Ho had furs, fish, timber and wheat to 
sell.,
John'Bull was ever a .sterling old blade’ 
With an (.'veil hand ho caiTled on his 
trade.
He traded Ea.sf, ho traded West,
Ho ga\'(? good moasuro, and libs g(X)ds 
were the be,si,
I-Ibs .shlp.s wen' stout, and hbs .porl.s 
wore free,
And tlohn Bull,-: navy i)o]ic(->d th(,' .sea,. 
And ,J(,)hn remarked to Johnny one 
day—.
’’Why can’t we ii'ad,' In the good old 
way')
T’or If you have anything to sell” .sav’, 
he,
"You alwa.v.s have ii markot In the Old 
-Coimiroe.”
Ho Johnny Canuck decided to c'all 
k"i’ 11 family talk lo consld,T |t an, 
Wllh a, firm belief that they could
(In a workable Empire trade pollccc, 
within our broad (Inmalns we can find 
Abundant provtilon of every kind; 
it only remains to organize,
On a, rallonal ba;il;i of (’omprombse,
I" buy mid .sell wllli the Brltbsh race, 
All ov('i' I lie wol'ld, In every plac(> 
Wliere Mm Union Jack bs dying free 
Wc can do good bu.slims.s in Mm famllee! 
■b'hn hold.s that, If we plea.se,
Our commerce on the .si'iui 
A niU’Mcularly prodlablo Iriide Implants 
And ,so do hbs .sisier.s, and his couslnii 
I'lid libs aunts,
Hbs sisier.s, and Ids cousins, mid' hl't 
luint.s.
Layton, Eileen M. Morton.
Private Study: Rupert F. 'Warren. 
Armstrong Centre
Armstrong High - Sehoob;---- M-
Lynch,, Arcnibald T. Smith.
Kelotvna Centre
'--■Kelowmar-High'—■Sehmi'“ F r a i iF ' i r
Constable, Annie Newton, Marjorie H 
Pearcey. Thomas W. Pearson. Branda 
Relf,. William R. Sloan.
Private Study: John E. Wright. 
Penticton Centre
Penticton High School: -Walter P. 
Bobbit, Roderick D. Clapperton. John 
D. Darnel, Doris M. Jenner, Helen M. 




Vernon High School: Grade XII:
Hildegard B. Both, Margaret E. Both, 
Herbert W. Drew, Maximilian R. Earle’ 
Annie Herbert, Charlie KWong, David 
Lim Yuen, Thomas A. Thorlakson. 
Marian E. Wylie.
St. Michael’s Private School: Grade 
XII: Muriel L. Bloomer, Hilda R
Greene, Marjorie W. Stiell.
Armstrong Centre
Arm-strong High School; Grade XII; 
Wharton McL. Conrad, Alwynne Etter, 
Gladys I, Malcolm, George W. E Medd 
Edward D, Whitworth.
Enderby Centre
Enderby High Schiool: Grade XII; 
Dennbs T, Forster, Mm-y K, Walker. 
Kelowna Centni
Kelowna High School; Grarlo XII; 
Joan E, 'M. Adam.s, Edwina L, Baalim', 
Loy.s E, B('U, Z(x; W. Brown-Clayton, 
Agnes D, Byei’.s, Malcolm P, Chaplin, 
John A, Clarklge, Dorothy V, Daw.son, 
Leslli' G. Dllworth, Goeirge w, h ! 
Dunn, .John R. Easton, 1-Tanci's M,
MEATJDEPARTMENT
AH M eat. Orders 
— Delivered-Free—
We Buy Local Beef, 
-Veal, " Lamb and'’"Pork 
Fresh KiUed
E x tra  Special
FISH DAY — FRIDAY  
FRESH; SALMON, s l i c e d : . . ■ X I 3.
FRESH h a l i b u t :, s liced ...................  Lb 14c^
f r e s h  c o d  f i s h , sliced ..... ..............Lb. 1 2 ^
O t h e r  E x t r a  S p e c i a l s
C O T T A G E  R O L L S . 1 w o to  a cu sto m e r .
E ach  ...............................
PICNIC HAMS. One to a cu-sti liner.
.... 3o<>
£aLbu9il<L.
P O T  R O A S T S  B A B Y  B E E F  .. Lb
" B R IS K E T  C H D I C E  B  A B  Y . U E E F ,  "4 -n , ::x : L 2 5 ^
Hf'T’S c o o k e d  h a m , sliced .......  Lb 2 9 ^
SW IFT’S BOLOGNA, sliced, ..............2 lbs. for
.W IJELT'BLX ID iE BACON,4)-w4lm M ^.kw-e..........Lbr^ '
c h o i c e  . L E G J ^ O R K —ROASTS-,-'•srna:H'.—"r™Lbr—1 2 ^
\ \  h o le  or h a lf  ..................  Lb  ̂ 9<*
CHOICE PORK CHOPS, tr im m ed  lo in . ..2  "lbs.' 2 5 ^
CHOICE MILK FED VEAL ROASTS—
S m a ll ......................... ........................... ;................. L b  1 0 ^
Choice Beef, Veal, Pork and Lamb always-on hand. 




A host of friends In this city and 
district leai-ned with regret of the 
death of James Crawshaw rtt hbs hom e’ 
early Wednesday morning, following a 
heart attack. He had been at work as 
u.sual on the day before, In hbs capa­
city a.s packing foreman at the Vernon 
Fruit Union, and In the evening a t­
tended the thenlro, Although he liad 
Ixx'ii suffering with hbs heart for .some 
lime, his tlonlh neverthele.s.s cam e as a 
shod::
The (lecc-a-sed wa.s 55 years of age, 
having been born at Lanes, England 
on May 2, 1(177. ,ITe Imd lived In Can-
,, .................................. adu for 2;") years, all bin, one of wlildi
kmmer.'ion, Becky Qori', Marie M, Reid, wi'i’i' .spent in this dty,
Robin A, Stubbs, Joan Tidiyniir, Doris ' Tliroiighmu his ri\sldene(> here he 
,r  Tilton, Patrlebi 1 w.ei employed In the fruit Industry for
M, Wllbs, Ka,yo Yo.s,'ililmura, , ! 1 he most pan. He wa.s 1 he inembl>r of
Kemm-os C’eiilre : M'e shilf of Mn' Vernon Fruit Union
Keremeos High School; • Grade XII; 1 "Loldest .standing at Mm Mine of hbs 
noroihy R, Olai’k, ATa.rg'.in'i Cros.s-; di'aih,
A member of the Vernon Symphony
A ll Saints^ C h u rch
H, C, IB. nihn(»ii, M,Am 
I’lionc SOI Hector
S (I II (I II y, .liily a I 
(.’•III SlllKliiy III .11,111(1,)
S..| v r,.;, will ........... ... |,y
n'-'V' ’y,' "f .'-ulmoa Arm.) i"b' I "mmimliiii,. s 11,m
tho
.\I'a III ii.->, 11 (i.m. 
I'ls-i'n-'.ing, |i,m.
Vernon United Church
.’llliilNli-ri Ilci'. .l<.|iMii II. Diivi,..,
II-A-- ll.l)., I.|,.||,. 1*1,.1).I Imlr I.eiiil,;c—.\li'n. niiaU.l Uny 






ui-ek I hiHiuht a lire 
-oil, iimi now I '.Mint mv
Why?
I pii! n oil oim of my 
|•|■llr iire'i and hadn I driven len miles 
helore Ihe hbiim d Ihlllit wore out.
-Hy a Minor Poet In Victoria Colonist,
Bookologp
lloi-k;i should never he dii.sled 
Hy iho,'ii‘ who do not love them, 
Hooks slioiilil never be borrowed 
Hy iho.se wito cannot return them 
Books should never he lent
Unli‘,s,s Ihe owner's name Is clcarlv 
Written Inside
And the owiii'r Is pretty ;mre 
Of gi’MIni! them hack 
III jtiKid cimillMoii,
Hill ■
Beolct .'dioiild he borrowed and loved 
and (lu.’ilf'd
And lent aiul loved and lived hi 
And reiiil lii.slile out 
.■\lii| hack again 
•And loved '
And shared with one’;; fr)'i1)fl.'‘f -■ '
And eoiinleil amon'' them 
All Ihe :.ame,
’ NtarMari'l, Lbiyd,
I’lrati-’s <;iii.-,t la iim Moali-d Ortmge
'■Mlranee Eoed' Novell ,t;( Eat,” l;i the 
Mile of a m.ma.dne aitiel,.. Hut iriThk 
of ,’iome of Ihe sM'anue Milims they 
a.'ilv their I'laiii'i's lo swallow,
ii'v, Irvin S, PrenMcc, ,
l*caclilan(l f ’l-iitn-
Poachhmd High Seliool; Grade X ir  
Jolm D. B, Scott,
IVntIctim (’(-litre
Penllclon High School: Grade XII' 
Robert H, O. Iluglie.s. Marvel’ E, Sver' 
Private Study; Grade Xfl; jiihii 
W, I), Harding,
I s  S a l e  o n  A r r i v a l  
C o n d u c i v e  T o  M a x i m u m  
D i s t r i b u t i o n  a n d  P r o f i t
(Oonl limed from Pag(« One' 
large volume of trade and we di'cm 
It very illllUmlt for growers to sup­
plant e.sluhllshed dlslrlhutor and let- 
siime overheiul costs of wholeiiiillng 
and ereillt Iigi.'ies and make progreiis 
for long,”
' W. 1''. Slewari,
Western Grocers Limited, 
From a Retailer
To U, H, Williams'.'b Hons Limited, 
Regina, a large retail store, Mie follow­
ing ti'legram wiw sent and an.swer re­
ceived;
Vernon. H. O , July 2'1 
R. H, Williams it Hons Llib,
Regina, Ha.sk,
”Is pro.'ipeei, of present belter .-ikelter 
s.v.'il i'iii of (list rlbul li 111 eoniluelve of 
wide and prolllahle ill.'irlhuMoii of our 
Okanairun Valley fruit and vegetable 
crops,”
The Vernon News, 
The reiily was: ,
' Reehi'a, Ha.sk.. .lulF2,V'lli:i2
The Vernuii Nuwh,
Vernon, H. O,
"In our experience we never sold 
inoi'i' 11. (,', ehen le.s Mum Mils .'leiuum, 
hut none pi’olllahlv, Would like lo see 
the Inht hu: Ine -I put, on a prolllahle
' R, 11, Wllliam.'i X" Hons i.id,
A similar ii'legram f;ent lo Arlluir
Orehesira, and of the Vernon Cliy 
Hand, lie wa.--: ahvays promlni'iit in' 
musical aellvtllesr
He Is .survived hy hi;: wife, Ihe form­
er Ml.;s Maruiiei’lle French, wliom he 
married hi Mils elly In li)i2, one son, 
Donald, and three daiighier.s, Marlon, 
Dorothy, and Enid,
T'he Imieral will In' eimdueled under 
the uiisplces of Ihe Indepi'ndent Order 
of Oddfi'llow.s, of which the deceased 
was a iiK'inher, from the HI, Andrew’s 
United Chureli on Friday afternoon, 




S|l llllll 1 , ,1||1 1
,1.10, .OlOlllll 
l',U IIIO'IO.-',
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'■‘I" e.oi I'-,) I'loMi;' Will',,hip, '




t’or, TruliMiii iiiiil \V lii-iliiim sir<-i-(K 
H(-v. II. ,1. ItiiMlniiil, I'liaiiir
, , ...... In.' , .Inly 111I I ",|l -'■III .SiiiiUa,'- ,S,,||iHil ami mill., ■ la,','. L'-'ami, "Tim Mlvlm; 01 Mm. Ah'ioi'i.” M\u, XVI, II, ir,̂  ;|,-,,
I'.ai, lli-ioilar il.iHpi'l ,'Si'i'vliml ,„'nm,,i, ''I'layliii! MmI' ""I.
W'l'iliiCNitiiy, Aug. a’','01 I'sn, I'ra.M'i-, I'nil,", 1111,1 lllhli, 
■Mml.v ll'iiir, ,l.i|a wllh ii.t m a. lo"- hmiiiai'> ,| l,a'u„,-i|im {,r III,' Piimla:' I' i'll,'ll r,,i' ih,i lollowlmv.■̂Mioln,'
•' 'Onll.il liivllnihm I,-, loaav or all 1,1’ 1 h","' tmi'Vlei'H.
Mitchell, manauer Mcl\(!|ile’,s Limited, 
Regina, went iinan.swered.




”Do you I'onsliler pre.sent price cut- 
Mhg melhoils adopted hy Okanagan 
Valley shippers eimdiiglve lo maxlinuin 
illstrlhiiMon wholesale or retall’i”'
. The Vernon News,
The reply was:
HaskiUoon, Himk,, July 2.5 
The Vernon News,
Vernon, IbO,
"Heplylnii your wire, low iirlees con- 
iliii'lve lo Inereased consiimplIon uc-
eiiiint ......................... . Whole-
■•talers demand price on arrival owing
10 im.-iellleil market at time of .ship­
ment, Reiaillih! Millslaclory oiir opin­
ion,
OK. Economy Hiorivi Ltd.
'IV!"?,(■ with your old
sun ,''' il..'.k:i iv' woman novelbsl, Take li.’,
011 lit iili'ht and pul, It, on again in Mie ; 
mornlnic.
9  ........... .... ......
libidv.l M'l tedious pil'.solii; I Ihlul!
T ..hull name my iieiv e;ir aPer you, 
('liaiie;: illa llereih: How diehl.'illy
”lirr,''“,'r ’'v'i’)U, 'M.i'y T ’l)'e' pi-Tiili! I'iT lo 
a;ik why’,’




A n o th e r
P ro g re ss iv e
S te p
Once ajL'iin Ib-icilic Milk brings 
I’orward an improvetnent. Vac- 
mim packing, lias funhcf improv­
ed flavor, As far as known flavor 
in canned milk It.is now reachedi
‘ it;;
F r a s e r  V a l l e y  M i lk  
P r o d u c e r s  A s s o c i a t i o n
I* *•**•**•**•**»•*•*••*•*••»• *»'*J**t**J**J***'
f iP P  1'"
; : ■ '■■nH-Hi ! '
U:
\
Page Tea THE VEENON NOTSî  V^
T h u r s d a y , Ju ly  2S, 1932
,'; i I
T r a d e E m m is s a iy
ASiwi .■
A<5Te»tf»*«ets4*- ia  tSti* (twUsfisa c&a.JSEeid »t. ■ US*, r t ie  o f S ic ect 
Mrgt tfiitertScn, atsd H e sc r  Us* raS««y3*at is je n io s * , CeJcolaS* »3X 
■wwrfts to  a  Itsc-.
■ O oe tBcJ3.:adiT*rt!U«=«at* trSa» JUjMi Jot Ss-tz tss-tstlivs Ms.i
C$e rBb>*»5sa«at S!aJ<m£oe-t. ^  , r,JfoJ&tiM re.ESrtSti, M anTinsW acii Detsiu', or^Cird o f TSsto-t*. s-ic 
I>er tffifertton: . . . .  . ■ ' .
CoejfEaf' .SiTitmti—AiTenS.tittsit'Bti esaf-er bsanitss «i-ar®»4 a»
'tlMt rz l«  o i 13ie ptrr
AT'A'
'FOE ' 'SAUZ CH'SA£'-^FsiS;Si<jia5c.t»M0'r'i-t- j 
TtoSio-vb Ejinzi#,, • ' gaisas’a.'.t j
Rsiar::!*. foJ'. o .- is-IstEjo X £!-E‘- O:a.*i0‘- a 
Eirso Osiai SE .O'E*̂ -̂ " ,




■'• S>:'i?'5i.5'’A5ir<i''SvM - ■
'■■ ■ ■ V' V:aixoE„'.'K.C: ■ ""''
rft'Saai'!!* .-sraEii,*- ’̂tovS j! Ei.va* .HI
ooo'Jc-■'.Jlp'E'iy Bo*- <■.., TtrSafa. n.M-i£
. 4/■ .h'sl. ••it.
M
FOE k;o^ F oe.. .-..Et ftrEEE*., .-. F IRE IN SU R A N CE
■ E^Sr«!«.5C ;̂ : ’>2 !:15orC!>r'PSurEj'a.„ 3-j sroo-’f oo‘Eri;t:.',o, i: Tiaifc* Arc I£ara_- - y*«y Merer
, 'Frfc-* JH'l*. As-E'5j- F.OA EO.-X J-i-iv ' »
JOS. J. O' 
' From  B erm nda
B R ID G E
to  C anada to  
sU m nlate tra d e  a n d  traTci
FO S ' ■ SAi-S—.BtSaLo, t'«ro‘
ESOBtSi.*' o5^ B*:St E'3i’■iiora.. 5i5 :•> .«-{'
---- gPox —t '■* O-—̂ ^ —
ABijMB.«Ane la ssru iee  
A. F. K E K F T 05, A seaf 
SI» Fuller St. Veraea . PJO. B«x 9«SC
FOR S A t i r
,FOH. ??.o;e'2;-
----iLEjiiTjosric—fioi:. ?. TC.
-JCor^K* _ fr&'frrs-ik,^.   ■— .t-f-.-.. ■■>.♦.. p • • --T! J -.-*jfr̂‘:eisn-fc SĴ i-rTT-isSiSl-ltiSj--r-
'F’O'R-jfAJLH e
. Frî E'rw 'HArw'i:- H.v.t
T‘i'
DRAW BOUNDARIES 
O FTW O REfilO N S 
--FOR-COM PETmON
£'>-1
>: r'<̂ . Â i'j'lT H, ri.-
'■ir.i.T/rir r::.?*?:, .A
C. J- HIFCT
X'V-v, JT-'V.'!:’.. ■ •vL'i’
Vernon To- Include Oyama, 
Okanagan Centre And 
! Coldstream
■ f . Tin; dsSning &2 zh e  botindarlgs for
W'il CO']? ?e /i A-2 y ii
__LT.OT.Sr: TT J
07 n:*̂ 5;r' V'^ro'^o- Aj’*
.....«;■ '-. I.
RALPH PEARSON







A u c t i o n
Saturday, July 3(ttfa
At 2 pjn-
A1 the. AmtHan Bnocos
■ TriP»TW.-hrfvM fFm'5’f.t«?TilTTĝ ' , coffiS- 
jmssEg . Eedroiasa...,Dinisg-TOsn...
K iScisen., Rrosi. J a r s ;  Sep»-' 
in s ' M atiiizie; '2  a n d  ' S -b a ra e r  
P erfse tto s ' _Otl . '.s to re s ; " 'H and 
Power . W a s b i n g  JiEacteiKs; 
W ringers; . s e re ra l K ore2s;'' s e r -  
e a l '  jsairs; Bcfcfts' asd^'-Sbees,' cem - 
p iii in g  Bo53f ■ Sboes,;' Vlo-^ 
;,ra:*ri*s O i f e a ^  a n d . S|ps!ers,:virt_.:j 
srMJe, .lian, .biaca: Md' an d  c a n r a s  
Ts:o. , G tan sap Jso n a ; '■ DeXa'rai '
. Cream Separator; P iesii, Vege- 
^tabJfis; cockmg oiensiEs; and 
cJ'Jssr EsnceUanecas effects.
■ Pcoltry, e«'c. 'ISO- Ap^sle Baxes, 
in  goed, CGsditioa. Pare S red  
.J e s e y  Cow. 4 .years old ( a x .  
.regSKi'eredn,. .is  being scM io
M hj(i up an e s ta te  
—Twer^codrW crfcranifca. -.Keigilt _
All Brothers be advised to meet at.
I .O .O .F . H A L L
AT 2 P.M.
o-a
:or the petrpose ot attending the funeral of the 
late Bro. Tam^  - Crawshaw. P.C.P.. P.G- - .
a  n e w  use
NOTICE
- le w -a s -  -and one !20O "am
Parties 7-baTtEg---sueab!e-,gOG<is- 
FSi.-n b a y e s im e  in c lu d e .ib _ tb is_
T bs . Auction premises w iB , be 
-open on Friday a item aoa  from  
Z2Q a i l  5.30 p m .
The-Vem onEruit UniaR 
w m  Be Closed
CHAS. D. SIMMS
.AnctioiieeT, yearnon. B.C. 
Phones 88  and 358
F rom  12 o 'c lo c k  u n t il  4  o 'c lo c k  p m .  on  F r id a y  
a ftern o o n , J u ly  2 9 th , d u r in g  w h ic h  tim e fu n era l 
se r v ic e s  fo r  o u r  la te  o a c k in g  m an ager.  ̂J a m es
Cratvshavr vrill be taking place.
J
The new. uses for salt are a sur­
prise to the great majority of 
people, although, a few have toown ,
' fnr a long vtlme. Salt has invaded ' 
the bathroom! I t  is hailed as an 
ideal dentifrice; it cleans and 
whitens the teeth, leaving. a  fresh 
pleasant taste in the mouth; it 
firms the gums and is most effec­
tive in combatting “pink tooth­
brush." This age old product—salt— 
is also recommended as a gargle 
and as a daily mouth .wash to 
maintain oral hygiene. Then, too. 
-salt- baths—are^becom ing—increas---.^ 
ihiu^ ■ popular..,:. J h ^  Re- 'i
freshing! As welcome as they are 
beneficial. "The ner\-es and thf~" 
"tisSues'"Dnhe^“skin-are~toned"up‘'by"“  
a salt bath. And the ccKt is small. 
Salt is' truly being re-discovered. 
The use of" salt for cleaning teeth 
and for salt baths is spreading uith 
great rapidity. And none better 
than Windsor Salt.
It is put up in white cotton bags 
as follows:—,
■■-3=e-ibr-bag--for-"7T— -:.15c'-
' 7-lb. bag for .................................. 2Sc
14-lb. bag for ......   45c
atacn.c£c8 rmejre
'i lT2;C5’ P!
-T'HH R. WATK1>> COMF.«JSy
•■yr
£i.=r crciff-:?>s j a s  lo  c^sisr.inxoe I-a- 
5*̂ OTt su e  i-iXnxljy’ as 022.̂  cliŝ rkĈ .
'.riTi Ghas. Ansell
Sj
■idsr Oyszna. O ksn-
Cdtd-streaEn, ■ ■
*.h-̂  ■ Tr-̂ rr̂ -;-*-
Paiflting and Decorating
QUICK—CUE-yS—RELIABLE 
Kalsomining -  Papcffaangtng
fi
t£L̂  CC'inpetnxeiL C£C£-“C 0 7   ̂ Jr 'Q ^CO SCLSB  ̂ - N0'Gi6 'T co Jji
. p h o x e -s&i u -- --
or .csil '. 2^
-------TE=VDEES-^VmX-^E RZCErvXD by zh ^ _up—to-




■X.YA '-.f.l -sTo-vf-,.;, 'a:bcr.it JlOTT v&iH&rs.f-. of- ^44yj ■ ,
.5 'pm  S-\TUEDAT, AUGUST e tb  lSOE-for m e purchase of House - 
and Lo: of :be 'Zszeze c: Geurge Leek in Bankniptcy.
Tefs proper-.y is sm a :e d  on HKIGHT STPEET, \ERNO N, B.C. 
Size of Lo: -44 fee: frontasg and L2C‘ fee: deep; with apple, pear 
and Dium trees gro'wisS' on. same.
' —• ''' ". . .  x i^
fOTar.T..i -szsi^:^zj.s-;ts:zsr--s^z^-■: %*emon
' z'7:;/ '  ■'---- -"'■-“’ ■ied out tha.: th.e' winning of the S rsti




f jz A i iA  HcafjTji, ■; 2 2 6  ana cement to  any district in t h e ;
He.-.r?" 41. Pc-fera., Secretary. ; wa-y rA advertlgjrjg. R e Warner: :
W A R N I N U !
="ii5ke2i*'rs--^h&?.---£H-ovli£r -districts - in- liie-t- 
iliey Trert .'wor^ir'S hard in the ore- '





■  ̂ 1. X" 2'jf _
”i7X
H.VJIU.TO.V
■ i-v t?:e Trajj'teee.
".to drum up every ezhibit we csxt. Vie 
ezpect everr man who can put up am ■ 
ezm o *n a r e -  it.”
w f  cy fr- rrn m -a  ~~v"h e ,■
~ 6a  -  c -̂ •= '(.... a ” en re com -
y" „  c . r  s^ea 6- - wiH—bed
-We sell Local Products 
with the thought of Reci-
procity and Mutuality as 





O'* i -'IZr- 7̂ year/'
-ZJl
.rned a-t
D— arr :jcs d Harry
CboteFLigbt=¥oung
M u n o N
TXK2  :x/T iCP: th^t or;o rriOnlh 'rom 
r:-7s.\f-, ô  th*: r’ .*. ’. -•r/tio&‘:or, o  ̂ th;."
>-o 8*;-r̂ •:. ' V,': n >, ft i: - o;■# f. a /- ? •"r  ̂r- »




:/vv.'ir:tt ar.c n'̂ ra.Z'-;
jPPfif.d. ^-'.y..r.'i';.' -K-.e-i
S ':r;;<ir.e ii.v i, .->.-ria! H'j.
-  ' f.'.z-zhhli- i ‘'v  ';7.4.',:. h .̂'ly :h,. I ' . f .
:. J-.:-/ :;ti'.. a ..'j. :'?.k..
■'. i7-( ..’, H. ri.V.!-.P.PA;Tfi i: .SON.S.
'■-•ar. 
it.; 72,
"i-'emon; Cattle and sheep. Pezey 
French. O. K. Smith. .A. T. Howe. F. S. 
R, tVoiiaston and R. .A. David-son; 
frr:t and v'&getabies. John White, .A. C. 
La.-;der, J. E. Montague; grain. I.L S. 
Middi.eton.
Th.e erchihiti of pouhry were to be 




v;! , ; /I
L -J. t
r. ’, *' / (
M.r E. V,'. Fitrnan, yh o  haA beeii
District Pouitrj’
;ng decided.
V/. C. Craig, President of the Lum'py 
District Agricultural .Society, was pre- 
-v:nt representing that di.s'trict.
Mr. Co.c.sitt. and Mr. Middleton, the 
latter a director of th6 Interior Pro­
vincial Ezhibitio.n. were the Vernon
.Mutt- ri. :'or '.'tc-svin.ir- 
L ::n :ten  ouantits". lb-.....5 c
n it ' "id'f2 rt. tfiCr lo . X l c
I .o in  R-.,a-t. ucr lb . ..;.... 1 5 c  
Lv" of M u tto n . '>er ! b . . . l 8 e
The re sd eh ce  consists of a ’ one-storey buildins 12s30 with two 
rooms, and pantry; n iii size cement basement; electric light and 
citv water. •
Property may be inspected any time on application to the 
—Triistee;-----------------------------------------̂----------------^ -----
Hisisest or any tender not neces accenteo.





, WINDSOR IODIZED S.ALT
In cartons, ’ free running and with 
pouring spout. Per c ^ o n ......  ....I5c
REGAL BRAND WINDSOR SALT “
In cartons, free running and with 
pouring spout. Per carton...... .....15c
YERB.A M.ATE TE.A
—Man"yyp":^plemi-e-drmkln'g-dil5~ 
Tea with beneficial results.. It 
comes from Faragua. South 
America.-A s you—know it—is-a
health teav:'having reiiiarkablC 
properties for alleviating most 
kinds of rheumatic troubles and 
for'oorrection of disorders of the 
stomach and kidneys. 
Pei^lb".:7w":u.:'_,._“ ir : 60ĉ
CERTO
TTonV-Thirrk" of'"making—jam or~
jelly -w ith ou t --GER,TO; -It  makes-
jams and jellies “set.” It is pure 
I jellying substance extracted from 
fruit, containing absolutely nothing 
|-of-"a-"harmful-naturen50^more-jam- 
or jelly is obtained. Preserves the 
natural color of the fruit. A book of 
recipes with each bottle.
"Prrce“i 3er“ bottle . "35o“
HAMS, picnic. Any size.
1 3 c:r hj.
j ' - . i  :■ r^7,;> . 1''. • 7 -‘ ,  r,.^. t ..f' ,  . rcp-’-Aymtatlvos a: an executive meet............ , ■' (t- -E'!.v2 ger o. ,n e  Vernon ..lea,. .,Iar,ze. . . , , . /..-m'-rron'' on Fridav f-ven
------:, - .  forM he r̂ aat 10 years, takes p easure when th r ^ e f  n'^n ,"h;. Ju
c i y y : e  v .iw .M u ty o V,-
■b:!
TO J'.K.'.'T...AW..'.-icr,;v<; ''i.'f..,'








I'.KPAIP.I.’.'O -  j ’f",! j ; .
ir< ann.oanci.ng to th.e public tha t he 
j.e x.-r.w,.';,'!.;'.;.' t.aking poste'-Aion oi the 
.Mii.-ket on /-.ugu.-,’ !.At, .and O/.i!! con- 
tnnue to ;>;;1 Choice Quality bleats at 
re,'i-yenable prices.
.All account.; nov,- ov.ing the Vernon 
Meat 'Market a.o; payable to E. W. Pit- 
.man, a,nd owing to the 'change of 
O'vnerthlf), prornp', payment,; will be 
greatly appreciated. 40-2
ng, when they re;x>rted upon the d";- 
ci-sien.; of the .meeting held here.
It k/'fik.'i :i~’: if the wrxd surplu.s v,iil 
be even greater i.hl.s year. We’ve ju.st 
fc-'rn the nev.' .styie.s in bathing stilts.
f.AKlifUfo; I.OTH for
fiSpi'IV I- l nzm.vifp.e,
ref,’
11 • t f
I.AW.S .MOWCIlH hi,lu I,i:ni:i> 1,V in
cl.lr.e, luho for «).'/■<. ' a
r LOST A N D l’OtJND *
4 . --------------------- -̂------- ---------------------4>
'• r:;,r gey’,. Api.ly VefM-r, -Tev
/iOO.M A.M> l;OA '.o D-e '"'‘"b','',, i‘.b )/;.ST (,r,M!e Il.e Coon H ,fu,e. ligecUl 
rl,l,■.̂  tor <11,y boarder,,. Dorrief.'i..,',r, ar.'l 'lUlel. O.r.r.e r, ). .f.-tf
■ eallen erearri enr, on 'rM,i,.,,n 
/'.o;id. M.of,- I'MI/,,
Itig
WATCH A.'Hj CI/jCK I'.eialring, )■; ),/:■/, l„, l;ar(,aril and '■', b̂<;;>rr,iittd 'be eortier frr.rii 
(frog H'ore
Fred
l/ih T  loiif boo’n
n 'o ro  !'■ V,.|r,on .N'e
Flnd’ t |,l,
F'-l
New & Used Goods
I A «OOD ASSORTMENT 
VallKea, Ca«h Regleter, Roll-Top 
Deak, Taylor Safe, Oil Stovea, 
.Hlurnp I'ullera, Ciocke, etc.
J. J. HOLLAND
harnard ave.Re«, 722 Lelihman Ave,
2D-17P
,’(7-l
F.fiAUI’ A.'H< KOO.M i Inure (dfig
Ui / ''N’* .'**
.McLeai, I'bnt.e P.i<U. If
T(':.*i'.'i'lll iLS'.'QI.’li’I i  le-Hirniiif arid re I,aired,, W, ./, Oliver l.td., •■ii,<;io _r,-lf
FL'K.N'fHlir.O and uiifninltibed liniiae- 
r, I (. If „,rtt<,n i'i Jlruird afi’Iiieepli.g . .. ,ftt'iio, L’rfldalfeiirri lintel. il-if
Ffllt tlAMi on l.li.UT free fully inod- efn li-rnnined b</il,ie, Afiply . *', ,MacKeii/.le, 2C-lf
l.';,;'l  ̂Hi "<i/|-’Hfl.I ■/. h\t * f»pu , J'I'I O'
I '1 * M It" (c*i V » (» f S " f (i Of)
r'-i
l.'.l'T 
1 f m 1!
* ’ll l.’i
lo
0 7 «i f (<h 'f H fi t‘-i h ‘f 1»
'll /i 1 n Vi f UHii  ̂N" " 1 ■ I
C o i n i n g  2 ; u c n t b





.Ml! I»* i h l.iifM h IO*<«in ou 
HfttijfflMV M h*l (iMN'i (I n " 1 • 
)lh »I4| -f ItP M MfhflK. ''D'lMl I fl d •' !•/ » H f|, Miul.iiiH Mil I
HI’IRKI-I.A (.’(JlbiflTIIlRi; r.I.tcaaae'l) 
”',Mrn, H. A. Hliaw, I'borin r,7.il.. *’'K''*/l 
Hlreol, Vernon, IbO.______
l'■•l|.
................... ■ ^'^';irre'‘’w'''Vab|«. Cnrn)<l«il<> over haul l-.t'i,j iic y o ifi:  uKi'AUtHii l . L'firnii OllVDT Llo.
'Ml* V'tfiM.fi nijfl I'lfiMIM’ihW.il jrtv vslll tiohl li II'IVW I. ffiin I Dfi'I V M,?ululili' fIhi'.v 1(1 IIm- ,*■< ‘*ijf liall, 
fifi At»r. L-'V.
TO UKNT— or U«)»l)riK rooirin. Wt »L OUvor Llrt. Ĥ*ir
O|**'0inK louifi. Auk, oi ILil). t.uriili>, iiuu iui<l» l Um- MHumK'♦ifH'iii Ilf I'ioirntiH' I'lif*', *)i»oi| <Mi |iM4tni, 
KomI fliiiif,» f*ro« Aflin/MMlon ':!,r iirol o<u-, r«*lp
WHEN y o u  NI:HI> a rellablo man for 
liny Hind t,t brinee wolk. *12
work, etc,, idionn 4I|7, W. .Mink,
i
GALVANIZED IRON, PIPE  
a n d  f i t t i n g s , BELTING, 
ETC.
1 3 e n t f \a
('It A \S fUl A \S' I'li Fi i) MSNOV »• hi'*
liiiifif UI V»f0 0 n iiO WMliMUiluy luiiMi- IriK, iluls L.'H, Inrn'h < *r ii \s mIui u , hk''I
o.'i V * Ml B r*' 11*
lOill line of new anil need nalviili- Ued and lllank I’lpe and j; '‘"iK"’, 'A ■ Innh OalvanlKeil naw. t'An; '•'neti 
llllieH, Mr; 2-lneti Mini! U. ""'I*'''";,/"' IrtlKatlon and water line,M/.i,i< low (XleeH; new CorniKaled On ■ vanl/.ed Hon It l-"r annaie feel, I’oilllry Will, .SelllllK, .1 and a fee', lull aliaik of llleel fh'ht I'lllleya! I n- 
into and Oialn llankn, iV *2:Wire Mol,a; I'unvan; l»oor«; \N Indowa, 
Moofinit FeM; Oaiilen ninl linniii (iialna; Merebanillae and '•'I" I'- ,„i.nl of all diiniiiliillona, l.o'inMii’i*
,M.’. JMNK «'•».
V«*«»’OMV»Ti H.tb
3 i i  s n ^ i i i o r l n n i
AUCTION
When ihiiikinj' of liavinff 
anytliiriK to .sell, consider it 
as a business proposition 
and wlio can flo you tlic 
most jfood. Try
CHAS. D. SIMMS
Auctioneer and Valuer 
Phones 88 and 358
P u re  K e ttle  R en d ered  L ard
.l-liri pail ....    3 4 .C
.................5 4 c
S I . 0 4
Extra Special!
- ;  !b. r'liifar-cured  -!i,:c<l
and
* fi 11,. fr e -h ly  d ic e '!  L iver .
la,til. i,,r ................. lt>c
I.'rii'i !'l':.T't I’l i ’ork , 
trifsim e'!. per ili... l i e  
k o a -te r l I'lork.
I lur .'p ee ifility , I1j. . , 2 0 ^  
\ 'r c n \  Ref] Sl>rinK S a lm o n
I’.T lb...................... 14<I
The Quality is There and 
the Price is Right. Just Call:
CasorsoBrothers
L I M I T E D
Barnard Ave. Phone 207 
Free deliveries at 
9 a.m„ 11 a.m., 4 p.m.
PAROWAX
---2(lc-
B R O A D C A S T
VICTOR!' J.AR RUBBERS
DeaUng- w ith  th e  F r u i t  M ,arjveting S itu a ­
tio n  w ill b e  g iv e n  over
July 28th- July 29th
7 P.M.
A S S O C IA T E D  G R O W E R S O F B.C. 
L IM IT E D
X
RUBBER RINGS FOR CROWN
AND PERFECT SEAL , JARS
Per doz. ................................. ...10c
2 cioz. for ............................ ....15c
ECONOMY TOPS
Per doz............ ...................... 45c
WIDE MOUTH LIDS
Per doz........ ......................... . , ■ i....35c
NARR04V MOUTH LIDS
Per doz. ...................... ......... .....30c
ZINC RINGS





Qiiart.s, i)er doz........ SI.90
Half-kallons, per do?.. .52,75
Economy Jars—
Pints, per doz............... .Si,05
Quart.s, ))or doz........... S2.00
Safety Seal Jars—
Pint.s, per doz......... SI.55
Quart.s, per doz.........  . S1.90
Honey Jiirs (tVitl) screw top)—
12-oz, size,, per doz...... „ 90c
10-oz,. size, per doz, . Sl.OO
S A L E S  S E R V IC E  L IM IT E D  
B.C. F R U IT  S H II 'P E R S  L IM IT E D
In lovlne n,, n,oiv ,,1 ,,n, ,|,,i, ,.| i , i  
In liiw iiimI wiIii of il,« liil, .Ml I .1 
Hlriilfoiil, >,r V, I r,,,n, I," |,,,’ >,d „ ah,,
tbrii. vM,i:< t,id,(v. .Itil, VK. I'l-'i.
i.in I'nwril an
" W HEN IN VANCOUVEKI
I If.d „,,,s III,' '.s „" K< III,, ,,  (M'li't,
,\ 11,1 I bi. li, III, « , I , liM r ,| i>, , I iiiib
|l,l ll, filtiu - A, i f i , | | , | , '
A ml a llll■|,l'l, ,| I'......  Ill' TbIm ."
In -Ill,,I  ll" M, 1, 0,1 M,*:||; It Mm 
OMtd iiiid Iniiillv. nml M , iL iSontfoid,
F, I
llliiv III "Tim llli.nnlrd” ArnirHmnl 
lOlft Oinnvillii K lin I, In Him Imiul nf 
ilin Cliy; ftniiii’niii in Tlifniri*,, Miiii'ii'11, nnil Ill'll III 11 III Kinnliy Full,. III!viiiily ' llVI, i,|im|dni; imniiM, lionn -It l'i'p)nF rnTinT>i,~nnd-two-room-I’ltMa-r
ill,fill, i'I,(iil iMid |4,fiO |ir r rooin in i 
■ 2 Mi, ........
IIIIIH In lov iMK im iimiv ol ii ili iii will' nml iimllii’l, Fimmillm II, Mild H hi, |M,','nd nvvnv litlv l',:ll. .\ 1 ivini, I, Im ti,bi'i I i| liv bo’lniml nml 
dll HI! h i l l . (!>,l|,
WMlIl. imir HcirvIcR. 4.1* If
I n lov liiK im iiioi >' ol Fi' d Mn, n 
d’hlHIlta." who |,«.,|..,.l"« WM V .... .hily 2*., 1!i;il, Intmilrd by bln wlln nml




NO BUTTONS  
OR SMALL PIECES
Fishermen!
A rrange Y our Holidays Hero! 
RlKht now h  th e  tim e for 
w onderful fl«hlng a t
“ U t i l e  R i « r ’’
FISHING
CAMP
flltimted at the west end of 
Hliunwap iJike, IH miles cost of 
fkiullax Slntlon, O.P.ll.i and on 
11)0 TTans-conllnental lIlKhway, 
Salmon Arm StoKO calls at Camp 
twice a day.
Good accom m odation for kiicsIh, 
niid Boat* for h ire  a t  very 
rrasonable eliarifcs.
n y  nnlilng especially 1s excop- 
llonally goofl; averago flsli 4 
IMiunds, Six poundera and more 
by no m eans uncommon.











Owing to the continued dry spell, nnd on account of 
HO much water being drawn off in town for lawns and 
gardens—in many instances wasting, the Council find it 
necessary to place the following restrictions:
Water therefore for lawns nnd gardens must be 
used only between the hours of 0 to 8 a.m. and 5 to 
0 p.m., nnd then only through a half-inch nozzle or 
iiprinltlcr.
 ̂Water users are also warned that By-law No. 410 
provides that all taps furnishing garden hose, jets or 
Hprinklers shall be turned off immediately on the sound­
ing of the fire-alarm nnd shall not be uirned on again 






. ¥  
iVrfit
BRUNSWICK BRAND SARDINES
Are Cnuadlaii Sardines, iiackcd Ik 
oil by Connor Bro.s,, of New Bruns­
wick. The be.st .seller in Canada, 
They are very tasty.,; Served witii 
lettuce, tomatoes and cueiimhcra 
lliey are tomiitlnt; and appetizing, 




'J’hl.s l.s a product of nurn.s 
and Is iiuaranleed as lo (iiiallty 
and llavor, Tliu pieces welgli 
around 5 or (1 lbs. If a. wliol« 
pliHie Is too much we will cut In 




Put ii|) by 11)0 tv, II. Malkin Co, 
It has that tart, snap|).v Unvnr 
ll)at n|)poals to most peoiilo, 
particularly at this soiuion of the 
year, Special price for Friday 
and Satui’day.
4-11), can for , .........
GUANTHAM’H l i m e  FUIIIT 
JUICE
GRANTHAM’S LEMON JUICE 
GRANTHAM’S ORANGE JUICE
Any one of U)oho three i))akes n 
very welcome and tlilrst iiiienoh- 
Init mnnnicr drink, Tall lioltlfn 
will) screw cap, BiH'clal )Uiee fot 
l'’rlday and Saturday. 97<* 
Per bottle ........ , ' t i lL
JOHNSTON'S GI.O-COAT
Have yon tried tltls new Ileet 
that shines as ll dries? No rubbU'K, 
No pnllsIiluK, .lust apply anil wllb- 
out further oITort your H*'*’'' 
simrkles.
Price p(>r ean ...............
"He Serves Most W ho Serves Ik'***"
Tke OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTD.
Q u a lity  - V a lu e  - Service
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